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L. IIARPEit, EDITOlt AND PROPltlE'l'OR,J

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A._~D SCIBNCES, EDUCATION, THE :MARKETS, &c.

MOUNT · VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1876.

VOLUME XL.

------------------, .... EAGLE MILLS
•

OUR 1\'EW YORK LETTER,

t:SEF(;L JNJ,'ORJI.\.TIOr'.

..............

Bupti:st Clmrch-,rc.:..t Vine strcet.-1\e,· . .F.
M.Lu.1.
Catholic CAurch-East High ?>trcet.-nc,·.

DAY1'ON CORRESJ>ONDFNCE,

JULJL·s .B.REXT.

Cmigregational 0/iurclt-:N'orth )Iain street.
-Ilev, E. B. BVBROWS.
Discipl,; Church-East \·inc street-Re,·. L.
SOUTUMAYD.

CHASE & DAWSON

Episcopal C/..,,-c/,-CornerofGay and lligh
~trt!et:<:i.-1:e,·. \\-M. 11'HOllPSOX.
L utliermi Oh11,rch-North Samluskystrcct.fuv.-·
J.[tthodi1t l:,'pi:1copal C/mr!'A-Vorner of Gny
and Chcsh1utstreets.-Rc,•, G. ,v. PEPPER.
Jletlioditt lVesleyan, Clml'ch-North Mull,ery
strcct.-Re,·. J. A. THR:\.PP.
Prubyterian Chttrck-Corner Chestnut nnd
Gay strcets.-R-ev. 0. lI. :Kt:WTOS.
. RE,·. A. ~T. "'Lt.i.~'f B~iclent j)ti.nh-1{."t\.Two
tloor..; we!-t Disciple C urch, Enst Vi11c Street.

SOC:IilTY M:EIIJTINGS.
MASONIC.

CE to the puulie that they
A NNOUN
leasct.l of,Vm. Banui11g, the

FLOURING MILLS,

MoL--:-;-r Zmx LODGE, No. 9, meet~ at )Iasonic
IIuU, Yine street, the first F'riday evening of JUST CO~PLETED WITH ALL
each month.
CuxTox CnAPTEH, No. 261 meets iu Masonic
iIODEltN IMPROYEiIENTS.
Ha.11, the !'lCcond Friday evcn1ngofeach u1onU1.
CUNTOX CO:UMA~DERY No.5, meets in Ma•
:<.on ic llall, the third ·Friday evening of each
month.

CUSTOJI

I. 0. 0. FELLOWS,

h•ve

TIIE

\VORK SOLICITED.

Mo uN·r YER ox l'°DGE No. _20, 1ueelci: in
ll1.Lll .ro. J, Krell\li n, on ,rednesday evenin~.
Kox.,ostXG ENC.\l\ll'i\IE:,;-T meets in Hall No.
J. Kremlin, the 2tl and 4th }'riday evening of
,ve~t Viue stn.,'<'t, adjoiniug the Furniture
co.ch mouth.
Mo.nufactory of )fcCormick, 'Yitlis & BanQGIXD.\ RO LODGE No. 311\ meets in Hall ning.
jnly4m3
uver ,vamer ~lUlt>r's Store, Tucsduy eyeni n_g8.

I. O. R. ~l.
Tn I'.: )(011 H:AN' TRI.Uf: No. 60, of the ImprovW Onfor of Red Men, meets every Mondny
cveuiug, in J_ared Rperry's builtling:

I. 0, G. 'I'.
KoKOhlS(. LODl;F., No. Ml:~ ruect-; iu

Hall Ko.

:!, K re111l in, on .F riday CYe11ing:.:.

REMOVED
ltIA.. Y 16th, 1876.
I 11.\VE UDIOVED MY STOCK OF

Knights or Honor.
KNOX Looe-1,: No. :H, med~ every ,vcdncs·
duy enuing in N<.>. :!, Kremlin.

Knights ot· Pythim1.
tfnrox Loooi-: No. 4-J, KHights of' Pythius,
m~b! nt Qui.mlaro Hall, ou Thursday evening~.

KNOX COUN'l'Y DIREU'l'OHY.

BOOTS &SHOES
TO THE ROO"ll

ON VINE STREET,

COUNTY.OFFICEUS.
Conu,,on l'le<1s·Judgc ..............JOHN .\DA~S Formerly oecupiet.l by Murphy'~ Tin Shop,
where 1 intcu<.l to
Olel'k of the Co,o·t ......... \HLLARD S. HYDE
I'rubate Judge ..... ....... ......... B. A. F. GREER
P,·oucuting Attonuy ........... CLARK IRVINE
Sher(g·............................J. M. AmISTRONG
A1ulito1· ......... ......... ...UEXANDER C'.\SSIJ,
.tT THE
Trectsurer ........................ ,VM. E. DUNfL\M

SELL FOR. CASH!

Recorder ........... ............ ......... JOHN MYERS

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

S,o•vcytr ...... ................. J. N. H EADINGTON
l'uro11er ..... .. .. .................. .. GEORGE SHIRA
............;;.U!GEL BEEMAN
~ l have reducet.l 111.v exµcn~ -", which
Co1nm-iB<iio1,ers. } . ........ JOll.N V. LEVERING
.. .... ............... JOHN LYAL cnalJlc8 me to sell much CUEAPEH. tbau ever
iofl'eml
lo U,e public before.
-l»jlri,o,_u•y J .................AD.~)[ H;\RNWELf,
JJ" t
A1 DRLW CATON
,rec or..
. ...................... MICH,U:L HESS
" ' 00 l L<
···· ······· ···· l .\AC LEFEVER
Sept. J.tJ:
"'"
,,,:.
TRANK i1001rn
cw1,h1e,·s.
..i:._
_,
.................J. N. HE.\.DD,GTON

J....................
l ······

W. T. PA..TTON.

f ........ ,·······... ·... • .,·

SHERIFF'S SA.LE.

J USTICE,.'l O}' THE PE.\CE.
.\.ustin GaumC'r, )
Bulin, 1."oicntliip.-C. ('. A0t8Uaugh, Shalcl''s
,·s.
~ Ku.ox Cu111won Pica..<:.
)lill~; Samuel J. )loon·, Ptlimyrn.
llulda Gaumer, etal. J

Doath of Bo/li,iyer'a Aas<Wlin-Polilirul aml
General l{oles.
DAYTON, 0., Sept. ll, 1876.
Since the Sheriff ga,·e Murphy tlie double-shu.f!le on Aug. 25th, we harn had no
excitement except the finding of the body
Henry Brown, which occurred on Sept. 1st.
,ve have a chance for another hanging or
two here, which will be decided at the nest
term of Court, and it is to be hoped that
such another horrible scene as occurred
when the rope broke with poor )Iurphy,
will not be witnessed. Henry Brown, who
wandered away from home iind died in the
fields from starrntion and exposure, may
be remembered by some of your readers as
the man who killed llollmyer, the editor of
the Homld and Empire, here in 1862.Since Brown's death it has been undertaken by Republican papers to show that it
was a personal quarrel between the two
men. While a personal altercation some
days before was made the ostensible cause
of the murder, it was, and is now acknowledged, by the c,mdid men of the Radical
party, that Brown was but the tool, and
that Bollmyer wns foully murdered for political purposes. That it was a cold, heartless murder all admit, and that Brown escaped hanging by the effort!! of his political frieucl'!, to die the horrible death he
did, is li.nothcr instance that. "Vengeance
is Mine." The meanest thing connected
witl1 the foul deed was perpetrnted:by the
Trustee,; of the Cemetery .here, who were
nearly all rabid Republicans. The Democracy by a subscription purchased a
monument for the grave of Bolhnyer, and
were refused permil;sion to erect it ornr his
burial place on account of its inscription:
"He died hy the hand of an assassin."The monument is stored in the public
vault of the cemctery,-a proof of the vindictive feeling of the Radical party, that
follows a murdered man to his graYe with
an insult.
The political cau v:is,; grows comfortably
warm in this county and district. The Radicals are sadly di ·couraged, and are striving to divert attention from the true issues, by their shrieks of "rebel," "war record," &c. It is a bad failures. Mdiahon,
the Democrntic candidate for re-election
to Congress, will go back to Washington
with a far greater majority than before, and
the county will increase its majority oYcr
last year, at least five hundred.
The Soldier'& Home, with over two thousand scarred and maimed veterans now
present, gave a Democratic majority last
year, and will mcrease it this election.
You don' t hear Billy Bickham sing
psalms abo11t the Home just now, and even bis friend• who are candidates on the
Republican ticket, hold him back by the
coat tail, and swcnr that his support is a
sure defeat.for the man npported.
Bickham is i, good writer and a fair cclitor; but he has got it into his head that
Grant is greater than any man the world
ever knew; Hayes comes in next, and that
he-Bickham---0wns the last named.
Schurz did not make a rnte here, and
the Gennans garn him a complete "shake."
The Turner Society-German-composed
of men who almost without exception rnted for Grant, will now unanimously go for
Tilden and Hendricks. This i• not allthey work, talk, :me! labor for his success,
am! their influence i• great in the city.
You can count on a solid Gennan yote
here for T. and H. Even the negroes are
divided on the subject. If the balance of
the State will do as well ru; Montgomery
county, Ohio will be beyond the grasp of
the Radical party.
I hear of but few Cooper and Curey men
am! tho•c mostly Republicans, who preter
supporting that ticket than to give up their
fanatical hatred of Democracy.
The temperance party wiU poll about
one hundred votes in the cotmty, which
the Democrats never had, and therefore
cannot loose. One thing here, every man
works, and when Democrats do that, you
know it means victory, With the prospects so bright, the determination of the
party to win, we cannot fail to make a
clean sweep of Ohio in October, and of the
Presidcntiu.l ticket in N ovcmber. ToM,

Bro1t·1-,, Towns/t.ip.-Jolm ,v. JJ(>()trnrcl, Jl'lloy YIRTUE of uu Orllt>r of Sale fo Partiway.; Edward E. "~hitney, Danville.
tion, issued out of the Court of Common
.Butler Tou·nship.-<..ieorgc " ·· Gnml,lc :.mt.l PJcM of Knox county, Ohio, aml lo me dirt,>ct•
James 1'lcVa11uuent, Millwood.
I will offer for sale nt the door of the Court
Clinton 70um."/tip.-Thomtl" V. Parke nnd cd,
llousc ju Kuox county, Ohio~
Johu D. Ewjng; Mt._ Vt•rnon.
.
On .Monday, October 2ncl, 1876,
Clay 1'u,rusl,i_p.-Du.vill J,awmaH, Marti.its·
burg; '1'. }'. YunYoorh~, B_ladcn~lmrg.
At l o'clock, J>. ll. ofsuicl tlny, the fvUowiug
College Townsli(p.-D. L. l•'o!Jcs nml Johu de~eribed lands nut\ tenement~, to-wit: Being
l;unninµhu01 1 Galllbicr.
a. certain tmct or po1·cel of la.n<l with the apJlarrison, _1.'011•nship.- R. J L Bcl->0ut 1 Bind• purtcnunce51, lyiug outl being iJ1 thesaicl Coun•
cn~l..,urg; D. J. Shafti::r, Gambier.
ty of Kuox, and botmded amt deS<'ribcd as .folllilliar Townahip.-\V m. JJumbnuhl, Rich lows, to-wit: The &mtli-east quarter of sec•
Hill; R, J. Plunphrey 1 Centerbu rg.
tion twenty, l<lwnshjJ> $;c,·en nnd rUn.l{e teu,
JI01t·artl 1birn8h{p.-Puul \Velke r;Howltnl; Knox.comity, Ohlo, ci;timtlted to contain one
Wc.iley Spindler, l\lonroc )till~.
lumdrcd and ~ixtv nercs. Also, the fo11owiug
Jackson 'l'uwnship.-Johu S. )lcCnmmeut, tlescribcd tract of land iu 11taid Cotmty, to•wit:
"·m. Darlin~, Bladensburg.
'fwelv4iil acroa out.of the South-cnst corl)cr of
JejJ'trson 2''uwit1hip.-ncnjamin ,vnndt·r and the Norili•ca.st quarter of section twenty, townCharl~s )liller, Grecrsvillc.
ship seven, and range ten, in Kno:c cou nty,
.Libuty Townsli(p.-J'rank Suycll!r, )fount 011101 bQuudell as fo1lows : Couuncncliug at the
Lilx-rty; John Koommrn.n, Mt. Vt>rnnn.
Nortn•ea~ti<;(>rncr of the South-~Ult qnurtcr of
..fliiddlebury 1'ownship.-John Urnlrnm, )(il- &aid ectlon twcutr; thence North along the
fordton; Brown K. Jnck1-1011, J.AlCk.
Eru,ti)itlt! ofsiict cction to the ishr~ul in the
Miller To1cn.,ht'p.-Danicl l•'i~hhltrn aml L.
Qhlcau rh·cr; thcl,lee in u outh-wcster11 di"·· Gn.tc~, Brandon.
rection alouJt antl dOwn said .river, uu,il it
Munroe Towu,.otltip.- .\Hi/'OI\ Adam~, Dcmoc- reaplies the South Hnelof shid North ·~ t(}trnrr;Jt_\'; J ohn .A. Jlct•r~, ~\It. Vernon.
ter · thence East along s• i,I South line lo lhe
.1.Uorym, To,cniliip.-Chas. 8. McLuin, )(ar- plab! of begi1rning-. A1W, the follo\Ving 1raet
tinslJttrl,!' ; Richard 8. 'l.'ul1oss 1 Utica.
of {mu1 , ituatcd in Coi:,:hocton OOtU1ty1 Ohio,
J1/u1'rUi To11,·11.,J,ip.-Jnmes Steele, J'rcdcriC'k• bonn~Cd and describeU a~ follows, to•w1t: lletuw11; hnne L. Jack'-(111, Mt. Vernon.
in~
of Jot number thirty-s_eVl:'I', in the
Pike 20wn.~hip.-Hc:iiry Lockhart, Sorth tlurt qRn.rfor bf the seventh t-ownship nml
Lil>erty ; John Nichols, Democracy.
ninth 'nmge in @aid County, begi11ni,ug, ut the
l'lwsan,t Tu,cnsh(p.-ltobcrt llc(.;uen, :i\1onnt Soutlr-w~ ~rnf! of 1flid Jot nat11ber th.irtf•
Vernon; Thornm,; <.:olville, i\Im. Vernon.
scve°'-: thcnoe North 1½ 0 , Eust 16 2·100. .chains;
Union To"•·nship.- ,rib;on Bu.ffin~ton, :Mill- thcu~-e ~ou~4 88¥ 0 , En~t 11 02-100 chains;
woo<l; John R. Puyru·, Danville"; D.S. C~uer, thence So\1U\ 10-37 1 , ,rest 1G 82-100 chains;
Gnnn.
·
thence North 88! 0 , ,vest 1l tl:!•100 chains to
lVayne Tmcn1hi'p.- l'ol. D. llyll'r, John ,v. the place of beginning, ('Olltaining twenty
Li1u.lle,i .F redericktown; Bcnj. "'· Phillips, acres more or Jess. Also, the following des•
)1ount" ,·cruon.
cribed t.ract of Jund situated in Coshocton
county, Ohio, bouu<lctl and. described m.1 fo).
KOT.\IUJ' ' l'UllLlC.
lows, to-wit: Being part of lot number thirty.
)1on:T Y>:Rso,; :-.U,el lfartjr., Dai>·i,I C. seven, in the third quu..rtcr, seyenth townshi1l,
)Ioutgomery, Jolm S. Bnuldock, 11. H. Greer, autl nfoth range, in suid County, beginning at
('. E. CritchfkJt.l, ,villimu A. Silcott, Willium the NorU1•eust corner of Jot number thirty-six,
DuuUnr, ,rm. }lc('lcllt.Wtl, Jo~. S. Davis, A. It. in said quarter; thence running North 8 ~0 ,
:\lc[ntirc, Joseph ,vatson, "-m. U. Culbertfo!on, \Veet 10 2-100 chains to l\ sto ue, corner of a
Oliver}.,_ :l.fnrphy, . \ . H. lngra1u, Benj. Grant, partofShaler'sla.nd; thence South H 0 , ,rest
John :u: . \.ndrcw~, .Elias Rutter, 0. O. Daniels, ti 35·100 chains to the ,vaUtonding Canal;
Enuojt \V. Cotton, "-m. ).(. Koons, ,villiam M. thence along sa id Cuual ns follows: North
Harper, Clark lrYinc, 1:•rnnk 1loore, U eory M. 65i 0 , East 1113-100 chains; thence North 86°
Drown, \Vm . .B. Ewalt, l'hn.rlc~ A. Mcrrim1m. East 9 3,j.J()() chains to the Ea,t line of saitl
llERl,IN:-John l'. )lcrrin.
lot; thence 1! 0 B..t8t 2 56-100 elm.ins to the
f'LAY:-Jolrn )I. Bog~~place of Ut'6inniug, contu iuing ten acres more
or less.
D.\:x,·u.u •.::-Jnmc8 ,v. Br1u.lfiehl.
ApJlrniscd at $-J,000; subject lo the dower esD>:.\JOC.l<.\CY:-W111. w. Walkey.
tate of Sa.rah Onnmer,
.F RED.E HICKTOWN:-.'L Greenlee.
G,n.nu1:m:-1>anid L . .f'olx-~.
TER.\L':; OI~ S.\LE.-Onc-thlrd rush on dny of
,ha,·1,'.ER.",OX:-"·miam Burris.
~a le; one-third iu one year, nncl one-third in
two )'Cars with interest and mortgage notes on
.JELJ..OW.,\ Y:~"'amuel )I. Yinccnt.
prcmilie.-; sold to i;ecurc tleferretl payments.
NORTll L1.u.1m.TY:- J . .IJ. Hcnrbroui:h.
Hayes the FaUter of the "Rag Baby."
PAOlYRA:-Jo.i.;('ph L. Baldwin.
JOHN M. ALOISTROKG,
If there is anything that the RepubliltOSSVJ J.J.E:-,\"a.-.hingt.on Hyatt.
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio.
,\-r.\.TERFOI-W:- L. ll. Ackcrumn, \\"Ill. Penu.
?.tcCldlnud & Cull..>ertsou, Atty'8 fuf Plff.
cans take special delight in, it is to tell the
SC'pt. l-,\•5.---21,

B

lxu-t

}!OlJX'l' Yt:Jrnox Ofl'l('Ell::,.
)IA Y0R:-Thoma~ P. J:~1·(•dcl'ick.
('LERK:-l'. Sherman Pyle.
M.\RSJC.\.L:--CaJviu Jfagt!r,,;.
J-:.SGIXEER:-Drl-vhl
Lewi-...

c.

CO:.\IMJ. ·:-;10~1>:1~:-Ly1nan ~I.Hrt,h,
t'oc:,c1 r,)I.E~.

ht \ranl-Ja.,;. )L .Andr1:ws, Johu J>outim;.
:?ml
tr,l-Bt.'nton Moor!:', t'. )._f. HildrcUi.

,v .

:Jrd \Vurd-Ocor.(!'c W. Bunn, Jeff. C. Supp.
-1th ,vurd-Gco. 1:; . .Raynioml, ('. G. Smith.

SHERIFF'S SA.LE.
\V. f'. Coo(.>er, Trustee]
of .lL \-~ 1lcntty,
• Kno.x Corn. rlcas.

John n.,,;tty, ct al.

B

5th "·urd-L'hrjsfom KelJer, John l[oorc.
J!OAJ<D OF Kun;.\TtOS.

Jo~l'ph S. Da,·i:,{ ,v111. B. J{u%l'll, Harrison
~tephcn8, .Alfred A. Melntirl', W. l'. Bogardus,
Hl•njundn Urant, IL Urufl'.
8UPJ-:IH.NTEXDE.XT-rrof. 1~. 0. Marsh.
CE~\[.ETJ-~R¥ TRl"'ST1~1-.:-Jo,•eph M. Hyers.

OITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT.
J,'JICE DIS'l'IUC'l'S,
I-it District-The l•'irst ,vnrcl.
:!nd Distl'id-l'he Heconrl ,rurd.
3rd Oi:;trict- Thc Third Wnrcl.
4th JJi~trict-'f lw l-'01uth \\~nrd.
5th Di:4rict- That ()()rtfon of the Fifth ,HLnl
lying- Enst of i\b,in stn.:et.
tith J)istrict- 'l'hat portion of the Fifth wurd
Jfini; ,Vc:-.t of )lain 8trC>t>t.

l,'IUE ALARJJS.

\

y VIRTUJ<~ of an order of sale h•sucd out
of the <..:on rt of Common Pleas of Knox Co.,
Ohi6, and to me directed, I wjll offer for sale
at the door of the Court llouse, in Mt. Yernou,
Knox conuty, Ohio,

011 1llonduy, Sept. 2;;, 18i6,
At 1 o'clock, J>. 1C. of saiJ. <lay, the followhii
de~cribcd Jnnds aud tenements, yjz: The umhndcd two-thirds of•~ pa.rt of the lands ofwllich
Edwurd Marquis, late of said county, died seized, nn<l situnte in said Knox cotmty, Ohio, being themid<lloJ)()rtion of the North-west qua'°•
ter of~ction 17, in the 3d quarter of township
7, in range 12, unappropriated military 1aucfs
in sni <l Knox county, Ohio, described and
bounded as follows: Bcg:inning at u stone on
the Ea1:1t side line of said qnnrt~r section 36.t)..j
t><>l e~ NorUi {hm1 the Routh•cust corner thereof,
uncl thence running North 88.74°, " 'est 163.00
poles to a.stone; thence North ti 0 , East00.61
poles to a stone; thence South 8!J 0 , East 160.66
poles to a.stone; thence South 1°, "'cst:30 J"i01CH
to a stone; thence North 88°, E:L<,t ~ poles to a
stone in the routl; thence South 1°, ""est W.87
poles to the place of beginning, containing 117
75•100 acres.
Apprni!!>Cd at $3,100.
'rcrms of 8a..k-l\t,;h.

For a. fire l:n"lt of )Icr..::em:ie or ,rC'::-t of Sandusky stred, give the ulariu a.-t followii: Ring
JOHN )[. .\lt)LSTRONG,
the. gl'ncrul nlunn for half a 11\inutc, then nftrr
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
l\. pa.list', ~ive the di~trirt number, viz: One tnp
JI. H. GHEBR, &\tt'y. for Pl'ff.
of the l,dl for the bt Llistrict, two taps for the
au~:lQw,J,.$1~
2nd, thrrf' t1\ps for the 3rd, etc. Then after a
pa.Hit', ring the genen\l tt li\rin tlS before.
SUERIFl~'S SA.LE.
}..or a flrc bl'twcen bfrKcmdc and Snndu'lky
Sarah B. 8m it h }
Htrccts, ring- the µ-rnl'ml nlurm :Lil abo,·e, th£"D
v~.
K.11ox Common 1'h:a!o,t.
give the di~tric·t 1111mher tlncr tirnc~, (pausing .TmdnmG. ,virt,ctul.
after each) and then the gt'Hl'raJ alurm Ki\'CJl.
y YlRTUE of an Ortkr of Sah• is"lucd
- -- ~- - - Rcwunl for an (rn::urable ca~(•.
out of the Court of <..:0111111011 P1cm1 or
Knox cotmtr, Ohio, n11d to rue directctl, [ will
U
Dr . .r. P. l.'"'JTl.tlt, being $iWOrn, offer for Mle nt tl1c door i,f the Court Jlou~e, ib
~ay~: I 1,!mduatcd iu l~:l3, appointed to Profe:-1- Knox count~·, Ohio,
~or's chair LS.'W; have dl',·otcd 40 ycari-1, exelu•
On 1liu11da!f, Odober 21ld, 1876,
~ivclv to JOteumati~111, Neuralgia, Gout, .Kiel•
ncv u'.1111 Liver disea..."C~. I g-unmntcc Or. Ji'it- At 1 o'clock, P. )J. of~aidtlay, the followin~
1cr1s Rheumatic 1-tcmedy, Kidney Cordinl, un1l tle~c·rilX'd lnnd!-1 nud tcucment.s, to-wit: Situated
Liver pj1J1.:, a pemrnnrnt cure, or will rcfullfl in the City of Mount V c rnofl, Count\· of Kno.:c,
monl'Y. Pnmph IC't~, l{efcr('ncc~, and MetliC'nl aud State of Ohio, aml known a~ lot"nuruberrll
ruh-icC ~cnt hy 111aiJ, grntis. Address Dr. Fit- two lrnndred and tifty-i;ix, in ,vnJkcr's Arl<liler, 4; 8. lt onrth, Philn. )(edicinc~ at Drug- tion to the town (now cit r) of~[onnt Ycrnon
gist, .
ju1Y2llf
in ~aid countv.
·
'
Appraishcd at ~],800.
TER)IS 01•' S~u.,,~-C:ish.
JOII~ )[. ,\ll)ISTHOXt:,
The J)l'tl'oit Fr<:l' PrPs~ 11uin's hook; cmwa.t.:8.hN·ift' J::nox rotin:tv, Ohio.
i-:erd still wnntcd. .\i.ldn•<-1.: lL .0. S. '1,·n~'En i.~
P, C, }lonrgomcry > .\ tt'y. for Pl'ff, ·

$2

o

-

B

SELLS TEN TO ONE.

Co,, Detroit, Mich,

Soi><, l•wi;.,'Sti,00,

Haute Railroad, the Governor swore that
he received in 1862 twenty thon.5:md do!la.rs for services which were "commenced
prior to the year 1859, and were rendered
from time to time during a period of three
years." These are the silnple facts, and
the whole of them, and on them tho charge
is made of perjury, assuming or juming oyer entirely the one further premise necessary for a conclusion-and that is, whether, wider the law, the twenty thow;and
dollars receirnd from the railroad should
be included i.11 the return. Assuming, we
say, that this twenty thousand dollars
should be included, while the instntctious
of Internal Revenue Commissioner Lew:is
issnecl at the time, state clearly and posi:
tiYely that it should not he included. }o'or
the benefit of those who may have forgotten these instructions, we insert the following extract!! taken from them :
A merchant's return of income should
cornr the business of the year 1862, exclud•
ing preyious years. Uncollected accounts
must be estimated. Physicians and lawyers should include actual receipts for ser·
vices rendered iu 1862, together with an
estimate on unrealized or contingent income due to that year.
Here we have it positirnlv st.~ted that
the "actual receipts for services rendered
in 186.2, excluding previous years," with
an estimate of " uncollected account!!" or
"unrealized income" from the business or
services of 1862, are the items to be included. This same idea was enforced in the
Commissioner's subsC<J,uent instructions of
that year, and more mmutely to revenue
collectors.
In fact, the Commissioner
made this so clear that no one hart a doubt
as to the meaning; so all of us, in prepariI1g our returns of income from our busi•
ness, include what he had earned, and not
what we had collected, in 1862; an.d if
Gov. Tilden perjured himself in making
his return in that way, every honest man
in the country did the same. Our city
newspapers concurred in this Yiew, as may
be seen from their remarks J.lllblished at
that time in further cxplanat.Jon of what
the Commissioner said.
Now, turning to this $20,000 item, we
find the answer states that it was received
in 1862, but for services which were "commenced prior to the year 1859," and were
"rendered from time to time during a period of three years." In other wo.rds, acconling to this statement, no portion of
the amount was earned in 1862, but all of
it during the three years 1859, 1860 and
1861. Could anything be clearer, therefore,
than the amount in question was not to be
included? And yet we find some of our
best newspapers and speakers concluding
upon these facts, and boldly stating that
Go,·. 'l'ilden is guilty of perjury I

Correspondence or. the Bauncr.]

OH URCH DIRECTORY,

grccnbackmc.n that they were once in fornr
of hard money and have departed from the
faith. Why some of our friends won't
even allow the senior to carry a hickory
mounted with sih·cr because it is iuconsistent.
Now it will surprise these gentlemen to
hear that their candidate for President,
RUTHERFORD B. HA.YES, when in
Congress, voted on the 10th of December,
1866, for the following resolution :
"Resolved, That the Committee on Banking and Currency be instructed to report
to the House a hill for a law which shall
rohibit any diminution of the National
egal-tender currency, and that it is the
right and the interest of the whole peop~e
of the United States that the Government
should issue all bills intended to circulate
as money, and the exercise of the power to
issue bank-notes or currency by corporations under Natioual or State law should
be discouraged."
[See Congres.ional Globe, part 1, Thirty-ninth Congress, Second Session, p. 449.J
This re:;olution, it will be seen, embraces
every propoaitionin whatis nowcont~mptuously called the '·Rag Baby" creed. The
Governor wa.s then in full sympathy with
Gen. Carcy'ti financial "vngariel' as they
arc called.
·
Withii1 the pnst ten years Go,·. Hayes
bus been 011 all ~ides of the financiul que:;tion; subject to the caprice of the moment;
without fixed idea.s ; and liable to be swayed by per.onal con.~iclerations. Now, that
he i.-; a candidate for President, he wants
to msh the co1111try on to specie payments
before the time set in the law of Congress.

r.

I@" E. A. Kortyn, n pliysieian of Bochnm, W c•tRhalia, and the author of the
"Jobsiade, n rhymed narrative, in the
style of Hndibms, of the adventures of a
bumming theological student at a German
university, is to have a 1nonumcnt erected
to him in his native town. The "Jobsiade"
is the only comic epic in the German lnngnage that has nch1evecl lasting popularity.
Kortym died in 182-!.

·
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Otm CENTENNIAL LETTER.

Hayes as a Know• Nothing.
We have receh·ed the following letter
from llfr. Charles Gardner, of Cincinnati,
dated September 3 :
"In your issue of yesterday you say:
"Jlfr. Hayes assures us ovet his own sig•
nature that he 'deeply sympathizes' with
a movement for 'an amendment limiting
suffrage to persons born)n thi• country or
of American parent!!,' and the choice of
'American-born citizens only to official positions.' l\Ir. Schurz had better announce
this to his German brethren and . prevent
them from being caught with chaff 88 he
has been.
"I don't believe l\Ir. Hayes ever over
his own signature, or in any other way, eye~
said any such thing. If you can prove it,
do so and make one vote for your trouble,
for, though a Republican, I shall Yote for
i\Ir. Tilden if what you say of Mr. Hayes

~ll jtrts oK §1tra~r1tyhs.

[Ft'otu our Regular Correspondent.]
NEW Yo=, Sept. 12th.
a@'" Sincerity is the basis of every ma11·
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 15, 187G.
ly virtue.
THE EASTER>! ELECT!ONS.
So fat' very little attc.11tio11 has been
'Che Republican plan for managing clec.l6J'" Cotton-picking us being pw,hed rappaid in this correspondence to the female
idly in the South.
.ti.on retlmts is beautifully simple. They
branch of Uncle Sam's show. It is, per•
first pick the year most fornruble for their
I@'" l\Ir. Lamar is pu t clown to ,turnp
haps, just as well to rcsel're some of the
Verp1ont.
·
comparison, then report their own gains
best things for the. closing letter,. The
and conceal those of tl,eir opponent ,
4@" Colored Democratic Clubs arc lJe,vomen's Pavillion is a large structure
ing organized all ornr the South.
aroUSJ) the first hurrah, and trust to luck
erected at a cost ofoycr '100,000, subscriband the sub$idence of popular excitement
Tl@"' P. Cooper has made barrels-of
ed by the ladies ofihe United States and
money.
to prevent the truth ornrtaking the falsetheir friends for the pu1·pose of making a
hood in the minds of the people. The
.aEir Yellow fe\"er was taken to Sa rnnspecial exhibit of the advancement of the
nah by 11. Spanish vessel.
game has been played so often that it is
women of the world in the indust.-ial and
gro,ting stale. The motto among DemoI@'" Mr. Sothern has played tire characline arts. The idea. was an original one,
-crat-'lpow is, Distrust first ,·etarns-they m·e
acter of "Dtmdreary" four thotcsand times.
and the plan was one of great difficulty.always m,.mipulated by tlie Radicals. 'Zltl:e
I@'" _\. mysterious benefactor has gi\"cn
The scheme would probable have failed
Harvard College 12,3i5.
?)ourow11 almanac, com.pa,·e with tile fullest
put for the fact that the cause was espous- is true."
vote of re~nf. Presidential years, and /!,en
JEii1" A troupe of Sioux Indian, arc ex·
ed by l\Irs. E. D. Gillespie, " lady who
tell the 1!·1tl1' lo your neiglwors. Just as the
W e think that llfr. Gardner will vote hibiting themselyes i.u London.
claims to be a descendant of Benjamin for Tilden. Aocl this is why:
radicals tried to cheat about the elections
llfiiJ" The friend captured with Tweed is
Franklin, of ample means in her own
in Vermont and i\Iaine, so they will try
The "Americnn Alliance" adopted a se- supposed to be Charley Ross.
right, and possessing the entree to the ries of resolution~ which said o(the.nominabout Indiana and Ohio. The game is a
JEii1" A San Francisco matt died of heart
highest social circles in this country and ations of Messrs. Hayes ancl Wheeler that disease at the wedding of his daughter, redaring one, but the people know it 110w,
they
were
"hereby
indorsed
by
the
Ameri•
cently.
Europe. Besides these adyantages, she is
and "ill not be imposed upon any more.
can Alliance Conference,'' and that the Ala woman with a powerful, almost ma.5cu• liance e..~rnestly advised all who are in fa.
1161'" It is said that the eldest daughter
THE TRUTH ABOUT MA.IXE.
line, will, and withal a sort of philosophi• vor of American principles, 88 advocated of John F. Cleveland will shortly enter a
The whole· truth about i\Iaine is thatlhe
cal philanthropist. Austere in carrriage and set forth in these resolutions to give conv~nt
Democrats made very heavy gains over the
S- Kilpatrick is going to try the efficaand
demeanor, critical ancl severe in judg- these nominations an acth·e and determinvotes of any of the late Presidential years,
ed support.''
c7 of a little "bloody sltirt with money" in
meut, she is not at all lovable or amiable,
and over the average Republican majority
"These resolutions" were sent to Mr. !Sew York.
and her triumphs are those of force rather Hayes,._ who returned the followin/f. reply,
in them. The aYerage Republic,m major..,.. George Eliot hasn't toiled in vain .
than persuasion. J nst such a woman was dated July 8, 1876, addreased to 'Samuel
ity in the elections for Goyernor preceding
The "Gwendolin Polonaise" is among the
J.
Tyler,
Secretary
of
the
American
Allineeded to make tho Woman's Pavillion
the four latest Presidential elections was
fall fashions.
ance:"
creditable to women, and her work is real1S,U.:., and erery vote lite Republican in<t"I hare just received your letter inform..,.. Jesse Pomeroy, the 'boy-murderer,'
ly a wonder. U pou entering_ the building ing me ofmy election as a member of your has had his sentence commuted to imprisjority in Mai,ie Jal~ below that fiy1tre i, a
we see nothing but the work of women and admirable Alliance. Retnni my thanks to onment for life.
clear Republican 108s. In truth the total
women at work. There seems to be but the Alliance, as I deeply sympathize with
vote is so much larger this year, that to
JEii1" Charles Francis Admn.s doesn't
its principles. I remain your fellow-citione man employed, and he runs the sta- zen.
look as tlfoui,h he were in his se,·enti.eth
barely hold their own, the Republicans
"R. B. HA YES."
tionary engine that moves the entire maNow here is one expression of the ''prin- year, hut he 18.
should harn shown a majority for Connor
ciples"
of the Alliance of which Mr. Itayes
chinery
of
the
structure.
Within,
all
is
~ General N. B. Baker, Adjtttant•
of 20,000. It is the knowledge of these
hustle and activity, and every nook and is proud to be a member and with whtch General of Iowa, died :\t his residence, at
fact!! that makes the Radicals resort to such
he "deeply sympathizes."
Desmoines, Friday.
corner is occupied by some article of interdesperate devices to deceire the people as
"An amendment to the naturalimtion
.I@'" l\1me J anauschek has purchtcscd a
est,
the
work
of
dainty
hands,
from
the
laws limiting suffrage to present born in
to the real results.
house in New Yoik-, in which i:;hc will
Empress
or
Queen
in
her
voluntary
emthis
country
or
of
American
parenl8;
the
T!,ey l:1ww llmtDenwcraticgaills t"1-01tghmake her r~ideoce.
broidery room to tbe poor seamstress who election of American born citizens only to
ou( lite counl.ry iti proportion to tltose i11, l'Crofficial
positions
in
this
country-;
opposi.cEi,- The profits of the proprietor of the
stitches her life away- in the garrett or cel11101,!,amJ .Maine would eleet Tilden and Hention to the interference of the Roman West End, Long Branch, can be set down
lar, The first objects that attract attention Catholic organizations in the political af- in round figures at $40,000.
dricl, b!f an overw!telming majority. They
are the beautiful Jacquard looms, operated fairs of this nation, and opposition to the
fear"to let the people of Indiana and Ohio
JEi1" llfr. Walter, the proprietor of the
by young ladies in making carpets, cloths, formation of political organizations com- London Times, is en ro11te for this country
know Uic truth, and ·expect in the first
dress goods, ribbous, corsets, flags, book- posed exclus1v~ly of foreign-born citi- in the steamer Russia.
lrnrrah onr falsified returns to secure conmarkers, velvets, and other useful and or- zens."
We may add to this that ten days ago a
.lf:j"' OliYe Logan writes newspaper Jet,verts among the dou btfttl rnters.
namental goods. Hundreds of people,
mostly females, crowd about these ma- foreign born citizen of Brooklyu wrote to ters from Lonclon while her ''In.separable"
The choice of last year's vote as a standchines all day 1011g, and endeavor to under- Mr. Hayes asking him if it WIii! true that runs the Consulate at Cardiff.
ard of comparison w:i~ grossly unfair, bestand their wonderful mechanism which he held to such Know-Nothing views, and
cause, while last year the opponent!! of J\1r.
IQJ- ~rcaftcr criminals will be executalmost automaticnlly does that perfectly that l\Ir, Hayes bas not thlll! fl\r deigned to ed privately in Dallast.Tex:L,, in order tu
Blaine voted against the Republicans, this
reply---0r
to
ret<1rn
the
otamp•
in
IOl'ed
and
swiftly
which
l:!uman
hands
failed
to
year both his partisans and opponent!! vied
prevent public demoralization.
do in all the past centuries. Many are the him for an answer.
with each other in efforts to swell the ReAnd
now
will
J\Ir.
Gardner
not
give
ns
articles purchased then and there1 and if
l\fr. Lyman Abbott has bcco111c UH·
publican vote. Blaine's:·friends regarded
sociated with Rev. H. W. Beecher in the
the election as an opportunity of vindica- Attempted Rape of a White Woman there were ten times as many of the looms that ,·ote for Tilden?- World.
running their ~roduct wonld not supply
publication of the Christian Union.
ting hin1, wh.ile the Administration wing
in Athens Township hy a Negro. the demand. l'urning about we may witWhore the MoocJ Goes To.
of the party were detennined to show
JEi'" Garibaldi co,csiders the Slavouian
ness all sorts of sewing machines. With From Albany Argu., Sept. 6,]
their strength. The internal feud forced Cadiz Sc11tincl, Sept. 7th.]
cause that of civilization, and Rayl'! so in a
these, of course, the deepest interest is
out their full rnte, and swelled their maExcluding Schools and Debt demands, flaming letter to the SlaYonian youth.
Athens township used to be callee! the evinced by all, '.!.'hen we vie,v the girls
jority.
and it is seen that the Repnblicans in the
making
up
the
confections,
while
others
South
Carolina
of
Harrisou
county,
and,
Jar From a Hartford preacher'" serE ..lii'.rE.RX A~D \\"£STERN YOTE.
are making the boxes, am! yet others fillThere can be no doubt that the ratio of from indications it is probable that if the ing them and disposing of them all at an last year of their Jl<'Wer in this St,ite ex- mon : "I\Iost Christians hate a contribuDemocratic gain in Vermont and Maine same policy is pursued toward our South adYance of twenty per cent. on the ruling pendecl over Three l\lillioas of Dollan, for tion box more than they do the deril."
will be largely exceeded by that in Ohio Carolina as is indicated will be pursued rat.es; but this is Yoted pardonable, be- purpooes within their control, more than
IEir" vcral prisoners in jail at, Richand Indiana. Smaller States arc more bwa.rcl the South Carolina marked on the cause you are helping the women al011<-.- has been ample for the purpose of Govern- mond, Ga., hl\ve publiished a ca1~l requestreadily controlled and manipulatecl by ofT)ie ladi~ in charge are full of that .fun- ment under Democratic ascendancy in a ing their friends not to attempt a rescue.
ficials-through the public patronage, Md map, there will be troops sent to our counnmg which makes them the helpmates of siliglc year. T-4e actual savings in t..-o
J@'"" Mi Kate Hallf a be:n,tiful betray"the causes which this year produce the ty to see that the colored man gel!! his men
pal' excelkJ1ce, and they have not fail- , .. .
.
. ,.
. .
general and marked desire for change, rights. Ben. Butler thinks each one should to see advantage of using U1c "lcYer that ) ?ar,, in this branch alone, is Su, III1lhons ed girl ofRil!in~ un, ost !,er reason, and
has been conuwtted to the titatc Asy !um.
operate more forcibly in the We.at than in repose on a "downy couch" and sleep as moves the world," the printing prcse. Here Six Hundred Thousa.nd Dollars.
the small New England States. However,
l6f" A man was found dcud in a Oeorw~ sec a dozen &irl~ standing up to the
The same remarkable-eontrastis presentit Ohio and Indiana do relatively as well pleasantly a, he docs hi1nself in "marble
i;ia well, nud a local newspaper rashly COil·
pnntcr's
rack,
p1ck111g
the
types
from
tl1e
eel
in
every
State
in
which
the
Democratic
as Maine and Vermont, it will be enough, halls," and if the indignation of the peo- boxes just as men do, and clickin" thcrh
Jectures that be either fell in or was thrown
as any one can see by deducting twenty-fire ple is not criLshcd we inay ham t-0 chroni- in the composing-sticks with a proud su- party hll.S gained the power to put an end in.
per cent. from the previous Republican cle a. "Hamburg" massacre in this county. periority over the other white trash who to Republican ex.tra,,agance. In Virginia,
J@" ,\. grand ratification of the Democ·
majorities. The first era of the campa.ign
At this writing we have not the particn- have to sew for" li\ting. The types are in )Iissouri, in Indiana, in Conneeticut, .in racy of North and South Carolina, Georgia
is now ornr, and Democrats will work with
all set, galley• proved.and read, corrected New Hampshil-e, fu.]Inrylancl, in Ohio, in and Tenne=c will 80')ll tnk~ plaee on tho
a will to secure the continuation in Octo- lars of the outrage, but if under the san1e and made up into the forms of the New
revolutionary huttlc•field of King'• Moun•
ber and triumphant com1iletion in N ovem- circumstances a negro should be killed in Cenlttry all by feminine hands, .and then North Carolina, in _Georgi.-i, in . Alabnma, tain.
ber of the good work of which August and South Curolina, there would be a terrible the paper is printed on a cylinder pr""5 in Texas; everywhere the Dellfocratic par.la'" J amCB Gardner, a brnkcmuu on the
September ha,·e witnessed the beginning.
tended and fed by girls. The articles for ty is the party of retrenchment, and the
Republican pa"rty is the pnrty of wild and Pun-Handle Road, wa,; rnn orer in .PittsThe radical campaign in Maine was a des- "bloody shirt" visible all over the North. h .
11
perate one. The St,ite was literally cornr- But such circumstances are more rare in t 1s paper are a written hy women, :Ind reckle.'!:! profligacy. Kentucky has been burg, Friday last, and sw,tuined fatal iued with speakers, and the colonization of this State than in Sollth Carolina, and we some of them eYi nce literary talent of the pointed out as the typical Democratic jurics.
highest order. Altogether this newspaper ~tate. And in Kentnc:,r the llCOple are
,·oters was as unbhtshingly carried on as it counsel the people of Athens township not is
1/f@" The Evangelical Union in Scotland
a credit to the women who get it up.- h
r h I b cl
·h
is now in Indiana.
ere it not for such
Hundreds
of copies of this J·ournal are sold t c most ig t1y:- ur en mt ta.xes of any is composed of eighty-three churches that
State iu the Unfon. At the -.aine time do not admit liquor dealers to member·
evident frauds as are disclosed by the vote to commit violence, but let the law take it!!
ernry day right from the press where it is Kentucky is goYerned wisely and well.
in Portlanc1. tbe Republican majoritv due course.
Since Jttne 30 1866, the Republican ship.
priI1ted, and tho income fro1h this source
would ha,'e clisappeared altogether.
The circumstances arc these: A white
alone
must
be
considerable.
part%
has demanded for tho ordinary ex~ The Federal soldiers in tho South
woman whose name we understand is J\Iiss
THE BOYS IN DLcE EXGAGED.
In art the specimens arc few, but rnry
·
f
( 1
embracing some oil and water color pen tures o government exc uding debt number 92 companies of iufuntrr, 20 bat·
The meclical officers of the Boys iu Blue Hobbs, was traveling from one neighbors fine,
· ·
d
•
and pensions) One H1111dred and Eighty teries of artillery and 2G compames of cav•
were very busy last night. So m,my of the house to another, when she was met by a pnmtmgs, ra~\'ln~•, P110 to;,raphs, sculp- Millions of Dollars more than was ex- airy.
huge
ucgro,
who
seized
upon
her
and
B. I. B.s were burned by the flash torches,
ture and casts mp aster anct clay. Some pended for the same purposes from the
1fii1" Au insane wouwn trice! twice to
or otherwise disablecl during the tedium of abused her. The struggle was a furious of the latter 11rc very fine, and show that foundation of the Government to June 8()
one,
the
negro
having
one
finger
nearly
Colonel Ingersoll's speech that Surgeon llf.
our American female artists take the lend 1861. Of thia amount a Democratic eon'. clro"'.n herscJf in Worthington, Mel., and a
dog 111 each mstnnce drew her out of tho
·
·
h
ceeded ·
K. Hogan, the Chief J\Iedical Director, wa.s bitten off and being scratched fearfully.- even in Italr, the home of art. Next in
111 one<!CSSlon, as euc
111 sav- water,
very much occupied, and his assistants had The woman was beaten and Jiounded and importance 1s the specinl display of the ~re.."",
school of art needlework, the fniit of mg Thirty Millions of Dollars. Had the
to use all their energies in the application forced and bruised, ancl it is not supposed royal
ii f Q
t •
Democracy possessed th-e powerdurlu11 tlje
16,- Ex·Go,·ernor Price, of West Virthat she can reco,er. ,ve understand toe h
O
of those restoratives proper iu cases of over
t
e
to
ucen ic ona, t 110 roya 1 prin- period it has been finnncially reorgo.ruziug ginia, bas been ap1iointed United Slates
stimulation in exciting c.nga:;;ements.- physicians in attendance upon her ha Yo no cess and the higher nobility of England.- the States bankrupted by Republican rotSenator frou1 thut, >':ilate, vice Vitpertou, deThe ambulance corps (cousistmg of ten hopes of saving her Ii fe.
This splendid collection was forwarded by tennell8, and while fhe wnstefulne,,s hM
"'e shall not comment on this brutal af- the Queen expressly for this • ,vomen's been in progrea,, in the Federal Govern• ceased.
"night liner" cab) were clriYing about at a
f~ou.'i rate, conveying the disabled sol- fair. It is too horrible to contemplate.- Pavillion and merits the closest scrutiny. ment, tho savi11gs which would haYe been
IEi"' John !rather, of Red lliver Parii!h,
" ' e do not charge, either, that there are Here we find many ladies liugering some
diers home.
ted
Id h
·ded , d
many negrocs who would be guilty of it.- doubting their own eyes until they see the e re
wou
ave prov,
a ,nu large Louisian3;, chargecl with •hooting ,vester,
THE DLASPHE)!ER IXGEBSOLL.
enough to redeem every greenback dollar Clerk of tne Court of that Parish, has been
Our colored population are generally re1
Ingersoll, who has become so notorious spectful and well-behaved, but the lesson indispubtb c cviclences written by the royttl issued. Republican extravagance bas post- convicted.
for his ribald oratory, outdid himself last to be learned is, that in commnnities where ladies themseh·es. Then pottr forth the poned specie payment, 11.11til Democratic
IEir" The great aim of the young politinight at Cooper Institute here. His lar,- there arc multitude; of such creahircs, expressions of admiration for tl1e magnan- ascendancy shall, by it,, economy and wis• cian of the present, day i, to find five·sylla•
imity
of
the
regal
needlewomen
who
could
dom,
bring
order
out
of
chaos,
and
eubstiguage was really not fit for repetition, and there are more outrages of this nature, and
stoop to help their pooi-cr sisters along tute solid prosperity in plac~ of hdrd time,,. ble words enough to expre8" his onc•sylla•
his only :1rgument was that no Democrats when summary Yengeance is wreaked, thns
ble idClll!,
with this display of the their hand-work.
were Union men.
there is an undue eflort made to create the It is needless to say that all of the articles
16'" Oenernl .Uristow ha, ren,mcd the
impression that it is an attempt of the are of the finest fabric ancl made with the
Gar,:-et or Swollen Bag.
'l'HE SARATOGA COXVESTlOS.
lease of bio house in \Vru,hini;ton, and, it
white race to injure and maltreat the greatest care, many of them beinz beautiThe proceeclings of the Democratic ConWhen a cow hns a swollen bag, or ud• is prc,mn,ed, intend, to contrnuc hi s re•i•
vention which re-a.."Senlbles to-morrow are blacks. Had this affair happenecl in ful heyond deicription, while otl1ers are der, it is called gnrget. The udder should deuce there.
South
Carolina,
:md
had
the
citizens
made plain enou~h to be tLsefttl. There
looked forward to with much interest by
161" Ex-Gov, Warmoth will rclnru t.o
politicians. Morgan is growing weaker there wreaked summary vengeance upon are some interestmg articles sent on by the be bathed frequently with cold water.and weaker daily, under terribly dama,.,iI,,., the wretch, it would haYe been published Empress of Brazil, but she dicl not hear of Gh,e the cow, in a bran ma8l.1, 7 or 8 drop,; Louisiana thill week, and open his war•
the ladies' special scheme in time to for- of tincture of aconite once a day for three moutl1 in favor of Hayes-anrl some kind
disclosures about hjg official life, and ":my all over the North as a "rebel outra;e."
The ncgro is now in our County Jail. It ward such a collection as she would hare
of an office.
fair candidate the Den10crats mav nominor four days. "Scoko root" fed ill the
ate will beat him easily on State issues is not known whether he accomplisbecl his desired. See purchased a great many ar- mush will also generally abate the in.llnru1lliiiJ" An ,ifl'ection of tho pncumogatic
foul o~ject on the woman or not, as the ticles ancl paicl for them in advance, leavalone.
woman's skull was broken, and she bas ing them here until the clo.,e of the ex- mation in a few days. Another remedy it nern!!! is whnt ailed Orpheus C. Kerr, He
been unconscious ever sin ce. Our K ~w hibition, accorcling to the rules. It is is as follow : Give " dose of cpsom ,mll8 lost fi.fty 1iounds in eight week.. He is now
Atheus correspondent giveg us the latest: scarcely necessary to say that there arc morning and night until il8 action ill per• reco,•ering.
"The young lady attacked by the negro grand exhibits of made up clress goods, Ceivecl. Three quarters of a po1111d ia not
[Fro1U the Financial aud Commercial Cluon·
S- Lil'erpool i compelled lo er CL an
Murray has been unconscious ever since, ladies' underwear, hosiery and shoes, all an exccssh·e quantity, Dissolrn this ln
icle.]
a bottle filled with warm water ~hen pour additional ltmatic asylunr, hecan•c tho
The .reputations of our citizens arc the last Friday eYening being the time it hap- made by;female hands, ,md all challenging it down the animals throat. .uon't, look number of insane hru< doubled in the counpened. A portion of the.skull was driyeu
property of the State. And when a char- in on th~ brain by a blow from a stone, awniration. But the laces otwht to he her in tire face now, for cough sho assur- ty within ten year..
mentioned, for they :ire Yery rich and atacter has s-tood the tc,;t of threescore years, and ha.,; not, and it seems cannot, be re- tractive. Those styles fashionable in our edly will.
Jfiil" Tho German Go1"crun1c11L in Alsuco
has relaxed its rigor ao fur :is to allow thu
every individual has :, personal interest i.11 movccl. It is thought she cannot live.- grandmothers' tim~ :i.re i:;hown alonrr with
.G6)'""
In
Spain
the
heat
has
been
so
great
engagement of a French company for the
it, reaching far beyond the p:issing politi- Murray has been bound over to court. - the finest of modern honiton and ~·alenSome say he is simple, hut it is said to
this summer that the thermometer rose lo Strlu!bourg theatre.
cal excitements of the day. With deep be his third attempt. One thing is cer- cienucs, the costly composition• ibcing arranged in the cases UJJOU white and colored 166 degree• in the sun nt Cadiz. Tallow
16)"' The Congre~ntionaliot,'s suggestion:
regret, therefore, one see:; a growing dispo- tainly eYi<lent; he is no longer fit to remain papers, so as to show their fineness of tes·
candies melted and became useless at night "Let u, continue tne worahip of God by
at
large.
sition, e,·cn a.mong some of our more con
tnre and perfection of finish. Then there lmnclreds of people dropped dead iu the listening to another performance from tho
are shawls, mantillas ancl cloaks of every
servative newspapers, to accept and gi\re
hi.red q uartettc."
~ During the course of some proceed- description, and near by the most elegant street!!, and field laborer refused to work
in tho scorching sun. Gwing to the recent
currency to defa)llation of character, sim•
I$" It is reported thnt, IIIC>tit of "tho
ing instituted by the Society for the Sup- assortment of fur;;, with just enough jewel- disbandment of 200,000 soldiers, the labor
friendly te,i" have cle.,c1-tccl tho army,
ply because the persons attacked happen
pression of Vice is England, the point to ry to convjnce you that girls cnn 1nakc it market was so l'ilutted that many workmen taking all the cquipmeut• furnished them
to be candidates for a high office. The
be decided being whether or no certain as hand.some, as brilliant and as clelicate as could only obt.un about liftcen cent8 dnily to fight the ioux.
oman as a teacher is here exhib- for twelve hours' wcrk.
form of the charges seems to be something photographs were indecent, tho J ud~e ob- men.
~ The Quoon of Ind iii is , isiting the
like this: "You swore falsely in 1862," or served that it wa.s difficult to determme by ited nobly. From the novel kindergarten
Centennial };xhibition. :,he weighs ~,:!000
to the model normal school we hare plast.c61" Cotmt Pac, who died in 183;;, be- ponn<!,a
"You stole in 1863;" "Now prom you ,lid how many inches women might exhibit er and cla.y representations and inntunera.n.ud Mil!'~ 21 hand,, high. lier J\Iathemsel Yes without coming 1111der the noqueathed two-thirds ofltis persoual egtate Jesty 1s a pronusmg mule.
not, or stand convicted of perjury or theft."
tice of the Society for the Suppression of ble drawings, together with many improvThis is rather a summary mode of chang- Vice. He had seen portraits of ladies of appliances and systems explained or de- to be dh·ided among Pole, t,hen lh·ing in
S- Mr. Bayard Taylor hu.s sccu c1·ery
ing the burden of proof, and putting a mau ranks in the Royal Acnclemy more expos- veloped by means of models. Only a ti the the UnitedSt.~tes who had been ln mil• World's Fair yet held, nnd co,csiders the
of the attractions in this pavillion have
011 the defensiYc. It may require weeks ed than a!ly of the photographs before here been alluded to. The visitor will litary service. No application has been Ce11te11nial Exhibition the most interesting
made, and $6,400 nrc awaiting distribu- and complete of them all.
him.
for lJ.im to look up or recall the fact, which
find hundreds of cases that attract atten- tion. Applications must be supported by
l@" The latest is the stopping of trn.in~
i11.lluenced his acts so long ago; but in the
~i\Irs. Richards, an Engli.-;h woman, tion and repay scrutiny which cannot ernn certificates from the nearest French Co11·
sul and may be addressed to:hfuitre Segond hy grasshoppei-and in low 11. (1 reut demean time, as slander travels fast, the 3-! years old, amttscs herself in England, be enumerated here.
lay is reportecl nlong the line of some of
The fireman's parade on Thursdt1y was
charges made nre echoed by the press of by walking 1,000 miles in 1,000 hours.- one of the bi~ displays of the sca,;on and 7 Rue Lafitte, Paris.
the railroads in that 8tute.
the whole land, and the wrong done can She wulks t,wo miles from a quarter before attractecl an 1mmense concourse of people
.16)- A crazy mau was tied fast in n
S- The Crolos snys thnL the Ru,sian
nernr be wiJ>ecl out. If public opinion till a quarter pa,t 2, and so on each suc- to witncssit. Much interest has centered
wagon
for trau•port.ttion to IllountYille, ~and nrmy can l)OW be brought up to :!,•
in
the
rowing
regatta
the
past
two
weeks,
permits this, we will ,;oon fine! very few cessh-e two hours, taking rest in the iuterthe most note worthy event conncctocl Ky. He yelled as loudly thnL the fright- vOO,O_OO men, without counlmg tho Upolthonest men willing to allow their names to val::;. She docs her n1ile jn ten 1ninutes; therewith being the defeat of the famous ened horses ran away, throw lug out the chen1e or nationalmilitia.
ancl although she ha.s for nearly two
be placed before the people for office.
months been walking in this way, she doeg London Rowing Club, in the four.oared two keepers and breaking an arm of each,
161- A hol'l!e tlmt wa, bci11" shod in
Onr design in rcferr!!'g to t1.1is su~ject not display the slightt,st symptoms of dis- race, by the Bt.werwycks, of Albany. It Then tlie Ju untie seillcd the reins, controll- P!lughkeepsi!', Taised suddenly~:md st~uck
was to speak of Gov. 'Iilden's 1ncome tax tress.
was a grand trumph for Americau oarmen. the horse,i ,trove 11lone to the asylum, and his licacl agrunst a beam with , uci, forco
for 1862, whfoh in some qua1·ters has be·
The Yale club would undoubedly" have deli verecl himself up.
that his neck was broken.
come a Yery interesting and momento1ts
.ccir" A London woman with a babe in beaten the Britons on the preYious day,
M". Marg,iret Jlrcckinride1 widow
subject. ·what are the facts? It seems
but for the latter\; tactics in runui~_them
BEir New York Su,,: We trust that all of .o6J'"
the celebrated Rm·. HouertBrcckinridgo
that in December, 1863, Gov. Tilden, like her arms pt'ovokccl her husband so much in to the shore to a,·oid 11 foul. Tnc atthe
gloomy
forebodings
of
trouble
to
the
of Keutuckv 1 is building a church at her
the rest ofus, made a return under oath of that he shied n knife at her. It killed the tendance at the exhibition is now verv
his income for the year 1862. That return baby, entering two inches deep irltO the large, reaching nearly 50,000 daily adotis- worki11gmen, the coming winter, will foil own expense Ill llfadisim county.
showed that he receh·ecl in 1862, subject to head. The jury acquitted tho father bi sions, and tho new plan of charging only of renlizntio11. The beet wny to discrec!Jt
1$" The iclw of pttni•hing lpu•hcrs
taxation under the law, a little over seven rendering a verdict of "Accidenfo.l death,' 25 cents on Saturdays works aclmirnbly, the un!tnppy prophet~ i~ to ,·ote for Tilden secmR to h:1,·(' taken ,~~-,-i.ion of the uu~
thou.sand dollars. In a snit now pending and severely reprimandecl. the mother for bringing out nearly 100,000 people vu Sat• ancl Hendrick,1 reform ,md economy in thoritic,< in Georgia. Eight men who hnug•
on behalf of the St. Loui•, Alton and Terre having aggrarntecl her husband.
urdays,
PEN~.
the ndministrullon of the Go,•emment,
ed a criminal are under arrei;t there.

Hambnr[ in Harrison County, Ohio.
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Gov. Tihlen's Income Tax.
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ORGANIZE! ORGA~TJZE ! !
Democrats of Knox county, but a few
days are left for labor. We can win in
Offldal Paper or the County.
the comi fight if we work m,itcclly together.
W e are fighting the battle f rcL. HARPER, Editor and P1·oprietor.
fo(lll and attempting to wrest the governl'IOUN'l' VEUNO:Y, 0
10,
ment- from thc;:onlrol of the corrupt men
who now seek continued power for the
FltIDA Y MORNING, ........... SEPT 22, !Si6
pur1,ose £f plunder. It is not for men that
weHonesty and Ref'orm ! are contending, but for principles, for
ork Lhcn, brother Democrat;.
reform.
L
Talk with your doubting neighbor; see ev·
ery man in your school district; urge upon
.him the. importan of the.ccmioest.andc:th
importance of e,cry vote b securoa change
and better times.
FOR. PRESIDENT,

,v

National Democratic Ticket.
SAMUEL J. TILDEN,
OF ?\EW YORK,

FOU. YICE PRESIDENT,

THOMAS A. HENDRIO;KS,
OF lNDlANA.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE
,.

=

its hand into politics. It is catholic
in political matters. · It is composed
ofthe most i:cputa.b le citizens, ancl, with
very few exceptions, of the most honorablc men. It is ancient of days. How
do its members in Ohlo like Barnes,
I um not in favor of the repeal of the the man that tells them they are
WORK! WORK!! WORK!!!
resumption act unless something is substifi
not t to sit on juries? The Odd-fellows
The campaign is now short. tuted that "·ill more _effectually ·bring about have been regarded as respectable perLet Us lnake· l·t a vi· o·orous one • specie payments as soon as the time pre- sons anxious not only to deal out justice,
0
The Democratic party never scribed in that act.-R. B. H oyes.
but m ercy. How do they like the opinThe r& lutions are in accord ,viLh - my
·ie)l'd, ancl I heartily concur i,1 the pcinciplcs they anuow1ce.-R. B. Ehy"" in. his
Letta of .Acceplal!ce.

had as thorough an organiza"A better o-overnment can
tion in this State ns they have be ·s ecui·e l
10
- ....
c
unc er proper econ. th 11
For Sccretal'y of State-W1LLIA11I BELL.
W k b th
D
or ,
ro er
emo- omy, Wl
a unnecessary l eakIlOW,
1preme Judge-WILLIAM E. FINK.
Board of Public TVork.s-FI. P. CLOUGH. crats, for Tilden and Reform. ages stopped, than under a sys· 0 t b
f
.W e can carry Obi o ID
co er tem o
extravagance which
1·on COMMON PLEAS JUDGES,
d N
b
d
JOHN ADAllIS,
an
ovem er.
ten s to make all public officers
:-L\l\IUEL llI. HUNTER.
i_nclifferent and reckless._ . This
FOR CONGRESS,
h
1~ t e true secret of adrmmstraE , F, POPPLETON,
t
fi
I N y k
1ve re ori_n.
11
ew
or we
are running the "OVernment
Dc,nocr<1tlc County Ticket.
CLARK IRVINE.
SHERIFF,

JOHN F. GAY.
COi\IMISSIONER,

JOHN PONTING.
l:KFIRMARY DIRECTOR,

R. H. "BEEBOUT.
CORONER,

GEORGE SHIRA.
[Election D~y, Tuesday, October 10.J

I am not in fai·or of tlie ,·epeal of the Re•umption Act, ,mless something fa substituted
that will more effectually bring about ,pecic
payments as won as the lime prcac, ibcd in that
act.-R. B. HAYES.

DE~IOORATIC MEETINGS.
The Democratic State Executive ommiltee have made the following appointm~nts of speakers for l\It. Vernon:
HON. !j\All.lUEL S. COX,

nox .

.JOHN F. J:'OLLETT,
-,\.ND-

:U. D. IIAUTER, of i' 1aui,fleltl,

11lonclay cve>1i11g, &ptembt,· 25th.
GEN. T. E, PO-\J"ELL,

lfON. \V.

u.

W.111'1:ELY,

"The 1·e11O1·t that Col. Bar11es
is a member of the ~Iasonic
f1•aternity, or any other secret
Organization in this city, is Utter)y false an{l ,dt)1011t 1l'.01m11•

1

dation."-Cambrirlge Jefferson•
ian.
Republican please copy.

IJfiiJ" The Republican State Central Committc~ barn concluded not to withdraw
Bariie:,, the crusader candidate for Secretary of State, from tbe ticket. They had
thoug)lts of so doing, but after a consul.
tation·, in Columbus on Tuesday week it
deemed best to ict him remain on the
ticket, as. his withdrawal at this late stage
?fthc ca~pa.ign would be quite as damagrng to their prospect.s as to retain hi.in. The.
le;.clers now admit that his nomination was
a great mistake, but it is too late to cor·
rccL H. There is now a ,=ery good pros~ect that Hon. William Bell, the present
rncnmoent, will be re-elected.

was

~ l\I~nton l\Iarble, too, haa been hunting up the. record of R. B. liayes, and finds
that in the summer of 1 fn, in a speech at
H amilton, Ohio, he- said t4at "he followed
ThaiJ. Stephens in ~oting for a proposition
to issue one h unclrccl millions dollars iri
greenbacks to pay compound interest notes
falling_ due." I11 thow ,!ayes IIayes agreed
with J udgc Ranney and Judge J ewett,
who both complained ol the Johnson Administration for taking up greenbacks and
issuing inter"'!t bearing bonds in their
stead.

Sa/urr/oy erwing, September 8011,.

.a@'" The i clependcnt utterances of Carl
Schnrz in reg rd to Grant and Grantism
arc very distasteful tq the ,;..anage,;s of the
HON. JOHN"·• IIEISLEV,
Grant-liayes campaign, ,noel -olp iach.
-ANDChandler received orders to take him from
the stomp or force him to be more choice
JIO,·, E. U. ESUELJIAN,
in his language towarcls the men wl10 nomFri•foy c,•e1ti11g, October 6th.
iuatecl Hayes, and who will control hLs
administration, if elected. Schurz !ms
Voters Remember! Election promised to use 110 more offcnSivc language·
to1vards Gran't, and Chandler has therefore
day, Tuesday, October 10th.
agreed to keep him employed for t]).e baf.3@' lion. D. P. Lewis, Rept1blican aoce of the campaign .
Governor of Alabama in 1872, ha~ declarifiiY" 1\Ir. John W atter, the distinguished for Tilden.
ed proprietor of tho London Times, aniwd
'/if&" Over 100 Republicans in Brown in New York on Thursday last, on a visit
county, Wiscod5iH, have joined Tilden and to the Amcl'ican Centennial. While in
Philadelphia he will be the guest of Geo.
Hendricks clulia.
W. Ohilds, of tho Ledger. The grand@- General Franz Seigle will make
father of Mr. Watter established the Ttmea
five speeches in Ohio, in the iiftcr t of over a century ago, and it has eyer been
Tilclen, Hendricks and Reform. The Ger- the leadfog paper of.England.
mans fight mit Seigle.
1J6Y" If H ayes should be elected Presi1,/(jJ'" dt,mtism is now tho real bsue bec\;)nt, ancl the Grand Jury of Sandusky
fore tho Ai'nfaicnn people. z.~ch Chandcounty houlcl ind.ict him for perjury in
ler, Sherman, Don Cameron, Granny 'Taft, the matter of swearing to his fa lse return
Bloody Shirt l\[orton, &c., acknow!edi;o to the Assessor, and l,o sho,tld be triecl,
the issue.
convicted wid sent to the penitentiary for
@" The icliot-faced old sermou-lh.iff n rerm Of years, this country would not cut
who run,; the Republican party of Knox a very respectable figure among lhe na,·ounty, writes a.s though "Bubby ]3ill" .bad tions of the earth.
etirred up the bile on hi holy li1·er, con.8Q1"' '.Eho nomination of :Uon. 'Lucius
siderably.
Robinson, the prcsent:Compkollei: of New

----------- - ---<---

t/iir' President 'rilden will snrround
himself with men of ~har>1ctcr and ability,
who will reflect credit upon the cou.utry,
and zealously and honorably clischar~e the
trust.; confided lo them.

York, as the' Dempcratic 0.1.n didato for
Govern.Or of that Shttc, in place of Hoo.
Horatio Seymour, who declined 011 account
of.ill-health, is a mostfortunare movement
on tho part of the Democracy, :,.; it will
nrlire the party, "·hich is (be prcc,w;on of
Democrats, and all frlcnch of Til- Yictory.
den, licndricks and Rcfor1l:l, remember
S-Tf the Democratic H ouse of Conthat two \vecks from next Tue.sday will be
the second Tuesday of October. Lc.t eycry grc,;s had clone- nothing olso than to reduce
man clo his duty then, ancl between now the appropriation.~ ~20,11«,2;;2.so below
wliat /lie apprr,priation ere last year, the
and Lhen.
people would have canse to sll wer bless2iil" Let it be retncmbered that GoYern• ings doll'n on that body, because it was.
or Hayes macle a false income lax, and con- throu"h the persi tency of that body that
sequently sworo falsely. I~ such n man this grufid reduction was consumated.
worthy of the couficlence ot the nation, and
1/liiJ" The last Congress yoted for a rccluc•
a fit person to be placed in the PresidenLion of $30,000,QOO in the Government extial chair?
pem;c, and things arc ])loving on as smooth An cl now the Radicals are w1 hing
ly as they did before. llir. Poppleton. , ·otthat General Kilpatrick had ncver been
ecl with the Demoerat for tlii reclnction.
born. His bloody shirt letter to Governor
A. Yot.c for J ones is a vote agai,nst th~ poliHaycs "lets the cat out of the bag," and
cy of cutting clpwn expenses.
confesses that the plunder partr wi.11 be
beaten iu Indiana.
,IQ;"' '.O:Jere is a tmiversal demand for a
change. Every voter feels the necessity of
f!&" Uon. E. F. Poppleton voted to rcit. The people who vote in favor of liayes'
chice the expenses of the Government 30,election expecting relief, will l\nd to thci r
000,000. If Jones had been in Popplcton's
sorrow that universal bankruptcy and a
scat hi; vote would have been given against
further prostration of business wo,llcl be
that Reform. Voters, rcmeml,ier this at
the restdt ochis election .
the October election.

--~
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.a&- Hayes was beaten as a canclidatc
for Cong,- in the second Ohio district by
General H. B. Banning in 1872, Banning
rccch·ecl 11,031, a.ml lfay03 9,582 votllS'.Thc vote in Ohio in 1875 .was: H ayes
297,817, and Allen 292,273.

.86,'- Milton Barnes, Republican candidate for Secretary of State, headed the
Crusade in Ohio, and like many nrore, ~Ir.
Hay induclecl, corttribut:ecl money to aid
it. For his scnicc.; in that' line he now
asks the otficc of Secretary of State. Wil I
he get it?

,G6r 'fhe State Greenback Convention
~ In a letter l6 a friend jn W ru;hiugton Carl Schurz says that (he Oerma1~
vote of Ohio is unmistakably arrayed
against the Republican candiclatos, ant!
h e cannot e any way to influence a
change. He doubts whether the State can
f/R.1r' ·w e seml ottt with this week', ii;sue
be earriec1 for Hayes.
of the BANNElt ,~ supplement containing
grand and stiuing speeches from lion.
.II@'" E,·erybody ad111ita that "Reform is
Uco. W. Julian and Hoo. D. "\V. Voorhees necessary."
Everybody knowa there is
- two splendid cam1>aign documents, something seriously wrong. Everybody
which, when you have read, pas. to your kuows tho Republican party ha$ been in
doubtful neighbors.
power going on -sixteen yeara. The country needs Tilden, Hendriclv, ancl Detter
~ The Republu:all calls upon Cohun•
Ti1rics.
bus Delano lo "come over and help them ."
.eW"' H on. llfatt Carpenter, ex-United
'Ltun hru; not yet rc.;pomlecl; but it is h oped that when he takes the stump, he will Stated Senator, from \Visconsin, in conver,•xplain hL, connection with various.land- sation, cxprc,;:;ecl it as his conviction, basgrabbing schemes; how he swinclied l\Ir. ed upon what he deems reliable iuformaLo, the lugubrious savage, and how son tion from the State, that ·wisconsin will
John made himself riclr•out of the fraudu; cast ilti e!cctornl \'otc for Tilclen and Hen·
drick.~.
lent survey .

held at Columbus, lust week, 1,as.sed rese1lutions pledging their support to the Democratic State Ticket. Good bye, Radir.~1ism. Democrnts, there i.-; victory in the
air! Work! Work! W ork!

---------

&10.,.;et1·es, •
Secret
•
~ ,.._...,

Gra ntism fmlol'sctl- lfayes .\ecc11ts the
There are twcntycfvur thousand ]I.fas:
Imlorscmcnt.
teY Masom in the Htate of Ohio, and
17. The national admiJ16trntion merits several Odd-fellows. .And Mr. Barnes,
co, nCJldation for its honorable work in who h--.,_ the Republi'can State t1'cket
t
t he ma gcment of domestic and foreign as the can dida t.e fior S ecre t ary o.c ,S•·
,a e,
.
affairs, "Ed President. Grant dccscn-es the h313 pcrson_nlly insult.ed c~01-y _one of
continued hearty gratitude of the Ameri- them. His attempt Ill the L egislature
can people for bis patriotism and sGnices to forbid Masons noel Odd-follows from
'tt·
· ·
·
1
in war and in pcace.-Xathma/ Republican s1 mg on Junes was au open m su t.Th e M a.sonic fraternity does not thrust
.P/atjor111.

Democratic State Ticket.

PROSt;cnTI:S-G ATIOIRIEY,

Barne:!!' Op1to~ition. to

ion Barnes has of them? He evidently
dosen't think they am entitled to the
. h
f ..
A d
•
rig ts o citizens111p.
n as Ba1·nes
was also the bitterest of Crusaders it
can hardly be trnthfully said that 1:e is
d
apopt arcanqidate.-Enquirer.
_______....,___ _

HAYES A CRUSADER. ,

OUR CENTENNIAL LETTER.

What Tilden Said During tl!C War.
G-Ovcrnor Parker of New Jersey in a re[From our Regula,· Cqrrespondeut.J
PmLADELPIIIA, S~pt. 20, ·187G.
cent speech in Trenton stared: During the
l\Iore people will visit the ExpositiQn mon th of Jone, 1863 , I had the pleasure of
during the remaining-few weeks than harn meeting Mr. 'I'il den; aod in a C()m·er,; •
seen it in the four montb.s since the open- tifon_ which lasted several honrs the duty
h
o citizens, especially of Democrats, in rerng, IS t e opinion expressed now on every
h 1 d ·t.
.1 1
fcrence to. the w;,.r and its prosecution wa,
am an i 1~ CY~< ent y pretty well founded. The sturdy yeomen and the represen- ftilly and freely discu._"Sed. He was detati\'cs of Cities and Towns all over the cided in his convictions of duty and outCountry are now turnin" out u, their spoken in th eir expression. He said in
might, filling the hote'"
"' a 1°1d cro,,•ding the substance that without regard to errors of
thoroughfares beyond anvtbing that !,as Administration it was the duty of every
,
lately been anticipatecl.
ma l,uUJ;tain th.e._government in its cfOne of the most attractive ,u,cl instruct- f9rts ~ suppress the rebellion, and that
iYe exhibits. i,~ Memorial Hall the Art these (ll'rors should be corrected at the halGallery is the c'ollection of Greek and Ro- Jot-box. He fully ap_proyc<J my course as.
man Antiqnities, objects of nudiaeval nrt ?overnor i~ raising men an_d money to nit!
and Jtallian Bronses. This collection be- 10 proaecutlllg the war vigorously. H e
longs to Alessandro Castellani of Rome was for the restoration of peace only on
· O f th e U n10n.
·
I have ne1·er b eand is now exhibited to the pnblic for the th e b RSIS
first time, arrayed in • su·,t of three rooms fore publicly mentioned this interview,
"
in the cast corrider of the hall. In one but as the question has been raised I deem
room are the marble embracing sixteen it my duty!<> say_ what I have and what I
busts m ti
t ·~ f th .
. 1 .
know on this sub3eet. The assumption of
.
os Y por ra1 s o
e ,mpena tune the Repnblicans that they conquered the
111 Rome, two statut.es and a comic mask rebels and saved the Union, and therefore,
ofHerc,tles. They are all rare works of should be continned in power. would be
art. The room containing the engraved amnsii_ig were it not provok.i~g. With
. d
financial derangement and business en,gems ·an r>ersona I ornamens~
' · pro ba blY a t• harassment resulting from their mal-a,1tracts the most general attention. There ministration, with re-al estate depressed
are rude necklaces, amulets and ornaments with trade paralyzed with factories closed
for the hair belonging to the ancient bronz and labor nnemployed, and men begging
.· d B .d
.
forworkandclamoringforbread-in this
peu o .
est e them 1s a case of amber; sad condition ·oftbings brought about b ,
·
b emg
· s1mp
· 1y p1erc
• ed by their policy and extra,•agance
'
J
some of. tiie pieces
they have

• •

The Fremont Me8sengesr, published at a hole in order that they could he strung the assurance to ask for a new lease. of
to~ether the substance seemingly bein~ power, because they say they sa\'ed the
the home of Governor Hayes says:- to~ reciotLS to b ' t . d b t
Union. If J;iolding all the Federal ofWhen the fanatic wave struck Ohio,
. P
.
. e cu ' ,rn ot e 3 carv
fices during the war, depleting the Treasuwith qu ,unt devices adapted to the shape ry ancl pocketing the profits of contracts
and women aband.onecl their babies for of the piece. In the next case arc severnJ was saving the Union, the RepubUcan
0
.
the streets, dt1ring the memorable cru- ornament.•, founcl in the cemereries of leaclers may "'.ell clai11_1 the title of 'Uni~n
•
•
for little more than half what It sade of 1874, inauo"'urated by Dio T -wis Eturi-, with scar•tb beads and fi u
. Savers. But~f carrymg the muskets Ill
t
~
' '. .
<
· ~-g res rn theranksifenduringtrialandprivationh1
cos two years ago, and the and his brown bread crew, the crusade glass and silver, plated with gold. Next the camp and on the field, if storming the
work is at least as efficiently was organized in this city under the come the gol<l ornaments from the ancient imminent deadly breach had anything to
·
cities of Crorc and Clusium; specimei1S of do ~vith saying \he l!nion, then Democlone. "-SAMUEL J. TILDEN's ansptees of th<1 women, urged on by the the earliest Eutrusean work in that ancient crahc soldiers did their full share.
.
conversa t 10n
a t Alb any, S ep t . clergy. During those eventful times art of granulating gold-an art preserved lllr. Tilden's Devotion to a Brother.
the ladies' bands r eceived assistat1ce oulyin traditiou for ceutmies ancl bt1t re- l'rom the N. Y . World, i0th.J
4th, 1876.
from Gov. Hayes, a;:id the crusade was eently recliscovered by Signor ~Casrellani's
The death is announced, to-clay, of l\Ir.
"By the showing of his own hand, contined for a much longer period than brother in Rome. Among the specimeus i\Ioacs Tilden, an elder brother of Go\'erGo,·ernor Hayes has been falsifying the otherwise would have b oon the case, here exhibited are some of the finest kind, nor Til<len, to whom he was tenderly alrecord aml returning an amoimt of tax had it not been for Hayes' encourage· sholl'ing that the art wa.s at it.; be,;t, and tach~d, and who has been lying dangerrcdicnously· below the Yalnation or his ment and contributiom. During the ot-hers again of an earlier aucl oarser qual- ously ill for months past at L ebanon
personal and taxable propcrty."-Chica- whole time of that fanatical movement ity. The articles are in both cu)mlated Springs. The story of G-Overnor 'l'ilden's
and llilCUJn,lated gold. There is a small stanch and life-long fidelity to the inte,go Tribune, (R ep.)
ests of bis brother, at no matter what cost
Gov. Hayes furnished hall and gas
flask shaped something Hke an amphora, to himself, may possibly, one of these days
R epublicnn please copy.
light to the crusaders free of expense.- in which the minute globules of metal are be forced into the light. Should this ever
Where the "lude11eudents" arc lloing. It wa.s by his aid that the praying bands soldered to the surfaco in fi;ie zigzag,, and be the case, the jackals who have howlw
·when Go,-ernor Hayes was n01ninated were·continued upon the streets of this other parerns of great delicacy. Another out in chorus their disgusting charges elf
personal dishonesty at tlhe heels of a cit(for President at Cincinnati, the Radical city, and that neighbor wn~ embittered fine specime11 is a sirip of gold with gmnu- zen whom all respectable men of all parti<i;
pa~rs claimed that he would unite the against neighbor, and m any homea lated lines, between ll'bicb is a row of in New York know to be wortliy of the
party and bring hack into the fold nU the made unhappy.
do not believe that birds iu relief. Jw;t abo\'c this a beauti- most implicit trust, may possibly he fed to
errant Liberals nnd Independents. But the. crusade is yet forgotten, or that at ful rose-shaped ornament, with a finely death on their own foul words.
the falsity of this claim will be seen by
can;ed head in the center, and beside it is How the Dc1111rtmc11t ure "CriJl!)led."·
glancing at the following list of distin-. the election the p eople will. forget tho3e a lovely wheel of gold, ending in acorw; of lt'rom the Chic::tgo Tim es. ]
gnishecl gentlemen, all of whom now suv- who sustained them.
exqu.isite workmanship. From Grecc, the
Chandler attests the cri1,pling effect,; of
port Tilden aml Hendricks, and who emcities of l\Ict:,poutum and Tarentum yield Democratic legislation. Ire has ordered
Grantism, alias Hayes.
brace about all the brains that · once be- [!,' row the Cincinnati En<Jnircr, Se]Jt. !ti.]
ornaments of the Italo-Greek style, made that all the clerks from Ohio and Indiana
longE\'1 to the RepubUcan J>arty:
The evidence is cnmulati rn. In the first 350 years before th.e Christ. .Herc are ear- shall be sent home on fnrlough, and to
Chnrles Francis Adams, of .Massachtt5et .
place, H ayes is a weak, yielding, a!11i~ble rings and ornamcllts in gold ( w hoae tIBe is save the expense of railroad fare they shall
Andrew G. Curtin, 1>consylvunia's "'Var
forty days to take in the October ana
person, to whom God garn the incapacity uncertai n) or unsurpassed beauty and ex, harn
November elections. It looks as though
GoYtrnor. >
collence. A pair of helix-shaped whorls, the Democrats would have a -chance to do a
eistheca:eaLure,
of
his
surto
say
no.
H
Ex-Senator lfnunbull, of Ulinois.
rou.udings. He is disposed to be grateful terminating in nobly can·od womeu'5 good deal more "crippling" from this
David .A. \Vells, of Connecticut.
for favors receiYed, a;,d gratitude is a com,- head;;; an omamcut like a brooch, wit!/ showing. . If two or three hundred clcrkf
'rVilkliamGodCul~cn Bfr~:aut~?f Nkew York.
.
can go away for forty da,Ys, the a\'erage
ar ·c
wm, o ..., ew .1 or ~.
1 mendable trait. "Aye, there's the rub." elabornt.e rosclt"-' and pendant; a p:tir of
yoter will make up his mrnd that tlicre ii;
dolphins;
fibulro
of
stars
and
birds-all
Gideon \Vellcs, rresi(lcnt Lincoln's Secreli Therein is the danger. If elected, 1Iii!- surf
no nrgent need for their serriccs at any
ry of the Navy.
, roundings, and not Hayes, will be P resi- show the work of ma.ster artists, and indi- time.
Justice Drn-it.1 Da,•is, of.the Supreme Court, dent. What is the situation ? The Con; cate tlii.-; a; th•e bc.;t period of the goldUnited States.
Rather lnterestin.,,
u nith\; art. From a p eriod of 50 yenr~
' the ' 1\rar GvY· vention that nominated Haye; indor.;ccl 1:btcr,
Ex•Goven1or Austi11 'Blair;
From tbc New York Sun.]
arc
nceklacc.~
and
ca.rria,;cs
and
pen1 the Administration of Grant,. H ayes, ib.
c.rnor" of llichignn.
Immediately after Belknap's dischargq,
.his letter of acceptance, cordially appro·,e~ dants in go!d :inrl colored cna.mcl:;, perE.<t•Governor B. Gratz llrown, or )ri!-:S()nri.
ou
the c•mclwrion of his impeach111ent
fect spccim~!n of the new m ethod already
George ,r. Julian, can\l itlale for Vice Prm,t• the resolntio11S. H aye; 1ras nomiiiatcd in
trial, Prc.;ident Grant went o\'er from tl, e
iuflueuc~11;;
a1\•
l
ha--t.cni
ug
the
<]ccadenc+
the ,Convention by Noyes, · the notorious
d..:nt on the Frco Soil ticket, 18.32:
,Vhite Ho,Lso to see bini to cxprc.;s his
d.issins M. C\ar, of Kontuck;v.
Indexer, who was spewcu but br the ,·ote;' of the nobler art of workiqg the purp
sympathy and gratification at tlic i · ·u
General John )l. 1>,U11u.:r, l'X·G•)Y_cruor of Il- of Ohio in 1873. To whom ,.,.,..., he indebt;. metal. 'l'hc;e but.tcrllies aml birds rer
of the trial.
linois,; .
· ,
ed for the nomination finally? To Morton splcn<le11t in green antl red, and blue cn'"I can't see thllt Belknap has done anv
Gen. ,v. F. HarUct", of :i\.lns~achn~etls.
amcl,
the
cu
pid.;
ancl
winged
auimaU
and his friends, whose name was withthii1~ wrong," said President Grant, af'ti
Prof. ,v. G. Sumner, of Y nle CuUe,ge, who
drawn in farnr of H aye3, and who labored sp irited in d c;-;ig-n, bat o\·er-elalJoratetl and rcadmg Black'~ great speech in lhat ca.~.
,rtote the Republican State platf0rm of 1874,
too minutely finkhcd/gire U :i glimpsed of
")Ie h!i:s only taken presents, ;iu,1 erery
nnd ,vho has now written the strongest letter Ttjth other delegations in his behalf. To Old World luxury such as no wonLJ can man ha s a right to take present~.7'
The cxcarntions from 11·hich
of the kind yet pu1Jli~l1ctl in behalf of Tilden the Cameron clique of P em1Sylvania, who conver.
ga\'e so much of the vore of their Slate to these precious ornamept-; we,e taken were
and Ilendrick~.
ma.de by Pdnce Torloni::\. So rare are
1'ran11ft1r11 of Real E11tcite.
PrQf. A. L. Perry, of Williams College, tl,e Hayes. To the CoukHug clique, that :had
they that the Briti:-sh l\Iu.~cum h~ on]y c.uu.,;F0 1,1J1 nEPOH.TED FOR TIIB UAN~HH.
distinguished polit.ical economist.
from Kew York sixty-eight vote; for
one specimen. From Syri:i are frao-mcnt:.s
The followirro"' arc the tran,fers of R eul
Col. Augustus H. Fenn, the RepubliCfill.cnn• Grant.lliln and two for "reform." 'fbese of rich diade,ns, medallions, and btcelets
tli<late for Lieutenant Go,ernor of Connoetic ut are the men and the influencc5 that nomi- of the Ptolemaic period Grace-Eygptian E~tate in this county, as recorded since our
H ere is a remarkable bane! or spray last publication :
last year.
nated H ayes. They arc all thoro11-gbly art.
of dnc lcaYes with pearls for grapes, and
Elizabeth & Isaac R. Coe to Jabez ll:111Frank W. '.Bircl, ol )fas.,aclnL<ctts, the founidentifiod with Grantism. Senator Conk- beside it groteoqne fifo-nres on !/ins and ear• bury, i acre ii\ PICllS;iut, for $22~.
de r of the Republicnn party.
Ex•Congrcs.-.;man John F. Farn~wortb, of Il• ling was th~ ftrst choice of the President rin!!'S, with a genera lack of refinement · Alouis J•'ellon to Theophile Felton, lot,
for the succession, and has been the steacl- in the dc.;ign ancl finish in marked oon- in Danville, for 1800.
liuois.
John f;. Bracldock to P. J. Selegue, pl.
trast with the Italo-Greck work. Followfast
supporter of Grant's policy. A Cam- ing
Charles Francis ~\tlam.-;:, jr., of ~Ias~achu•
the decline of the art under the succes- lots 56G & 567 in i\it. Vernon, for ·1800.
sett.,.
eron was recently lifted, literally lifted, sors of Alexander we haYc Italq-Greek
J. M. Nyhart to Perer F. Rieb.art, lot 6.i
Henry Brooks .Ada.ms, of .Massachusetts.
into the Cabirnol. The purity of Morton is lhneral ornaments <;> fan cm 100 year j:,c- iu Nyhart add. in J elloway, for 100.
Col. NichoJb.s :;:mith, rc.1n·esenting t he. Gree• very generally known. But the Conrnn- fore Christ, then the georg~ous j ewelry of . J. M. :N'yhart to Peter F. Richart, loL6J
ky family.
tjon that had two \'ot<>,; for "rcform1' in the Imperial time, ;1·hen gold was largely 111 Nyh_art add. in Jolloway, for ·100.
tLscd ua a mere settrno- for emcrals, garnets, . 1V1U1am H_11ll to Martha J. s~uth, lot 32
George \V. Feuton, Of Ch:llltm1qua, X . Y.,
New York. ancl six-seYentlIB of which W!l.S and other stones; and, :finally, with some -Ill gowarcl, for $300.
]>rother of Senator Fenl<ln.
Oscar Robinson to Henry R obiu ion, ll
Col. Fred . .i,\.. Conkling, qf ::((;w York, 1,roth• against "reform," nominate.,[ Haye.5. ,vho examples from the times of Charlemao-ne
are his most aCtiye s upporters? The gen- when tho workmen had lost their cunning: acre in Milf~r~, for Sll0.
,
er of Senator Conkl.i;11g.
tlemen we have named, of coCirse, arc in and the noble metal had been altogether
_Irrfir!"'ary Direcro.rs t-, Pc!A•r 8hr.tke, lot
Fighting Joc Hooker.
the van. Hayes, in his letter of acce.E't- debased to secondary uses, the collection 7 111 M1lhvoo<l, for 200.
Chul'lcs A. Dann, cdilor of' the -S cw York ance, took care to soothe the compel,lng cncls.
l\I. A. & S. H. Hobbs to Jo;eph l{ub]:,.s,
S,rn. .
candidates by promising not t-0 be a can·
In the same case with these ornament,, to 10 in l\Iartin,burg for '200.
Col. .A.lex . .K. )lcClure, editor of the PhiJu- <;lidatc again-a thing with him, (i:om ex- a_re s7veral R omangold.~ins oflhe linp.e-.
Jo.;e_ph A.1:fobb.; to ~arle; ·Murray,
tensive practice, "as easy ua lying." lle pal ttmea, shll m the settings-<1 mro thtn" lot l0 III Martmsburg, fur :!1200.
tlelphia T imtt.
did not, like 11.fr. Tilden, denounce the -in wliieh anciently they were worn ~
Alo.nzo ~mey to Is~ac E. Burgoull, 50
Judgellenry R. Selden, of New York.
principle involved in the candidacy of an decorntions. H ere, too, is a set of toilet ac~es m 1c£il.liaf, for $3100.
Jlowatcl Potter, of New York.
mcumbent of the Presidential office for artic!C3 in s.ih·er-a mirror iu its case a . Zachanah ·whtte to Alcxamlra " ' hi Le,
Charles G. Davis, of l( assnchtt!:i~lt:;.
another term, and ask that it be forbidden stl'igil, a fla.sk and a small round box 'di- ~0 acres in Liberty, for 1000.
Ex·Senator Ross, of Kansas.
by eonstittttional amendment, but he sim- vided into four compartmentsioE cosn{etic,s . E .. Finny to 1:!ogcnn Reiman, 23 ancs
Ex.-Scnnt<fr Ti11ton, of Xebraskn.
ply promised that . he w11uld next time -once the property of some wealthy Ro- 10 Pike, for $~~,.
:Cx-Scnator Oowan, of Pcnnsyh-auia.
s!!md onesideandgiye1hese men a chance. man lady. Here also is a fine collection of
Jol\u l\Ic,Vilham., lo Jolin Il. "ilson, 3
]~. , . Cle.vefand, late Republican :Postmaster Certainly they should work for him with bronze and silve·r military ornament . of acres l!I Clay, fur $1350.
.
enthusiasm. Who else? A considerable the eleventh twellth and thirteenth cenof Hartford, Omn.
Samuel Israel to l\Iury M. Coplrn, lot 2
E.x:•GoY. David P. Lewis, the fast Re ub li• portion of the Republican press, after the turies, ancl s~me h.,,;,·y gold articles of in Ismel & Devins add.' for $275.
defeat of Blaine in the ConYentioo, shout- adornment in more ancient tyle.
. John IIIeKee !,<I Charies ::U~Kee, 20 acre~
c:tn Goyernor of Alabama.
' •
The collection of engral'ed gems con- rn Brown & J c6crson, for $1600.
Jutlgc Daniel S. GoodiDg, tincvlu Elcclor-al• ed about ua a trilllllph of purity, as au unmistakable piece th~t the Republican tains upwards of 270 specimens. They _ ~<?hn La,~lor, to Wm. B. ~wait, 111. I,1t
Large in I mliana, 18&4.
party was laboriously ongagecl in reform- have a case to themsell-es and a m1mber of n3o ill Ilanrung • rule!, for $150.
E..1.•Congressma.11 lames M. Ashley, of Ohio.
ing itself; that .it was lifting it.self up by them arc framed and hung up, ·so that they
J. L.1:[igb!e to Ale., nndro. Bricker, ct al.
Gcu. Jacob Brinkcrb.off, of Ohio.
it,; boot-straps; that devils were ca.sting call be viewed by transmitted li~ht and 79 acte.;mL1berly, ior $5070.
Judge Hoadley, of the Suprcn1e Court of ottt deyils. And Blaine is comin~ to help their exquisite workm,rnship studied to
Welshym~r <I. Scarord ~ W11lton 8eaOhjo; supported llap~ for Oovc.rnor last year. Hayes. Indeed ):Iayes cmpha.,;ized the advantngc, Urn colloction forms a com- cord, shar-e 111 lot 2 In Potwrn &Raymond's
J,. W. Kittridgc, the eminent lmryerbf ~in• fitct that his first telegram sent after his pie~ history of the glyptic art from the add, for ;100. .
.
llfart!n to Waltcr Sea~'Ord, sh:,re
nom4tation was to Blaine. The Republi· oarlwst times down t-0 the fifth ccntnry of . S. &
einnati; 'sttJ)porfcd Ila.yes last year.
Charles Rcemclin, of Cincinnati, ,dLo su11• can uew;;pavers that were awfully arrayed Cf:uist. H erc are Assyrian cylinders from m lot 2 mPotwm & Raymoird's add. for
.
ao-ainst Blmne last June will land him in N10e1·ah and P ersepolis; Greek, Arabs, 120: .
ported Hayes fast year.
Wll_lim•! Allen to Frauci,; Allen , 100
EmH Hoffman, of Cinciu.uati, ,dw suppoitc<l S~ptcmber, and he will be laureled 11 ith amulet,; and gems in intaglio and cameoc,rowns ofrejoicing. Bob Ingersoll nomi-· many of them published -and known to acres. 1d Liberty, for '25(!0.
Hayes last year.
nated Blaine in the Convention and Bob collectors as among the m6st noteworthy . Eliza 1?arr to James Bigg,. lots 11 & 12
Ex•Lieutenant-Go,·crnor JacoU Mueller, of I11gcrw!J j.8 alr~,i.cly ii). O1!-.lo, and will ap- exa!nples e"-"ta~t. ~here are n'.ythological 111 Rossnlle, f?r $30~. .
,,
Ohio, elected on the RepnbHca.n ticket i~ 1871, eear in Co_lumbus tO·)lllsht to talk for sub3oct,; and imperial portra,t.s on sRr- . Albert Ho11c tol\1.itildaS.q,p, 20 :I re~
who supported Hayes fast year..
Qrantism, alias Ha.yes. Grant· hinisclf js clonyx. Thlli! in this one collection is to. Ill How:trd, for l300.
Jutlge J.B. Stullo, of Cincinnati, who sup• delighted with the nomination of H ayes, bo soer; tl;o ~0~11ed c,;ectition of the early
fonatlu'.n J\IpAr.tor to Jm:1e. 0 . .Mc.lrlor,
.
and immediately after it he conunenced to ~reek ;md llon1an, where liemtty of c\o,;ign iao '\ere., 111 Uamson, for,s2_000. .
portccl Ilayes last year.
,v,1~,un !3,ockwell to '-~ ilh,rn1 Omler, Jr.
Frederick Ilassanrek, late cditol' of the Cin• turn out of office the friends of "reform IS the theme-and the Iw1n:u1 cnu1cos,
11
.·
cinnati Vol!.-sblall, who Sll)lportcd Ilaye,; last withii1 the party." And when Hayes, in with their more or !es.a r~ali,lic portrait- P:.t,~cl 1 L1bcitf, for _$a.JO,
his lett(lr of acceptance, promised to retain ur?; tho stu<lcnt can ask for no ll)oro thau . lho!nas Dttrqm to H. S. l\IoCluck.ion,
year.
2
10
the appointees of GraJ;1t, t4e President is tblll. .
.
lot; li'reclencktowo,for l210.
Aug ust Thieme, ctlitor of the Clc \·cfaml
doubly pleased. His f'ICC shineth with
Of rrngs, p:irt1culnrly ~old, thero L, a
:f!qi:~,cr .PlJ~lleo11 to i!lcl1oul~r Horn, 0
1YacMcr a.m. Erie, who Fnpporlcd llayes last gladness, and he has actnally commenced collection of upwards 91. 350, extending acre.; 1~ Ja,;k,;0 11, for $17?0, .
• ,. . .
year.
to talk to reporters. He is an altered man. from_ the curliest Tyrrhem,!n to the encl of
pav1d Coj;ne~ to D..S. Ol,;ner, Lt~ 101
Col. Etlward Jussen, of Chicago, b rother-if\• Froni t4c ()are o the Com·cntion that the s1xtee!1t11. century; besides gold, there lllill property, Ill Morns, tor 2()00.
Jaw of Carl Sch urt.
nominated li;lyes JI the day of the No- :tre nngs m silver, l;>ronze, gin&!, amber,
C.
Van Aki1\ wiohes us to announ ce
Ex•GOYernor .Koerner, of Illinois.
Yember election it will jq.crt;sin/l'lY ap· I\'ory, rn1d SCl'eral .lnnds .of stone. i\1auy
pear that it is the Blalrn.l, and die Mor, qf them are of special mter_est t'? ,m;h- to the public, that; having bought out OdGeneral l-1'n.uz Sigel, of New York.
tons, and the Logans, ancl tho Camerons, JSO!o;iLst,. !)qe cont:1ms a~ rnt:<11ho por- bcrt & Crandall's btLsiness, he is preparing
ancl the Conkling1<, and the "Indexers," l•ra1t D.Y the cng,3:vei ~poll?l\l(!tl!l, · •n- tp •~PW tjtefr IJld clj~lo1ner,, a line linp
The P eople Must Decide.
the Chandlers, and their ilk, that will other IB a superb p1ec~ ofcarvml:l 1n amber.
Sup])O!!e the people elect Hayes, and and
be President in the event of the election of Hero arc examples ol the Yarwus ijcyJcs of f[a~-. (fa~ an4 G~n\s J>tm1ishing Goods,
propose to continnc the present Republi- J-!ayes. It will be Grautbm under anoth- that obt'.1ined runoug ancients and i11 me- He hits pnly hl\<l pos.cSi!ion bnt a week an(\
drnrnl tnne.s from the monstrous seals as has added well on to $1000 worth of 11ew
can mle, how are the htmclreds of thous- er nanw.
large as a silYer dollar and an in ch· actos.s, Good,; alreaily, ,md propose,; to keep consands now out of employment ancl destilffiJ" Let it be remem!,en,d tlui ,~, a loaded with ornamentation.and :figure de- stantly adcling the latest uU<l best, mid
tute to live and support their familie, dur,ic,;~, ¼ th\\ roiled snake- which sce1W1 t-0
ing the coming winter? I t is not l\.t all member of Congress, GoYernor Hayes in• ha,·e·beci1' a f:ivorite fum1-. ~n4 th~ ·• l'l ;n hope; by honest ancl fair dealing to merit
pretended by any sensible man that the tro<)ucecl one bill, and that WtlS to increase gol<l bane\ w.ilhout a line of Miasiug or en- a l'e'/-sonqpl~ prflportlofl fif tlje publ jc [l;lt:
election of Hayes will work the least im• his wife's hrntlu;r's salarr, who was clerk gra\•iug of any sort
ronagc. Give him a call and wo will asAll these may noL be so well appreciatM
provemcot as to trade and the welfare of in the Oincinnati poat-offico, hri:li·i, cjolhm, by [li'"PI<; unfamiliar with. ancient history sure you that you wi.11 be gcnt\eijuu;·ly
the people. They do claim bun as. a re- a montl1.
liut tlic.Y Httorc,;;! ~ll iyl1~ h~ ve aq . y~ j~r ~e{lted.
-==~-L•sep22w2
the cunou, and 1nst m cbYe. W'liere there
former, and yet admit that ·the corruptionist:!, such as the Ca01eroos, Morton•, Conk= The Richwaocl (Union county) Ga- is st1ch a11 cndlc s Yariety of things to be Dog., deliglMo imrtand bite,
ling,s and other• of that sort ll'ill mn the zeLte •~• tl.i~• ' Vilf.il)m Young, cmploye seen and written about, one can 011Jy dip And none cnn really doubt it,
on a fanl:l near West Liberty, •;01;t into in here aud there and give the striking But if Wolff choose to sell the cheapest
party as they do now!
JlOiir4, ~f only aim in these letteni is to
good ·,
'.J.'he people mm;t clecicle the one great the yillage in a sulky, got drunk, ~-,,d gire a·failit idea'of wh~t thQ niai11 felJtures
•tarte.:l. !wrnc. H cwhlpped )!is horse into of the sliOII' are. . .
,, . . PL'Nx'.
W~~~
aip l<Jlt g<jiug to do ubuut it ,
question for themsclws-whether tb,e
,, , .
thieve3 shall continue in power, or whcth- a nm, .,-as thro11• 11 •04,t, ;111cl his l1cad ~plit
Arc yott going to n,c Centcpnial? lf so,
~ '.('he re-nomination of 8poony Buter they shnll make room for a new set i,f open.
ro11 will 1r,ipt a trunk or 1·;,lisc wjiich you
ler
for
Oougres~
lo
1t!assacqusctta,
iij
a.q,
- The editor of the Nelsqnville <Jazella
nilero fre.;h fr0tn the ranka:of the people,
and thus restore confidence ancl beget bet• has his office next door to a den list, :m<l otbe, triumph for the Orant-Hqyes jlarly_ l'fl'i got qf Q, W: Yr.II Al,i H a~ Odb~rt'• ol{I
st.-u!d in Kirk's Block A• Jo,v as in Oleve,
ter times. If suffering workingmen dclib- nli;takts1 sometimes occur. There was The Bost011 7),a,lllcrlpt clcelarcs th:it the
l!u1d. A larg~ lot of new trunh juRt rcerately rnte for the present stat.c of things great excitement the other day when the Republicans of the old lhy State will sufceh-cd.
they l"ill -dcscr~e to anil'e, and stan·c. Bn \ man of pencils undertook to pull. a wo- fer defeat in No,·cmber unless Butler is
Unusual aUractions and price,; at A.
will they vote themse!Yes iJ1to starvation, man'~ tooth jl'i(h the ~hcep-foot and ~hoot- kicked or,t. lfo t you sec Bntler is11't kicked, and now wlrnt?
Wolff's.
likc coqfirmed fools? We d911't helieYe it., i.Q,$' stick,

A. WOLFF·,
-THE-

C:tOTHING KINGl
HAS REUOVED 'l'O TlIE CORNER ROOH U THE

BANNING BLOCK,
(RECEN'.l'LY OOOUPIED BY JA.1'1ES ISA.PP,)

OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
WJJt:llE JIB JUS Jl'ST OPE:SED OUT A SPLEXDID NEW STOC K Ot'

MENS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

·ed

,ve

AND

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
In tho LARGEST · AND IIIOST COMPLETE VARIETY, n,auufactured
-w ith " uirect view to the wants of the p eople of
Kno.· and sur roundi ng Counties.
Owing to the uuivers:tl st~ingency anti !lull t\mc.; for tho J~.•t frrn• sen.sons, the
people generally haye practiceu economy III their purchases m all branches of
~ra,lo. ~he qiothlng busine..":5 _h as "felt the prei;surc" with the r est. Considermg ti.Jo situation, we feel gratifiecl that our lmsineR~ lias held it,5 ow11 beyond our
e_xpoctatio11s. Although the l11gd times are 110t yet p,ist, we fell that the reac1I9n has con1c, a ud

People will have :NEW CLOTHING.
1.· ANTJCIP TlON OF TIJJS 11·1; IJ.\ \"E

Ke11t an Eye to the ~lain Chance, Xamcly, IlUY CHEAP
F or we kno1\" that we must SELL LOW to meet the Llcplctc,1 pun es of the
Community, and we cun and will Lio it.

C01'1E AND SEE •F "\VE

DON'T !

1

I

A good \¥inter

Suit for $5,75. Overcoal>-1, -\00. Ovemlls,
Drnwers, 5Oc. White Shirl,;, 5Oc. Unders hirts, 50c.

Cts.

50

_A. -w-or_.FF.
·
1

1

1

'

,_v.

,v.

it H t·~

...L

t ioll u,, th" I Ith ,lay c1f Ot•lo 1t'r, .\, I>. ,
l ~i(), at IIH'~outli 1hnruf' 1h1• ( ',,nrj llou :~c• i11

Mo1111t , .\'l'J1011, 1-i:no:\ eo1111ty, .ll ~ o'dtt(•k I'.
, M., th1· followin;C" JT:d t• ... f;1h•: ~itnal<• in 1th t;,
' f-:on1ht.•ru part nftlw t•ih· nr ~fount " l'l'II OJ\ in
the- ro11nty Of Kno, anfl :--:1,111• of Ohio , :~ 1111
. h<11111,h•d 1111 11w Ell"( hy tl11• \\'1•.-t liiw 1)f f:ny
"'lrt•:·1, as .;1i1I lilll' isor Ill.I)· l,<• r'\'.lt 1hh~l~outh.
war,l, 011 tlu• ~outh h;" !ht• lint' of' lht.' N\)rth
hank of tht• Kokosi11~ rin·r, otl1 (>n\ i~c 1•t\ ll c1 l
Owl ('ret•k , on th~ \\\_. :t h,· till' F.:.u, t line of
Muin ,-.tr~('t, unll 011 tlH'. :Xort h h)· \Vnt,•r
hirc,,:t a.-. thl· 1-umt• now lh•-.;, upon whit'h ari•
:a:ih1
·th- th\' huihlin,c..~ lntt-ly ,x,·1q1i('1..J hy th e
1
! J 11h11 <'oopt•r En:;im• \l'f'g. l'o. lo,L,,mhe r with
n 1 tx:m t-tnti,Hrnr.r 1._•ng-i nt• ,·0111plt'h-, 181il lwc ll
lu:'tt1Pr1 :! t•Yli111lt.•r tul111h11· boiler--, .J l ,liumr-t<'r
hy J:I ft.>d )011,:: c0111pll•h·1 :llld t'Ol\lh•t·tc,1 with
Ow rn:1dtiiu•ry i11 II H' shop~ urnl flouri11g milJ
by lon,i: lilh'l'! of ~k1fti11g. .A fine :v-i,;orloumt
of wood llnil il'f)u "orkinJl Lutl1t's, f'lain •r~
Sh~1K•1~, Horii,~ Tal,h'Ni J>rill s, ( 'r:.1n<'fl, cW., lo:
!,!riht•r \\ itb all llt'l'('~sa rr tools t.o mnkc n 00111 ..
plcte m:tt•hi11(" :,,,h,1 p. ,\11 cnfirt· hnilu room
Ottlfit. a lar;,!t' aN,;ort111t•111 of hhwk!'.!11\ilh tool!-! ...
L\ l·ornpll'll' fi.rn11<lrr, a luri;c c1n1111tih· of pu1t
l1•rn ~, dr.nrini:,.."!ii aud dl'~i.i;ns. (1po.n tht' prop ..
t'rty J"( ,11"0 ,-:ituatC' ato11.11 •I C't" lhrt..'t' run flour ..
iu~ mill, togt'thl'r with n I the rc..,..I, untl re~idur
1111whi11ery 1 to1•l ~ u1ul fix.tun.~., olli tc furniture
and pro\•t•rty ofl:V1'ry il("~'dpt ion 110\\' 1,1; itunl<'
in 1.uul ;l ►out b-aid prop4,•r h· .uot lwretoforc• t:ohl
h)· llll' . 'fh(' ulw,vc <lt''-l'rl114.•tl 11ropc.rtr will be
1

I

1

'

P-UBL C SA LE.

1rflJI E t111tl t•r:--.!'!11t•1l ~offrr al \111h/i, •

al u·holcsalc .
Thi• UJ:rgrC'~utr n1,pr:1 i:-.1't.l ,. "Jue i...; ,:--,j ( • 1.)2.3.).
1'1: 1a1s OF ~.\l.t-:. )nt•-t hir,l t•a~h on lhc
d11.v of :-.alf", 0111.>•third in one H•~•r u111 l 0110-tJdnl
in two yc;irs from the dny c.f':-:;1k; the defert'l·•d
parmeuts tu IK! iit'l'ttrcd hy rt'nl l'StJ1t.e t\lltl chnt..
N 1mr!;ua,1rc of an orOer of th r Probate td rn,,rlg:t.1Z"1._'!i 011 ~aid prt1pt•r1r nml \hthl \tp1iro
t'ooi:tof_Kn<l.A ~ount_y, Oh..io, i ,\·ill uft'er ~•r i1L,-ur.111cc policic•:.::, co, 1._•ri11t:t the immro.lJlc v,11 ...
ue 111' the proJh'rly i11 l!'oml t·o111p1u1h•.-(,
,;al e 11t p tlhhc a11t'l1on on
ll l,:<.I J.T B. K I H
Th e 111/i day nj Oc/ol>t•1·, A. D. , J.'71l,
..A~"iJ.{11t.'l' of tla• Joh11 Coo.per Engine M'f'g. Co.
11t ll o'eloek fon.-110011, at the door of the Court
M•pJ.';(-.
H on.s(• in )louut \\,rnou, Ohfo, the f0Uo\\i11g
dct,crilJL"<I rt.'iil e:~ti!ft>, f..ituak iu Knox t•ouuhSlllHlll'F'S SALE.
Ohio, fo-wit: Th e ~outh-wn1t <1urirlcr of !ill~~
tiu n l.j., townshjp 7, :.md rang\' lO, or the ,uu.tp· Chri ~kn:.t Hdls' Kit.·c •
ut,,r,
.,
.
pro11rfat••1l fan,L-, iu the L'. ::,;, )l. Di ...trh•t, i-ubv..:.
I R: rwx ( 0111111011 Pkn ~
Jt:'\'t ti, ,-;alt· ·at Zane-.,·illr, Ohit.•, t.'Ol\tai11in.; lGO
ncrt·i-:, mor~ or J,-.._.,_ K,ti<l land, lit> nhout ouc- Oud,l IJ . Tuttle, ('t :,I. I
h:\lf "ay lwllH.'tt11 )lillw~luml Danville, am.I
y ,· 1H1'PJ•: or au t r~kr or :-:1ih•, i:,;.i,,,tt•il nut
COHl'>titult•o;: (JI\ ' ,,f th,1 mo4 d ~.•drahlc farm s iu
oflhl• ('ourt of <'01111 ,1011 Pl •a,-. of Kn ox
that, lot·alit)·.
ro11n1,·1 Ohio, and 1<1 n11• .fir('t·it•d. J wil1 offt•r
.1\pprai'-t.·tl at AA,:;oo.
(or N.111· tH lhc t.loor of tht· l'onrt llu u-.:ti, in )It .
TEH\IS OF ~.\Ll~- Fin· pt•r rent. in hand , Vernon, Ohio,
:-c\·1._•11 per cl'ut. in forh·-fivc •fo) ~, dt:'n'n per
(Jti, .1lluudo!I, Odubrr 16, 18iH,
cent. jn thret.' month<:, ;ltHl <·Jcn•11 JK.'I' rent.{'\"•
er,· th,vt• month <: lht•f't•~1f't,,.-r uutjJ 1111 h p.iiil At OU_(' o\·liH•k' I'· m., of t-nitl tli\y, lht· rotlm, ing
wtlh int,•rt•-=t from 1lav of ~nfo. 'fh1._• (~ft•rr('d <k"<·nhcd Jundt- :rnJ fnu•rnt•ut ~ 10 "it: l ,ot "o.
paymt·Ht.... t,1 lH) :-eL'l1N-"f) hy Jll)t-l',i un,1 1111,rtgagc- HI n,ul thf' ~outh hulf of Lot ~o. :J:!, iit Hi e
town nf lllndt•u~hut'f.!, i11 the l'u uut y of Knox
npon t lu· pr~mist...'-= l<◄ Jlil.
and ~late of Ohio .
.JO ii ;( JJ.\\l'X,
.\ pprnio;ed :-1t $400.
..\.dm'r. of "·:1-.Ji. Khrov,, r, tlt't:'d.
'J'Y.R~l8 OF ~.\LB. - (',1.,.h .
)Jd."lt•li;1n•1 & l'ullJ~•rt",111 1 .\tt ' \;.
,1011~ " · .11:\IKT ROX<J
t-l'Jld:!wJ
•
RhcrHr .Knox ('11u111,'i Oh1io.
Sil F.lll l'F' , SALE ,
.\. H. )[cl~TIHE, .Atty. for Plaintiff,
Sept. l .iw~l.i
H.._-:1:·y B. Ctirfr•,
}
,
0401<l

I

F ARl'f.l FOB SA.LE.

"°

1

B

Jn-=. F.

'""·

Knox Cumrnou Pl~ah

ct al.

])jck'.'-1 ► 11,

B

SIIERIFF'S SA 1,t;,

y \"Jl!Tl'E OF AX OHn1m OF,' u .i,; Joi-qih JJ. Colopy, }
Ji-s.,tt>d out pf th1• Cqurt of ( '0111111011 Pl~;.u,;
v :-i,
ruoA l'om111011 Ph•i1-.:.
of Kn ox. Count)\ Ohio, au,l h Jill' <lin.'<'tt..'9 J nu,\id 'rh,.u,,a, ct ,11.
wi 11 offer for ~ak at the d•)OI" of tht• ('on rt l rUU~l'.
y YlRTl'E of :tH Ortkr of ~l h• i.-<:- uctl
in .\luunt YcrnQn , Kn ox ('oqnjy td\io, 011

B

out of j\1 (' Court, of l'o111111011 Pl<'ns o l'
l\ryo.x t"Ountr, Ohio, :\tttl torn<• diri:clt'\I, I will
oflcr
for
s.alc nt the tl oor nf11tl' Court ll inusc iu
~,ait.l day, the follow•
'
Knux con11ty 1
kncm e nt.:.i, to•" it:~orl!Hn.•-.:tcrn tttldiOn Nonday, OC'lvllf•' 2nd, J 871.i,
\\:rnou, J{110.x <;(lun~ ...\t 1 o'duck, P. )l., ofi-11j,l thlY, the foJJ1J\\ iu ,r
<kH·t'ilM'tl 1111111~ and tt•m•1111' 1its, lo \\it: J,t~
ll)UHbcr thirty.four in llw, illa.i;c of n os ,·ill t.•,
.Kuot. eo unh·, 8tutf' of Ohio,
.uornn:oxc;,
~\ p11rui,c~{ at .:·-wo.
1

2a, 1 7G,

"1lv1ttlay, Od:
oue o~drx:k,

:\t,

r. )L, of

•k--<·1·1h;.,.•d l:uul -.: :11111
Lot ~•o. ;{;, in Xortnn'I'!

11\,l!

tiolJ to. the t'ily uf )louul

ty, Oluo,

App1•al-1t'•I ;1i. :;,,iOO,
Tern i.~ of ~ale : l '.\t-;J 1.
.JOll.N
8h1.:rifl~ Knox f'ounh·, Ohio.
}tl'r \ V. 1'. Elwtli, Dl'}lllh·.
Dt•,•i11 & ( 'urli", .. \.ti'n~. for Pl'll".
'
~1..- p. :t:?, rni1i,- \\ .;.~;, ·

n.

A,iudnl,;irn!Ql''I"

mJ P.l

l!hlh'J;".,i;.(llt ld,

ha\

'J'~IUJ.8 tlf' l::-5.\J.E- ( 'ai,.h .
)I. .\Jt)I HTHOX(:
~h t•ri ff Kuo~ t·o1111t,· <'H1io.

JOJLX

·pt, 1~,\ ..l,':

~ 1

' 11Uc<>.

b.t>~ll

tl,l\l.\

(,pu·

)l cC1clla111l & Cullwrt ...onl .\It '·:-.. (i,,..
:.

---

•

SIIERU"F•S S .U , E.

Q. )l)toiJH('~l

_I_ ' tt1,1l IJllJ.!.li.1•~1 h.r thr J>JtP.U.\T g (.\H ' HT of
KnQ+ Couuty, n-.; .\drnini~nitor of the J·>,tntRof J•~1ltcr~m &. .\ b<lorf,}
~1h-rni11 ... t
K11ox. l'111111110J1 ['h•a s.
:-.\ )ll' l•;J, IJ. \l\.llPl!Y,
J..:a;\C
Ht'Ulll et al.
hl.t-0 ur l\uo.x \_•ttu11ly, o., dO(l('l\"l~I. All pt..'CirollS
y \"JflTl'E {)f ;,m ()r,,lq· ol'~alt• is-.:m•\l out.
intl cbtt•t.L to .-:ah l E ?-Statc me ri'•lUl',...h.•\l tu Jll.'lke
tli~ Court of' t'om11\011 l'lca" itf K 11ox. Cu.
i111111 cdiatc J)ay111t>11t, and tho~e bavh1g ~h1i1m1
~,ga.in ~t 1::mi E ::tall' , \\ ill pr<_>scnt the11.1 dulr Ohio, au.J lo mt• tlirccfrd, I will ofl(.'r fon,alt•al

B

proyed to the
p8) 1He11t.
0

·r.

for :1llowat1<'<', o.ni.l the tloorof the Court Hout.' in
Ohio, OI\
)J. ,\KDUE,WI"-,

1111tl l·l·1-i!..,'lll''d

.l ..\.llE.."i

~1.,1,L 2:?-\i ~

..,\d1t~tl1l'-lltt.111w.

PILES

f\l

K1111x

(;'HW t\'

. ,

,,l(r.,n,l, ,!f, 8~;t. 2,\ .1~70.a
} ~1doc k , p. m., nf ~,i1l dur, tl11.• ~i1lt1)1\· i11~

lJU. 'J'J;HRY ,lcYoks 11;, lfo.1.;c r1111,.•1 I lantls;.1nU h-11c111t•11l-t, to -w1I: lh-i 11,;
• lim to the lrcat11,(•11t of Lot, ]:\"n. 1:J in lhc hmn of D:rnvilh•, Knox
Piki-:, Blirn.l, Blrcdin~ or Hthing1 n111t nil ,,thl•r C'uuutyl Ohio, i,:itnah•d mi tht• Nort h•\\'t•8t cu rtli~l'!\"O~ vf ! !i!J J,1~, ~ 1 ho~4,.;l. ' l'ltc Hoctor ynar,.. Ht\l' oft ll-' l'uhlk Rc11u.1rc j1t i:; uitl ,·ill:t)i't".
unl1•t.'-' to c 11r(' :di ruist''\ hi; mHl C'rt...ik~", uu uut .
Appmi ,~ ,._.,1 l lt $1,li(.)0.00.
ter who h u'i l•lft•mpli•tl an1I failt-t1. No burn•
ing Hj1plk•ntio11:... Jmw t•1lhlt1.• reli ef. lldt•r•

cu ce ~1vc11 ,
Oflice.<:., 1:?o, \"in e ~Lrt•t•t, Phila<l<'l\;hia, J>p,-

Oftic-c hours from 11 to ;3 :tnU 7 to U ', )1.

'fl•r111 -.: of~llll•~ ('n'-h ,
JOII!\' \I , .\JDIS'l'llO1'f,
•
1 lwriff 1':110.-.; ( 'Qu111y 1 <)hio.
11. ~,'.: r~1: ~:1:n, .\tt'y. for Pl'ff.

auu ..,J\\ ,J;-,ij

-------·
136 ;;o l l'llt)F(TS
•'.75 00

1

Fil<>. f
IJI\\Y.ST.ll l~XTS OJ,"

, 1',106 :.!5
{
:0::1 t :_?:)

The ju<l.idou ., 1:.dN•ti on n•Hl managc nJl'lll of

STOCK PRIVILEGES

iR :.l ~uro road to 1'tlpi1l
:'~Y:-iTEl~ OF ~\1;.scJ{E_D

fortune.• . Ht•n,1 for ll('w
PHO FIT:-:," frcr with full

111form11flon eom•t•rnrng_ tlw :-;(nd-. )lnt'kl"t.

AOE~Ts~ur
Jar!(< Jjfo.,i,e STEEi, Exon.,.
· 1xG8 of the PR1.;.~1nF.~TL\L c.,x.

Gold nnd
l 'I'. l'OTTEll , \\'!GILT & ('O
StCl<.'lt Urok('n:. J :i j ,vall ~trect, Nt.•w York. ·

Dlr>A '.rf:/'i 1-il•ll r:i~it.lly. 1",cn<l for
circular. N . Y. hugra,·ing Co., 3,3
n Dny: l'oll St., Bo" 3230, N. Y.

;o .\ gcnl,. c'nmplcs l'Hl•:J,;,
$!!WW to $77 o,I.week
0. \
.\ugw,tu, ~aiuc~

lf.\l{E

e1s

lCKl:HtY,

J. s~~ru &c~. R(ll (STAT( £0lUMN.

~ -S. BRADDOCK'S

. LOCAL "NOTICES.
TA:K.E
-There will be an immense DemocratDon't
Forget.
- F. 8. Case, of Bellefontaine, ha~ been
ic pole raised at North Liberty, on Satur- ~lcKee•s iUalevolenee ancl SheriFor all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and
day, Sept. 30th. Good speakers have been
clan's Slang.
elected Colonel of the Seventh regiment What a great many other people remember Spleen.
MALARIOUS FEVER, BOWEL
!hat
the
place
to
buy
~ens,
Youths
and
cm!PLAINTS, '.DYSPEPllIAl MENTAL
11--.u.•u. 11.!IIU'BR, Local Edllor. engaged to address the meeting, and a big We have adopted the abo,-c heading, to O.N.G.
DEPRESSION, RESTLESSNESS JAUNtime is anticipated. Every body i.; invited moot fitly describe the character of the . - The Eighteenth Ohio llegirnen, heltl Boys Clothing is at Wolff's.
No. 166 .
DICE_, NAUSEA, SICK HEADACHE, COLspeeches delivered at the Court House on Umir third umnutl reu njon at Codhocton,
MOUNT VERNOX, ......... .... .SEPT. 22, 1876 to att,md.
IC,
CvNSTIPATION and BILIOUSNESS.
To the Public.
PRA.mIE LA.NBS.
Jt is emincnt]y a, Family Medicine,
- Meredith and RlylJ1e, the contractors Tuesday evening, by the hired speakers of Tuesday.
AltE ON II .Um FOi: 'l'IIE
l desire to in.form my friends and cuoThe la.st chance for JtO()d Agricultural L:111tl -.,
nnd by being kept ready for immediat
on TEN YEAR'S CR1:DIT at Six Per l',•11 1.
- Power & Hanu, of )kC011nclls,·ille, tume~, that I have nia.de an engagement
for laying a flagging pavement before the the Grant-Hayes party. The meeting was
resort, will save many an hour of snf.
Interest. Don't run any risk, but go to a eu1111.
Court House, have completed the work, a large one-the auditorium and galleries have made an assignment; liaUilitic.-; $18,- with "Baldwin the Hatter," at King's old
feringandmany a.dollar in time; and
trythathaa been PROVED TO BE GOOJl.
doctor's bills.
Scndyouraddre8s
hy Postal Card, 1Q JOlJK
and it is in all respects a Ycry creditable being packed,-but fully o~e-third of the 152; assets 285i.
stand, where I will be pleased to sec you
After Forty Yeo.rs trial it is stil l re•
S.
BRADDOCK, MT. VERNON, OHIO, 011<1
- Lee Brown, a colored man, ofUlifton, all.
job, and adds greatly to the appearance of nmnber were ladies, and Democrats, who
eeiving the most unqualified tcstimo•
!'ORTE B. CRANDALL.
receive FREE, a eo11y of Iowa uud 1'ehrnsk1t
Tiltlcu, 11:cntlrlcks ancl our beautiful Temple of Justice.
niuls of its virtues, from persons of the
were present more 'from curiosity4han by Greene county, was ar.restecl at Dayton on
Farmer, with CHART 01? LAXDS allll LU\V
scp22w3.
highest character and responsibility,
ROl'ND
TRIP RATES.
- Fred. Free Preu: J obn Rizor .was any other reason. The show had been Saturday for horse stealing.
Ref'orlll!
Eminent physicians commend it as the
~ Cc us, Boys and Youths Clothing are
No. 164.
fU08t
threshing for James Randall, last Monday, thoroughly advertised and the manager,s
-1.Ienry Nells, a farmer near Toledo,
RICK HOCSE on corner of High & 11",··•t
EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
and WM passing near tho tumbling shaft, had been untiring in their eJforts to bring acciclentally shot and killecl himself l\Ion- com1ilete from the largest mau down to the for Constipation, He..'\dache, Pain in the
St rec~out.nins 10 rooms n.nd good c(']lur
child of three, at A. "'ollf's.
-gO<:Ki well ~,nu cistern -fruit-barn, &c., in u
Shoulders, Di7.ziuesS, Sour Stomac.\1, bad taste
when his clothing WM caught in the joint, out a crowd, l\Ud hence the reoul . The day n1qrniug while hunting.
ALL Kll\DS OF
.t!'O()d neighborhood, and a s11lcudid loc::itiou.in the mouth, bilious attacks, llalpitation of
stripping him of all his clothing except programme wru; arranged after the style of
- J. I. Blo,,c has entered upon his duties
Fall style silk bats, Broadway Hlock, at the Heart, Pain in the region of the Kidneysl
Priee, $5,~ ju three payments-Or ·will tradu
for a gooc.l Farm of i5 to JOO acrer,i; nml "ill pa_r
his boots and collar. He escaped, howe,·- the Moody nnd Sankey ·meetings, and the M TreMurer of Champaign county, suc- Baldwin's.
despondency gloom and foreboding of evil, aJI
dilfereuce
if mn·.
of which are'the offspring ofa disea!-ed Liver.
cxerci~swere opened by a "choir'' of boys ceeding Captain W. V. Taylor.
er, without serious injury.
The Liver, the largest orgnn in the
up
in
his
new
Since
\Volff
has
opened
- Frede,ricktown Frr.c P,·eu: Mrs. Car- rendering the air, "Hold the Fort," in
- In a saloon fight in Cleve.land Tuesbody is generally the seat of tl,e diF OR REXT:..s!~;r!~,~;1Mui11,tred, irr a
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- The Knox County Fair begins on Philadelphia, and will take in the at!rnc- keeping the crowd in roars of laughter. A rather than through intention to clefraucl. duced prices at ,-mo
"
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'Ihe 1,roof is in the trial. It is ,:eliablc, it is 1'1ilford
Libcrtv
"
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4 &c., &c., 1u111ouucei, to ill l' i·ititl'll; of Knox
Tu .·clay next, ancl will l.Jc continued nntil tion,s of the Centennial.
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and
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German friend at our elbow rcn1arked,
- The dead body of l\Ir. George Del::
.......... , ......................... ~ a.n<l a<ljowing counticti tlmt L~ i" J•n•pared Id
Silks.
ii. T~ the sick and bcd-ri<lMn, the lrnlt and \\. adyn~
J,'.tiday. Brin your familic,; along and
Mi tllebury
.................................... - furnh1b ·w ork at cheaper nate~ tlrnn t•n•r l>cfore
- Miss Kate B. Ingram, after making a "What a good clow,1 he would make," and lert, of tl1c firm of T. B. Brown & Co., of
llrowning & Sperry haYe a large line of lame, to the wounded nml sore we say, "Come llilliar
Clljoy it.
"
..................... .. ..... ........ 3 sold for in llt. Vernon,
nnd. be hcnlcd." To the poor and distres....~ who
delightful ,·i,;it of four months with her we can not find language to better describe Portsmouth, was found I Tuesday morning
- ,vc ;.uh·i:;c our 1·eaden; not to worry sister, lllro. R. B. Owen, at Detroit, re- the character and appearance of the man. lying in a cornfield about two miles from black Silk,;, bought ¼eforc the recent ad- have spent their money for worth le!-s medicines, An Aet to regulate the election of State nnd ~ Call :ind sec ~pccimens of work nuU.
vance, which they are selling at old prices. n. bottle of Centaur Liniment will be giyen County Officers, 1>assed Mny 3, 1852, provides
thcni<ell"e, when !he weather appears turned home on Wednesday.
learn priccll.
Neither speaker had anything to say North Liberty, Adams county. Ile had Si1k.s for Sl.2.), St.GO, $2.10 $2.6-5, $3.00, $3.i5 without chnrge.
1
"That at elections to be holden under thi• Act
Haycsy, for there will be a change early in
The Yellow Centnm· Liniment.
-1\Ir. Chao. G. Schubcrth and wife, of about Grant nncl hi• cormpt Administra,- been on a collecting tour for the house, and
orth $1.40, $2.00, $::!.50, $3.2.i. $3.50, ;!-.too
the polls sh.all be ol1ened between the l10urs of
~ Remember tlu• ),la('c-Hii.;-11 r,trc t, cor
No\'em\.)cr.
U. is adapted to the tough mnsclei;:, cords and sL--c uml ten o'clock m the morning und closed ner of.Mulhcrrr, ~lt. \ ernon, Ohio.
Lancastcr, Pa., arc making a visit at the tion, both of which arc commended in the it was first feared that he had been murSeJ>8w3
flesh of horses und animals. H has ~>e.rformed at six o'clock in the afleruoon of the same
- A little chiltl wa, killed in 'outh r<'Sidencc of lllr. A. R. Carpenter, l\Ians- Republican National Platform and indorsApnl28l~-·-------- - - - dered, bnt the fact that a large sum of
Sec thoo-·c_c_h-ea-1-,-P-l-atcd--S-poo
--n-·, Knives more wonderful cures of SpaYiu, Stra10, \\rind- day.
Akron, li"'riday wee k, while playing ou the ficld avenue, on their way to Chicago.
ed by Rutherford B. Rayes. Senator John money wild found on hi:; person, indicates and Forks, etc., at .Arnold's.
galls, Scratches, Sweeny, nud gcnera.1 lameness,
JOUN M. ARMSTRO'.'-G, Sheriff.
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than all other remedies in existence. Reau
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& C. Hailroad.
Democratic candidate fur Com111011 Pleas delayed train, was called for, but declined clren.
Go to ALEX. KELLER & Co., FrederickNEW YORJ~, January, 1Si4..
- The Courrly Jail and !he unildiJJg oc- Juel in this district, was in town on Wed- · to speak on account ofa severe cold. The
Every owner of horses shoulll give the Cen•
-A lady from Little Rock, Arkarnms, town, for your Hats, Caps and Furnishing
taus Liniment a. trial. \Ve consider it the best
cupied by the Sherif!" and l'r6:;ccuting At- ncsday, and hoJJored the llAXNEtt office audience througho(1t both efforts were i:m.fell from an ca;;t-bound Pan-Handle train Goods. They always keep a fresh stock.
article c\"er used in our stablt.--s.
To Ute Working Classe>'I.-We arc
torney, are being painted to cQnform with with a call.
tient and attenti,·e, and adjourn~ w1tjl
now prepared to furnish all cla....'-~ with con•
H. MARSH, Sup't. Adams Ex. Sta\,les.
A large line of new styles ,van Paper
on Fr!day last, at _Al~xan~ria road, .about
the Court Rouse.
_ Geo. w. Brown, E.,;q., and wife, of three cheers for the Grant-Rayes ticket.
staut employment at home, the whole of the
J,;D. PULTZ, Sup't. U.S. E.,p. Stable•.
ten miles west of Stenoennlle. ,vhde the for Fall trade just opened at Arnold's.
time, or for their spare moments. Business
- This is lhc sea.son of the ycur whcu Denver, Col., and Sam'I Brown, Esq., of
_\., S. OLIN, Sup't. Nat. Exp. Stables.
Bow,lvl•m Rampant.
train was rom,ding a curve at the rate of
new, li~ht and 11rofitnble. Pcrsous of eit~1cr
uMOXT&011ERY, ALA., Aug. 1i, 1874.
the farmer's wile stands orer a hot br.
irex
easily earn from 50 cents to $a per eve.mug
Chicago, arrh-ed in the city on Sunday, and
Our city hao witnessed during the past forty miles an hour, she attempted to pass
Special
Notice.
GEXTLt:~n:s-I
have
used
oYer
one
gross
of
kettle "doing up fruit" ti,r her city yjsilors
and a vroportional St~ Uy t.fovotiug H!ei.r
in company with ]\[iss Nannie Brown, le~ week or more, some of the moot clisgrace; from a rear car, where her brother was sitCentaur Liniment, yellow wr:111pcr, on the wliole time to the bu.smess: Boys uml girls
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JENNINGS
are
on
hand
to rat next winter.
for the Cenlennbl 011 Tuesday.
ful scenes of r<Hlyism and treet-fighting ting, to a front car, where her son was.- again with a. uew stock of Goods, mules of my plllntatiou, be&ides dozem; of the earn nearly us much aB men. That nil who
family Liniment for my negroes. I want to JHt.r•
.\'1' TUt,
•-The Hulmes C'oUJJty pco11lc will rntc
this notice m..i.y send their address/ and test
- Mrs. Ella Uutler returns to Brooklyn than hao taken place for yearo.
will he was not missed till the tr-ain arri md
cl
be chase it nt the wholew.le price, aud will tluu1k sec
the business we lllake this UllJ>4.rillle ed offer:
on the propo,-ition of buikling a new Coun- Friday. She will be accompanied by Miss narrate facts, and lea ye our readers to judge
bought before the a<lvance, an to
you
to
shi11
me
by
Savamrnh
6fcamer
one
g~ss
at Pittsburgh. Strange to relate, her inTo suelt as are uot well satisfied we will send
of eacb kind. Mes.•n·s A. 1'. Stewart & Co. will one one dollar to pay for the trouble of writ.•
ty Jail, at the coming election. They need Carrie Pyle and l\Iiss Kit Smith, the latter who i,; to blame for this lawleS;;ness. On
juries are trifling, and in a few days s l1e sold accorilingly. Please call, exa.m- pay your bill on presentation,
ing. Full 11articulars, samples worth sc,·eral
a new onr, i,urely.
Respectfully,
J.lMES D.urnow.''
young lady going to New Haycu, Conn., Stlllday morning, a gang of rowdies con- will be able to resume her journey to the ine and compare prices with any Dry
dollars to commence work on, nod ~ copy of
-OF- On 8untlay, two rxtur.-.ion lrain:-3 to attcncl the West End Iustitutc.
The best patrons of this Liniment are Farriers Home aud }'fresille, one of the largest and best
gregatcd on Vine street, near l\Iain, anil Centennial.
Goods Honse in the SI.ate. Black and
and Veterinary Surgeons. It hen.ls Galls, Pol~• lllustrated Publication, all sent free by mail.
passed o,·er the IJ. & 0. lfailroacl, from
- On Saturday CYeuing, the fvllowing at several times engaged in clrunken
Fancy Silks at old prices. Black and evil and \Vounds, removes Swclliuw;, nud 1s Render, if you want 11crmaneut, -profitable work
Chicago, carrying _in all about one thou- party left
Those of our reader:; who propose to join
millions of UoUars to }..oume.rs, Livery• address, George Stinson & Co., Porland, Maine.
t. Vernon over the B. & 0. brawls, their profane and indecent IanColored
Cashmeres and Dress Goods of worth
ijan.cl perwns cle,,tincd for the Cc11tc11nial.
men · Stock.growers, Shcep•rllisers tmd th~e
scpt8•m3
Railroad for the Centennial: A. R. Mc- guage, causing church goers to shudder the September and October rush to the all kincls lower than ever sold in this havj~g
horses or cattle. \Vhat a l,.arrier cannot
- lle:wy rains prcrnilcd throughout Intirc, W. C. Culbertson, Cha.,. W. Pyle, with horror. On Monday afternoon a Centennial, will do well to make the l\IerCon't be made by crery agent
do for $"20 the C'cntnur Liniment will Uo at a
market. A full antl complete stock of trifling cost.
every .m~:mth in the bm,iuess ~e
Knox county on Saturday and Sunday Eel. W. l'ylc and l\fru;tcr Ike Dunham.
li,·ely row occurred before the Poot-offic!\ l:hants' Hotel, on Fourtl1.strcet, headquarThese Liniments are warrnntcd by the pro• furnish{ but those wilbng to. wor.k enn. easily
last---rcgular "old timers" that led many
Domestics, as usual at Bottom Prices.
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stay;
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Philadelphia
ters
during
between a number ot white and colored
prietor5': nod a bottle will Uc given to any 1tnr• earn a uozcn .Jolhtr., a dny nght m their owu
Rcpt. S•w l
to belie'"e that Lhc Fllll C'}Ldnoxes lracl put
Sliocklng dcclclent to a l.1t1tlv.
rier or Physiciun who des ires to te!'!'t them. Sold localities. lla,Te no room to expU\in here.
_J:.£r J c. h as on ly nhout.01H·•hulr Jhl 11u111bcr
men, all more or less filled with whisky, corrc, ndent assures <18 that it is really
everywhere. J. D. Ross & Co., 4.G Dey Street, Business: pleasant and honorable. ,vomen, of parts of any Shuttle )ltl4'hinc 1u:1llt•, and is
in an appearance.
IIIr.<. 8nrah Vance, widow of the late Col.
one
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best
houses
in
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furnish,rncl boys nnd gi.rls do M well n.~ men. \Ve
At Arnold's you can get the best bargains New York.
in which stones were freely thro~rn. The
- A. K. Dunn, Esr1., of :Ht. Ciilend, :I JOll. W. Vane~, met with a most shocking
will furnisl, you a com1,lete Outfit free. The entirely without 1:S11ring_., C:ams ur Obg Gean;.
Marshal cnme to the scene, dispersed the ing the most comfortable quarters for the ever offered in l{nox county.
lmsiness pays better thim auytbmg else. ,ve
P.J1" RUXS BACKW.\.RD OR FORWARD
i;entlcmnn of acknowledged legal nbility, accident nt her residence on Gambier ave•
leaot
moycy--0nly
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per
day.
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situcombatants but ,nade ng arrfl/J/8. In the
will bear expense ofsb1rting you. Particulors without breaking thrcat.l or ucl><lle, or lo~i, or
hnl! been appointed to Iii! the meant Juclg- nuc, ,vcdncsday night, the particulars beTHE history of the Twentieth Ohio Regof
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lines
1 change of ijliteh.
same evening another bjg row occurred on
their sons an<l daughters, and all classes in
•hip, occ,L•ioncd by the death Of J u<lgc ing these: She w"s about to retire for the
iment for sale at Taft's book store. Fifty
PJ'- ·o th.rent.ling through llvle", cilhcr in
l\lain near Gambier str-cet, in which stones Cars for the Centennial grounds, the Park cents a copy.
need of paying work at home, shouhl write to
Dirlam, nt J\lans!Icld.
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night, and in passing through " rear hallor ll<'('(llc, t-1 1
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,·enwere thrown, some striking inoffensiYe citscs for Vastor Oil. Cnstoria. is the result of an Now is the time. Don't <leltiy. _\d<lte-11&8 TRUE that opcnttor can thread up t 1i~ )fadiiut~ a111l
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old Physician's e!fort to pru~uce, for his own & Co., Augusta, :Yai11e.
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Circleville, Ohio, where he will join the backwards down a flight of stairo, alight- izens upon the side-walk, and a knife in ment, etc., down town. All who go there
thrcuding shuttle on anothl'r machint.•.
ted Jam es town mohairs; warranted not prn.ctice an effective cathartic, plerumnt to the
the
hands
of
one
of
the
_party,
named
"Helen D'E..;te Drama.Uc Troupe," n..'i .i\,d- ing upon her head, and
taste and free from grjping.
rendered inNOTICE.
will be handsomely treated.
~ LIOIJT R NNJXG .\:,-1) '.\'01~ 1•:.
to draw or cockle with dampneS8.
Dr. Samuel I>itchcr, of llyanni..a, )Inss., sue•
,·ance Agent. l\Ir. Bn.s.selt is in c,·cry wny sensible. The members of tho family in Thompson, was used upon Clayton Ma),
E.\LJ::D PROPOSAf,S will be receiml nt LESS. It, requires absolutely no Jahor to ,·unit.
ceecletl
in
combining,
without
the
use
of
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the ofiicc of the S(,-crctury of the Knox
MlSFORTUNE.-This is a worltl of mi,;titted to fill tlrc po,ilion.
On and after October 1st a full supply
the house, h earing the report m.'ldc by the producing ugly wounds. Fully five huna 1mrgntive ngent, ns pleasant to take as hon• Connt.y Agricnltura I Society until &\ufdoy
- "Joe Hoc•per" w:"' shipped by the fall, came to her aa.;istancc and conveyed drecl people gathered about the scene, and -fortu:n.e, and one of the saddest lo a good of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup can be found in ey, and which contains ull the llesir~1blc prop- noou, Septeml,er 9tJ1, l Sili, lor any pr1vt1ese
erties of Castor Oil.
WI, ALSO KEEP OS 11.\~D
(lesin.>tl upon the ground.8 during the Fmr,
owner, ,vm. 8andcr:;on , for l\Icchanics- her to an adjoining room. Meclical aid the disturbance was not quelled until citi• houlll)kceper is tq be nfllictcd with heaYy, every drug store. Price, 2.3 cents per l>0tIt is adapted to all ages, hut is espc:cia 1ly rec• September 26th, 27th, 28tl,1 and 2<Jth, 1876,zell8
interfcrred.
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---------of typlwicl feyer, i'-4 gl'aduaUy recovering, dition ever since, and at. this hour of writ• forSl,eritf'. On Tuesday morning, lower
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tmd will soon be able lo be al,out again.
ing but little hope is entertained of her rc- tal fight, which resulted in some bruised Cas.imeres, Repcllants. Doeskim, etc., ill must call at once and settle.
JlO)lES'l'EAD, free, s~nd yolu a<ldress to 8. J .
\Y. T. PATTON.
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P .lCU'I C 110.llf:~TEAD.
appear to the ordinary citizen that our Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio~
iuning game with n picked nine of that aud to the entire city. The surrounding,i
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- l.iro. J. H. Clymer, of the Bucyru; ington, Pu.; llfr. Alf. Vance, ut Topeka,
tional B,111k, that they can wih1css without
IF you want nice fitting Clothe• go to J. laiu, it is speecly, it is rhh•p.
late of Knox county, O., deceuoed. All pe1·sons
Fo1·11m, deli vcr,xl and elaborate and highly Kan., and l\lrs. Harry ,vhitchcr, at Lake m,Lst force upon himself the conviction money and without price. A. Wolff, the
indebted to said Estate a rc r~1ucsted .to m~ke
that such lawlessness is only permittecl by
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a,...<tln~t
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field Re,!,; will ,·isit :i\It. Vernon, to-mor- electing John. F. Gay to the Sheriffality.
W. B. EWALT,
ut retail prices in New- York.
purchased before tlie late advance which
- · The resident mcrul,er, ·or the HM I'OW, (Friday) lo play the "rubber," or
.JANE PAYNE,
~ S~nd for <!lrcnlnr C'Ontaiuiug irt5truc ..
May12-tf. 1
at
tl,e
lowest
possible
pricco,
will
be
sold
Regiment 0. Y. V. I., i<rr 1·()<1u<'titcd to fifth game of ba.~e ball with our Re,ls.tion!:I fot' sa,\.•ing nnd r1tto of ehnrgc<.i, Lllx-r.1 .4.:t'to:r:ney at La"'V,
A GEN1'LEMAN who wants the use of
ad \·anccs mndc.
\Viudow Shacles.
PEl:YS:I:C:I:AN.
meet in Kirk U..11, .,,, next S:tturclay C\·en- This announcement is suflicicnt, and if the from ' 1,000 to l,oOO, for one or two years, at "\Varner Miller's old stand, 107 J\Jain
MT. YERXOS, OHIO
Headquarters at J. Sperry & Co's.V. "'· l\Jll,LER.
\rm, '·ept. 23cl, to make preparatio1c, for day i~ favorable we .,hall expect to sec a will give 10 per cent. and tfic best of secu- street.
~pccLII ntit•utiou ~in•n to c•ol11·1•tio11:,.;
OFFICE---Ol'er Hill'• Shoe Store, eoruer
NOX COIJNT\' Rct1l l)!!l.atc>
Patent
~pring
and
ordinary
fixtures
·at
low
)lni.11 n.ncl Gambier strcPtJ: where she can hL
for !-:tl c chf'n[1 or ('Xcf1t.ng-c ior h1od ju t111; 1 oihC'r legnl bt1'-ill(''~ inlrn'-ll'Cl 10 him.
1hc coming reunion. Orrr citizen., gcner- large crowd in attendance at the Fair rity. Tho.,c hn,·ing money to loan, call at
Cnll orr me for l'henp Carpets, Oil prices. Special orders filled carefully and foun<l
to nttend calls iu town m- country, night Ohio, Indiana, lfl nob1\ rown. or ~Li:,,sonri.
OYI-"lCFr-Jn Kirk' .., Jlui111i11c- \ lain :-:tr C't
nlly arc inrile<l to be pre,ent,
Ground whe1·e the game wi IJ be played.
this ofllcc at once for further information. Cloths, )fatting-, etc.
promptly.
febl8tf
F.
,Iu.LER,
or ,thy.
augZJ-ly
.\ddrc.~.-s 'TB.\DE,' cnr1.; Box i3J, )It. \"cruou. uver O,lbcrt' Store,
jlllyllm6• '

THE BANNER.

SDHIONS' LIVER REGULATOR,

THE PEOPLE Yr ANT ACHANGE.

FALL T ·a ADE

--------

B

DRY GO.ODS,
NOTIONS,

B

CARPETS AND CARPET STOCK,

40

Hon.. S.S. COX,

H

~IICHAEL D. llAJtTER, ESQ.,

OCTOBER ELECTION! G

---------

TUESDAY, OCTOBER to, 1376.

E

PROCLAMATION!

40

11

-

I

R

Centaur
Liniments.

20

F
I

:: :::::::·:.::::::::·.::::::::::::::::~

J

B. McKENNA,

:; :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: i a.nag ,~::koir 1 c~.,

ii!lsau

1

of. e

.......... .... ......................

4

Iron and SlatP. Marble1·zed [antels

,r

4

1

CALL AND

ST. JOHN

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

·we

FURNITURE ROOMS

J.

A. ANO(RSON

& CO.

$9 9 9

1

Oastoria.

~1·r

w••~

S

DOORS, "SASH,

- ,v

Blind, ~loultlinors, ,\c.

WESTERN J.AJ'TPS

T

0

T

Lumber Deale

ql;;d: J. ~ ~

Opposite the Fast-office, ?dt. Veruo~, 0

1

w.

/

1

K

1

IRON!
J. W. J:.US:-;l!.·•"_LL, M. D.

Hard lo bea Boiled eggs.
A man of ,mo.,·
tendencies-The
t·hronologist. •
A cargo c:m be found best when it is
w ilhi n•1ex-mnni festly.

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,

THECENTE

St11\GEONS dL l'BYSICIANS.
OFFICE-West side of )fain street
North of the Public Square.
'

When ouglit mariners to ha.vc.. fruit at
sea? ,vhcn they stem the currents.
".A. }?rndcnt man," s..'lyt-1 a witty Frern~hman, is like a. pjn; hi8 head JJfCYents Jum
from going loo far."
Cnll the next baby Elaine, after Tenny~on'~ heroine. Then, when she is cross,
call her the l\Iadelaine.
.\.~ D DE.AL.ER lX
When n young lady and gentleman have
a controversy about kissing, they generally
put their heads together.
The young coll~iau who wrote home
for "new coat and got one a mile too big,
suggests that was not a ' 1fitting'' reply.
Ilas the L a:rgestrand B est toe)<: 01·
An exchange asks : "Is Sitting Bull a
Goo,ls for Gentleme1.1's \Vear
West Pointed" His name implies that
in Central Ohio.

J. W.F. SINGER

MERCHANT TAILOR,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

he is n1ore of a. "setter" than "pointer."

ON AXD AFTER APRIL 1ST, 1Si61_TI'..UNS
WILL RUN AS FOLLOW::l:

"BttStle." And some bustles project sufficim1tly to enable a man to write an es~"Y
on 7em ycry easily.
A young lady, on being asked what
busincs.s her loYer was in, and not liking
to say he bottled soda, answered. "lle's a
practising fizzician ."
At an auction of miscellaneous articles
out-of-doors it be~tm to sprinkle, when a
bystander addsea' the m1ctioneer that he
had better pttt 111' au mnbrella as the next
article.
Ah Jams is the name of a Chinama.n in
~ evadn. Ile is addicted to the flowing
bowl, and some days it is impossible to re•
cognize him from hls broth or Jim Jam .

CITY DRUG STORE.
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,

EAST BOUND Tl\AXNS.
At't;e>r:n.ey a1; La.vv,
'o. 7. I No. 3.

Columbus. '12:20 p)l 6:30 P:'\t
Newark... 1:20 " 7:30 11
Dresden J. 2:08 " 8:23 "
Coshocton. 2:46 "
8:5o ((
Dennison.. 3:45 " 10:20 r,
Cadiz June 4:25" 11:10"
Stenb'nv.i'e 5:2.5 IC 12:00A~t
J>ittsburg... 7:1.3 " 2:00 "
Uarri.slmrg 3 :--1;3 A.!\I tl:20 "
Baltimore.. 7:35 " 6:~5 "
\Vashi'gt'n 9:02 " 9:07 "
PhiJad' lp'a 7 :a0 " 13:::JO "
New York.110:25 " 6:-!~ "
Boston ...... 9:0,)PM 6:15AM

110UXT YERNOX, Ol!IO.
1~ AM i:10.uc
2:02 " · 8:35 "
g:£r Special aUention given to Collections
2:.,0 11 9:43 " an{l the Settlement of Estates.
3: 15 " 10:20"
OFFICE-In ,veaver'$ Block, Maiu street,
4:23 " 11:00 u o,;er
Armstrong & Tiltou's store.
juue23y
5:1.3 " 1:18"
6:05 " 2:30 u
E . R. EGGLESTOX,
7:,30 " 5:20"
H Oi\tmor.\TIIIC PllYSICIA.N A...""D S-GRGEOS.
3:;J.3 PM
7:35 " ......... ..
OFFICE-Irr Woodward Block, room No. 2.
9:07 " ... ....... . Can be found at his office atall hours of the day
or
night unless profossionalfy absent. [aug2iy
7:20 " 1····"""
10:'.?6 " .......... .
W . C. CULBECTSO~.
.. : ......... ....... ... . W. M'CLELL.l.ND.
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,

E.,;:curs.iou Tickets orr sule at all offices of this
Company, from }. [ ay 1, to Noyember 1, 1Si6.

The ou1y Linc nmning Trains direct into the
Exposition Groun~.

Drugs, Medicines,
PAINTS AND OILS,

VARNISHES andBRUSHES
JAPAN DR. YER,

Attorneys and Com1Sellors at Law.
OFFICE-One door West of Court IIouse.

DlJ.NBA.R & LENNON,

Attorneys at Law an~ Notaries Puoiic,

5:55PM

NewYork .. ......... 9:25AM
Philndel'a 7:20AM 12:55P~

9:10

SteubinvU 7:29 "
Cadiz. J uc. 8:11 "
Dennison.. 8:5o "
Dresden J. 10:19 "
Newark .... 11:0-2 cc
Columbus. 1205AM.
Indianap's 6:20 "

H

•• ,.,.,.,..

8:30.\ll 3:00PM

3:37 "
4:38 "
5:35 "
7:25 u
8:20 "
9:45 "
6:40:MI

10:11 "
11:11 H

5:31 "
6:-15 H

Through Cars to f"°uisvillc, Sn.int Louis aud
Chicago.

'\V. L. O'IlJUEX,

TOILET ARTICI..ES

hl.T. YERNOK, OHIO.
OFFICJ;;- In .\.dam "~ea,·er's .Buildjng )lain
street, al>0vc Errett Bro's. Store.
ani:.'Dy
A. R, M'IXl'l&E.

"One Pound is au-ounce'cl as a candi- In immeusc quantiticg at foarful low prices.
date for Confre from the Eighth Wisconsin District.' -Free Press. Ile won't be
FR.U:CT J AH.S
in Con~ress long before he will find himOf
all kinda, cheaper than the cheapest.
self' witnout scruples, though he will probably make it up i11 dram,.-Saturday
Night.
JVc ,nnl.:e a specially of New York and

Baltimore mul Ohio Uailroad.

Phi/adefpl1ia Trimer., .Abdominal

.
ADAMS & ROGERS.

T

\Vinona and St. Peters Line

b the only route for " 1 inona, Rochester, Man•
HD!BLE SKEINS, three different pattern, knto, Owatonna, St. Peter, New Ulm and all
points in Southern and Central :Minnesota. I ts
cheaper than eyer at

Green Bay and ltlorquette Line
ADA:JS & ROGERS.
Is the only line for Janesvi11e, Fond Du Lac,
RON FOR TWO HORSE WAGON at $3.25 , vatertown, Oshkosh, Ap1>leton, Green Bny,

I per 100
per 100 pounds at
I RON Buggy at $3.60
ADA~IS & ROGERS.
WOOD WORK!
_pounds.

for

OF ALL KINDS.

Bent Work at Reduced Prices,
Kept in ~tock and sold low. The fo l lowing

N • B • --SOLD.
WI, WILL NOT BE UNDERADAMS & ROGERS.

Uanestlng Potatoes,

.)1ounl, Vernon, August G, 18i5.

MOUXT YEUNON, 0.
April ~, 1Si5.

Drs. R. J. & L. E. ROBINSON,

CHILDS, GROFF & CO.

,vcstcrn Rubber Agency,

Rubber Boots and Shoes,

Borrowing Farm Tool~.
Don't do it. No formers, as you value
the good opinion of yottr neighbo , don't
ask them to lend you anything that is orclinarily used on II: farm, as you had better
go and buy lhc article wanted, e n jf not
used more th,111 once a year, Perhaps you
need :i crowbar, and tlo not own one. · :Cut
you shoul<I own one. You w nt something ohc thut you haYe man~ cl to do
jar. Don't borro)Y 1
but §<.'
withon~
straight to town a.nd buy it. You y 'I
can't afforcl it.'' Nonsense. You can afford
to take your whole family to the circus
every year, yet you can't afford a dollar for
bome implement that you ought to o n.l<'armers if you value th eo1nfor of lli
let me advi~e you to be inclependct of y0t,;·
neighbor, M regards owning a complete
supply of everything you need in the way
of farm implemenll! a;; that is one of tbc
greatest comfort.t ofa farmer's lifo. Your
neighbor is no more prosperous than you
arc, yet he owns every implement, of the
most imj?rovecl pattern, that i.; used on u
farm. :Now, when you go to him to ru,k
him if he will lend yon his new seed sower
(co,;t$3) you must feel ::tS if you were on a
mean ermncl. Your neighbor lends it to
you ancl what do you Sll]lposc he says ru,
soo,_1
yott get out of hearing? He says,
I \\'lllh ole1-----·woulcl buy hio own
seed sower,;; he i~ just as well able to do it
1~• I am, but he is too contemptibly
stingy."

a.,

'£he attention of dealers is invited to our

STOCK OF GOODS!

Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots
Plow Slwes and' Brogans, and
Womens', Misses and Cbildrons'
CJalf Polish. and Dais.
All custom ha11,l-111cuk · ancl warmntcd.

Danville... 2,33 "
Gann ........ "' 2,4,5 "
:Millcr!,b'rg 3,41 "

Orrville.....
Akron......

9,06 "
9,22 IC

Hudson .....

........... 5,57

•

PliIL.tDELPHHIA Pf,NN.

RATE THE ONE llUNDRETH ANNl\'ERS..\RY OF Al!ER IC.\N I NDEPENDENCE
WILL OPEN MA.Y TENTH, AND CLO;;i
NO\'.E)!BEHTENTJI 18i6. AllthcNatio,us
of the Worlcl am! nil ti,c States and Territori°"

DRUGGISTS,

NT. VERXON, OHIO.

11

s,a,;; "

......... .. 4,08

11

• ..........

Cleveland.. 8,20A:tl .••••.•.••.• 1 .......... . .
Hudson..... 9,34 '' .......... _ 8,58AM
.Akron...... 10, l2 11 • .......... . . 10,45 u
Orrville.... 11,1S fC . . . . . . . . . . . . 2115P~c
llille.ni;b'1·g 12,17 " ............ 4,33 "

Gann........
Danville...

1,3i "
1,47 "

7,12 "
7,40 "

~It.Liberty
Centcrbu'g

2,21 "

8,05

2,~ ::

S,1~ ;; .. ......... , 7,1~ :~

H

u

"l . . . . . .

ERF UJIERY.-The

H

810G "

:•:::::.~:::

largest

1Lssor!,-

GREEN'S DRL'G STOP.E.

7,2·1 " , 7,3ti "

ti,07 AM
6,47 ''

.~~:~

....

G. .A. JOXF.S, Sup't.

Intcrnati1Jnal llxhibitiou.

P

111ent and choicest sdcctious to be found
.in Knox county at

2,00 "

~:~

7,13

GREEN'S DRl!G STOP.E.
.1.l .lN'l 'S .- , \'hite and Red Lead, Ycnitian Red. Ye:rrnillion, YellQw Ochre, Col·
ored paints (dry and in oil). Gold Leaf and
Bronzes at 1owcst ]}rices at

P

Mt.Vernon

1
~:~

BUILDERS ' HARDWARE,

HORSE NAILS,

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

1,1,5P>!l 6, HAM] 6,17 "
1,2i " 7,50 " j 6,60 "

Howard....
Gambier ...

Dli.\1,EU I X

T

Elixin.. at wl1ole&\le prices at

GOIKG WEST.
S-r.1.noNs. lE>."l'RESSjAcco'x.jL. FnT, IL, FRT.

S .finest quality of toilet soap~ at

OA.PS.-Thirty iliffercnt 1Jr:mcls of the
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

To:oth,

Bru~he~, Paint,
,vi1itcwush Brushes at

Tb.esc Medal& w::: anthonzal l>y a special act
of Congl'ess in. toLamemoration of the Hun•

JOHN D!cDOWELL,

'°'

that he takes them out the next riny, llil
hite as l\Iay perfectly •ound nice " l
u/,
.
'
anc
pl~trnp.
c 1'! parti_tularly success'.nl in
!!us _method ~•1tT•. the russet. The, freezmg 1n tho w·.ntcr secma to b a hc>nc6t 19i;t.ca~ of ·an injury to them.
n good
appl
·11 brin~ from one to two do1lars
,
-~ WI .
. ,
, l tri t k:
per bwhel 11_1 11 ay, it ,IMYS "
e
this trottble m preservmg them. It ccrtainly i~ a less expcnsi\·o plan for. k~eping
:dew hundred bushels, than hnilch_ng ,a
fruit hon.a, and nccurcling lo our fncnd s
experience, it i.; quite as snfo ancl sue·
ftll.
'.l'iclts 011 Shfep.
~ o good farmer who keeps sheep will
allow them lo become covered with ticks
aml make no effort to clestroy them. Hern
is the way a succc.,sful wool grower mana{1'c~ hi➔ s heep : "~even year:i ago, two
,iceks after shcari11g, I lmmcrsecl my lambs
in tobuco water, being careful to keep their
eyes and noses out. As soon as they were
dry, I comrnen~cd feedin" sulp~ur to m~i
sheep with thclf salt salt,. be,ng cnre!u\
lo feed Koon after !I storm, 1n orcl~t· that
the sheep might not get w_ct wh1lo ~b
pore., of the ,kin were open from the ucho,
or the , ulphnr. Duriu$ tho pas; scv_en
year, l h:t,·e ~voided driving my s~eep 10!
to a sheep wa.,h uot1J-thc ynrd h,lil beeq
empty at least 2.1 hours. I hayc ~een bul
seYen ticks on my flock ofl0,0 dttr111g these
~even vcnr;-1, nnd they were 111troclnccd by
tile pu'rcb11,sc of ram,."

,v~1

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

large Gil\ Medal, $-3 ~ large Bronze 1!,c-d~!, ~2;
I rge Wb,t le I M;cdnl, t ;small Gil~.ued 1,
~cents· srun.11 Bron zc Iedal
cents·
ot
four, extr:,. case,$!). h'ithcr size will b; struck
in silver or gold if oo ordcJ'ed. Samples wilt
be sen r~e of_postag,, on !e~eipt M price ."'
above. I• or c1rcu~an: and rnforma.ti<!n of~ ~hscount to dealers oppll to JAS. M. LEA, Genl.
Supt. 'Mem.onal Mcd.":lls. Address, ca.re (.'en•
tennial National Bank, Exhibition Grounds,
Phila.
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -

GIRARD HOUSE,
Comer C/,es/nut

1Mcl Vlh

McKIBBEN, VOSBURG

&

~i\.pril 21, 1876.

New Omnibus Line.

H

Omnlhn~es 1ntcly

owned Uy l{r. Dennett a.nd Mr. Sandel'•
~on, I nm rC'acly to nn~wcr all <·n.lls for tnklng
JJU.S~cngc1·~ to und from th~ Rnilroad!--; nnd will
al"'o carry pl'rson!-1 to and from Pic•Nic.-1 in the
country. Orders lrft at the llergin llou~e ,yill

00 promptly attended to.

. 1'%'9Y

$77

10,03

11

ll ,40 11
12,00 M 7,();j 11
4,50 u
1,28PM 7,33"
0,20"
2,16 41
9,25 "
7,12 "
3,50 " 101 57 "
!),00 "
5,,5~ "
1 40.A.."\I. 11,12 "
7,% "
2,10 " 12,15PM

6,00.l..M
64-0"
9;10 "
11,4.3 "

}L J. SE.\LTS.
PER 1VJ-:F.K gunrantccd to Agents
]llalc nnd Fenrnlc, in their own ]o.

to the public that lrnYing
A NXOU:XCES
bought the entire Livery Stock of Lake

July 4, 1 iG.

General Ticket Agent.

FC>R. SALE.

I

WlLL SELL, at primtc sale( FORT -.
~'OUR VALL\BU; BUILD NG LOTS

immediately East of the prentises of Samul'!
Suyder 1 ju the City of llt. Vernon, ruuuing
from Gambier Avenue to Hig h sti·eet.

Also for sale T\\"ELVJ;; SPLEXDID
Bl'ILDIKG LOTS in the Western Addition
to )[t. Vernon, :.1.1.ljoining nty prc.:-;entre..idencc.

spectfu.11y solicitt:il.
Uemember the placc-)[ain ~tret!t between
the Bergin Jiou~c and Grnff & C~irpeutcr's

\Vnrcl,ousc.
)lt. Ycr11011, )lurch 17, lSiU•y

DRE~~ MAKING!
Mrs. M.A. Case
0 lposite Post Office.

Said Lots will be sold singly or in parC'els to
suit purchasers. Those wishing to f"ecure
YL\Grcmovc, 1tn D · ~•nm ki ng rooms
cheap ancl desirable Uuildi11g Lot1; haxe now
tu th e ,varcl Buil<l.in;:t, O)lf.lOSite< the P()i,,t
an excellent opportunity to do so.
Office, will be pleased to have all her old cus•
For l(>nm; nnd other -pnrticn1o.r.i, rail upon or tomer~, nntl the ladies ~encrally, ca ll at the
addre<::s the subscriber.
new stand, and she wjll insure them perfrct
.TA:JJ.s ROGEP.S.
:-:atii;:faetio11, both ::t'i rPgord. work and priC(-'!'-l,
llt. V em.on, Ang. 2, 18i2.
l\Iyl!)p16
MnS. :M .• \. ( ' \~E.

H ~\.

K NOX

UNDERTAKER
COFFINS AND CASKETS

NEW GROCERY STORE

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Comvanx ha.Ye erected at the lfain EntrunC'e to
Ule }.,xh1Uition Grounds for the accommodation
of passengers who wish to stop at or 1Sturt from
the numerous large hotels contiguous to this
i;tation and the ExhiLition,-a, conveni('n('e of
the greatest value to viSltors., nncl ntl0n.led ex•
elusively by the Pennsyhrania Hail road which
is t he only line running direct. to the Cc,:tcnninl

PL.A.OE.

Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's Grocery.
}IT. \'ERXON, OHIO, AUGl!ST 2;;, 1s;6,

WE BUY FOR CASH ONLY!
AND BY SO DOING

RcceiYe a Discount of Six Per Cent.

All Bills I

011

STUBBORN FACT

BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT

BALDWIN, "THE HATTER,"
IS THE O LY DEALER lN

HATS , CAPS , FURS AND GLOVES

Trunl~s
You

and

Vtili

s!

will find ou1· stock much tho lai·ge:;l, and ,l<•eidt>dly the lowl'st.

W • F • BALDWIN, King's Old Stand.
Mount Yernon, Ohio, DeC'Cmh('r 10, lFi,I.

MT. VERNON CITY MILLS.

buil,ling. Excursion trains will also slop at the

Encampment of U1e Pntrous of Husb1.u1dry ut
Elm Station Oil thi~ roml.
'
J.A}.IE:-;

nor.En..~.

THE PENNSYLVANIA R.I.JLRO.\ Dis tht

t--.1 \ll' El, J. JJHE.NT.

ROGERS & BRENT

grandest railway organiza.tion in the worhl. lt
controls 7,000 miles of rondwu:r, forming contitmous Jin es to Philude]phin., New York Bal•
timore and ,vl\.'shington, over wltich h1.x:t~riou /o!'
day and ni11ht cars nrc run from Chicago Snint Beg Jeavo to announce to the citizens
Louis, Louisville, Cineinno.U, lmliana11oii wCo•

of Knox county, thut tl, ey have leruscd for
a term of yea re, the old and well-known

Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales,
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING,

C/.2

Ti m EATIXG'..RTATIONS 011 thi, linear• 11'-1

1-t

..t

will l.,c flo]d nt nil principal Jtailro:ul 'fi<.·kd [xi
,vc.~t, Nol't1H\'t:l".~t, :-.OutlHn.:!-it. AiA.
,$£1"" lle suretlmt your 'l'ickotsn:utl y.iathr ~
Great Pcnnsrlv.uni~ Route to the Ccn~l'llllial.
1-\
FlL\.NK TilO)fASON, D. H. BO) D, Jn.,
t-

General Munager.

Gcn'l Po,.,,,. AJ!elll.

Ilavi n;;sohl

Ill)'

lutcrest in the Rhop ou th•

Public 8quare, I han-' open{'{] a

N'E'VV S::S:C>P !
0,1 S.utl, JI,,in Street, Three Doo,·o Xur/li
q( Rowley Jio"sc,

·

JAMES ROGERS

T

sale, a CHOICE STOCJ,(

oJ

Family Groceries,
Eml)raciu" cverv description. of _Good~ usually

kept in ,.°firat,.clus,, GROCERY STORE, and
will gunnrntco e\'ery article sold to he fresll

and genuirw. :F rom my long experience in
busi11ess 1 and clctermination to plense custom•
ers, I hope to de:,;:~n·e a.ud rcc«;,h'c a liberal
share of public pntronnge. De kind enough to
ca.ll at my KE\V STOR~ and see wl1at l ]rn.ve

for sale•.
J.\MES HOGEHS.
Jllt. Yernon, Oct. 10, l ~i3-

PATENTS.

SOLlCITORS ..\..J."\D ATTORXEYS
-FOJt-

U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS,
.urn P.\.TEXT L.\ w C.\SES,
UURRIDGE & CO.,
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C'\ TI.l:llY,

J:"Olt
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c1n-m·nr;,
11.11.l."l.

All Work Guaranteed to

fl4 0 ~
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0 f;l -w. P. FOGG & CO .,
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183 SUP ERIOB S1'.,
CLEVELA D, OIIIO.

~\.pril 0, L~73.

\TREES! 'fltEES !

Cl L.\RLlcl:! BA BBS,

T

lO<l,1100 0>-.\flE crn 1;,;,;1,; JlEl)(; J,; PL.tNT,.

:,o,ooo Al'Pl..J-;

,V. W. WALK.EY,

Sept. 8-w3•

] w!,

Sept8w3*

a,,d Mll l.BEllHY THEE>'. ll.lHl'IIE Hl tY
BL.\l'KHEl:HY.,_ <iOOHBEJUlY, l"l'JtllAN'll

Uccu tluly np1)0i11k,l

nncl qualifieu by the PHOnATE lOCRT of
K.noA Comity, as A.dm..i11istrator of U1e E~tate or
.J.Dms KIRKPATRJCK,
fate of Knox couuty, 0 ., decl!asct.l .•\11 persom,:
indebted to sai<l Estate are requested to make
immediate p:1yutc11t, uud tho~c JHL,~ing daims
again,<::t sidd ]~stak 1 will prc~l' HI. them duh·
proved lo the \llHler:sigm-<l for aH•,wiwce, tmll
paym~nt.
JOllX • ' l l 'lLOLS,
A.1 lmini~trntor.

Dii;eases, like river", '-prinl,{ from -..11rnll 1111d HTll.1\\'lll•: i:l tY l'J,.\ 'TH . .\II ,,1iwr11r•

<.';lll~L'~. 'l'hc rnaring river ma/' uot he co:-ily li<'l<'ri u1-1-ually fo\lnd in Nt1rl-'1•1·i l'!<i we l111vc on
divrrted from it~ cour~c, uor t 1c nc~lcctl-...1 dis• h1l111l ,uHl n·ttdy for "·tic iu tlH• propl'r ~l'll"lOU,
t•n~e from it.1,; d('~lructive work. T:.tken iu tilll(',
Pri<·,:s Rula c('(l tu ,C..,'1til file Times.
1liH\.:.l'-l', whic;h it- m('rely ~\ll intt.-1·ruplt..'U. functiun, muy IK' aYt'rtl'll hy the m,e of ~aturi!'S
l..i..,t of ntril'til•:; n111l prin• M•ul, frt'('. Kur.
remctl~·,
•
hery 1 1 i uailL''I Ea,t of .~luin ~lrt'l't, 011 O:u11l,il'r
uvf'nlll'.
:..; . I'. l'\T.\ n 11 & t 'o.,
rl'urrnut•s S~Hzer A.perient,
julyl J•ly
'It. \''-•rnou, Ohio.
H combine-.: thC' 11u.•ili(ji11ul propntics of the
best 111i11ernl waters in the world.

LEEK; DOERING & CO.
Notion Warehouse,
133 aµtl 135 Watel" Sh·eet,
CJ,.;VELAND, 01110.
May 28, 1Si3-y

'J'HEE~.

10,1~¾1 ORN.DlEYI' \J, .\XP J-:\'J-:Jt(iLU:l>N
TRI\ ~~--- :;cm Wl.\l'E \' J1't-:H.
..\1 ~1, PE.\( ' 11 , f,E .\H, l'J,U~IHI '11l~JHtY

Aduiinistrutor.

Adminish•ator•s Notice.
HE undersign<'d

W.\I E,

.IND

fate of Knox l'O unty, 0., dcceasc.-d . .All pcrson:-1
imlcbted to ~aid Estute are re-<1ucstcrl tu rnakt,
immediate l)a.yment, 1uHl those having clitim~
ngain:st sni<. .Estate, will JJrcseut them c.lul,·
proved tu the undersiguc<l for o.Uowance, an~l

parmeul.

Fl' HNl~JI-

L .\)fJ\;

0

New Saddle ·and Harness Sbop. rg p ~

, vhere J will 00 hnpp:r to ~cc nll my old frit'nde
or Kno.x county that Jun•e :-;t00<;.l I)\· 111{'. ~h·
expenses arc Yery light, ('On}leq ncnth· J cai~lJ
¥<!r)"" _
]ow for C11J,1,h or rea<l~T pay. n c,)airinµ of
all kimls promptly attentfoJ to. P ttv-o gi~e
a call.
.\KES plewrnrc .in announcing to his old mej1111e9w4
W}I. U. T ITO)IPOOS.
fricads and U1c citizens of Knox cou nty
generally, that he has resumed the Grocery
AtlulinlHtrator's NotJec-.
lmsi.J1l'ss in his
llE unUersigued has been duly appointet.l
o.nd qualifictl hr the PROJUTJ,: COURT o(
Elegant N cw Store Room, Knox County, ns Ad111inistrator of ti.le E:-:h\te of

1:?/ ~111wrior ~t., .. <!J>)lOi-it~ Americait House,
COUN TY Real Estate••
O ,M F,L.Urn, 0.
a. day at l10mc. .\g{·nt~ wnntc<l .
for ,m.le cheap or exchange for l:md in
Outfit and frrms free. TTI.lIE & ".ith . \ ~~ocintct.l Oflices in " ' ai:ihington ancl
rnli ty. Terms and ontfiL free. Address P. 0. Ohio, lncliann; Illrnois, Iowa or )[i<::sonrLforeign Nuntrks.
Mch28-73y
..\dclrcs.<; 'TB.\.DE,' co.re Box 73-!, ~It. Yernon . CO., Augusta, Mnine.
VJC.KEl{Y & CO., Augusta, Mc.

$12

T::El:E

109 MAIN STREET. 109.

Offices iu Ute

F. Jones, he has greatly added to tl1cs.uue, lUld
has now one of the Jarge~t aml mo.:-;t complete
Orrville ...
Livery Establishment in Centml Ohio. T he
Alli auce..
best of Horses, Cnrriages, Iluggie~, I>hreton:-i,
RochestN
2,14-PM etc., kept constantly on lu.tnd , anU hired out at On , ·111e Street, a Few D001•s \\'est
PHtsburg.
3,30 " rates to suit the times.
of Uttin,
llorses kept at livery und on hale at cm1tom•
Trains No. 3 and Grun d11i1y. AU others run
,vhere
he
infcllll-t
k eep ing' on hanil 1 am.l for
ary prices. The J>atrouage of tbe 1m1Jlic is re•
uaily exCCj>t Sunday.
}'. J.:. :llYERS,

CO.

I

AVING bou~ht th

81,JO

VALUABL[ BUILDING LOTS

PROPRIETORS.

Jere McKibhen.

Luna .......
Forest......
Crestline ..
Crestline_
Mansfieltl

&reels,

PDILAD:ELPDIA .

Chamlie:rs ~cKibben,
Robert 11. w osburg,

GEORGE M. BRYANT

~.,vayne 6,!0 ::

R..El\11:El\l.CBER.

EXCVH.S10:N TJtK.E.'1'8, at retlocC>tl r<.it.._.'\ ~

11~s.-Ca.stu_~i Sweet, S11er111 1 Lard, Xenls·
United Sta~ 'l'h1 •y arc the only memorial of S•rATIOSs\F.\STEx.\ MAH~. IP.,\C. EX.INT Ex:.
foot, Ffa.xsccu, ,vhale, .F.i.!-th uud ~Iuchjne
th(? Centef1:1t.i...'tl yca.r· .issued by uational author• Pitbburg. 1 4S.._-\..'\f
~.O().nr 2,oor11 Oils, a big stock a.ncl low prices at
1
ity, 1md tl,o,only m,cmorial of it.elf which the Roeheste-r 2,63 "
GREEN'S DJH.'G STORE.
wooDW.,RD BLOCK, HT. YERNON, 0 .
10,.10 H 3,10 ''
E.~Ji.ibiti.eu\ is.::meti. 'l'hey a.rt, struck at the Alliance.. 5,10 "
l,10P:U 5,50 "
United, Sta.tes Mint, and in the E.d1ibition Orryille ... 6,46 "
I'l'll
A.
LA.RGE
S'.l'OCK,
c.xtca·
3 09 " 7,23 ,,
5iY e experience and a. knowledge of ihe
Grou 1 • in Silver, Gilt, Bron.z:e, an<l. ,vhHe :\Cans field 8,48 "
5'1J " 9,24 "
Metal, _c.,f t,,~o sizw. 'fhe large size is two o.nd Crestline .. a.)!l,20 "
5:;JO " 9,55 " wants of the people of Mt. Vernon aud. :Knox
Jlow to keep Apples.
a c,,1~cr inches in ,liameter. Th~ sit ,·er and
county, I am e nable~l to offer inducements to
Crestliue.. ld)9,40 " 4,50.A:U: U,101'.l.l lO,OtW.'.\C Phys.ician~, P1tinters, aucl the gcnenll 1mblic
.\I. Ratliff, an old fniit grower or,vayne - ~ mc,daJs IJ.l'V tb,c size of the American dol- Forest.....
7,.58 u 11,30" that no other drug house in CcntraJ Ohio c;,10
11,0:! "
6 23 "
.\lwayl) on hun<l. or 1Uude to order.
la.. Tb.c large JDedA]s ha\·e an allegorical cle1
9,15 ~1 12,40.nr ofter.
county, gives u.s his method for keeping, igu o•., both sides. Th<> l!lllal!er an inscrip- Lima ...... 12,0lPi'I 8 (15 "
ISRAEL GUEEN,
11
12
0L\...\l
2,00
"
1
10:4.j "
)lay lO·Jr
.\..T TTIE OLD 8TA.:>.0,
winter apples llil follow : At tho pro~-"r hon 'On tlic re.erse_ Tl,c tlc.igu• arc ma,le by 1:... t.""aynel 2,10
3,00 H 0,00 CC
"
.
. :r the best artists or .A..merica. a..nd the dies en- Plymouth 4,12 " 1,36.PM
6,50 " 8,20 " _fcb_ll_ _~_JT._VER_NON_',
o.
season, b et0re they nrc fully np ,
the l,'T1.;ved at tlic Miut. The dies will be destroy- Chicago... 7,20 " 5,25 11
fall, he pich them carefullr ~ t h e troo '0- d at the clooe of the Exbibitio~, and t~•
TRAINS GOThG EAST.
aucl buric::1 them in shrillo v ..... 1·ts. in th0 medaJs must th.e--reforE: annu~y. 1_n~casc. rn
•
'- ·• l
.1~
\"aluc. 'rhey nm so.td m the E:::d11lHt10u lm1ld- 81'.\TIO.NSlNT. Ex.1.F-AST Ex./PAC. Ex.\ M.\1L.
s:round, covenng thc-wr.,v1tb three or /011.r ing and throughout the com1try at the follow 1 Chicago ... 10,20:PM
inche. of earU1 ovor that. Ho nsaur!JlS us ing pri~es, cr,ses inc1'adcd: Silver Med,u, N; Plymouth 3,30lll

W

-a

A. NE-W- FEATURE!

uncqtuilcd. Menls will be f1trnitd1cl1 at suitablt
houn, arnple timcoJlowetl for eujoving the111.

and

0

TRUNKS, VALISES, etc.
Ge'" AT PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH THE NATIVES.

la.r~:ell·

l'-ail an(!

YHrnish

GREEX'S DI'..1,;G STORE.

AP:RtL 16, 18i6.
TR.\INS GOING WEST.

drcdth Anniv..,..,r)' of the Inclepernlence of the

CJoth

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Its main line is hlitl with double and third
troeks of heavy st1.->e l mils upon n. deep be.cl of
,VOOD ,vORK broken.stone Oallast-,n1u.li ti bridgcsnrenll iron
, or •tone. lts pusscnger. trains nre equ.ippe<l "it b And propose doing a GJ.1NEllJ\L .HILLING BUSINESS, nnd
cver)r known modt:=rn 1ruprovcmenL for coiufort
ION BUSINESS.
and safety, nnd a.re run at faster speed for great-- will buy, ship and store Grain, anc! do a COl\IM
er dist:.mces--thrm"thc trains of auy lin e 011 the
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
continent. rr hc Comp~ ny ha$
increru:C'd
its equipm.e ut Jor Ct!utennial travc , and will
l~c
prepun.
d
to
build
in
its
own
shop!i
locomo.
l),JNE JX THE BE'T ~J.\l'\NE!t .\XJl OX J-".\11~ TEil)!>'.
.\ntl tYC'rything pcrtainill½ to a first class
ttves a nd pn...~cn¢,"Cr cars nt i;hort noticcsuffidt•nl
to full)~ accommodate any extra demand. The
·• Ca,;h pai,l for good mercbantnlilc WHEAT.
First-clnss .FAMILY
HABDlV A.BE STORE unequlllcd resonr~es at thecommand (or flw FLOUR,
'OR r MEAL. and FEED, always on hand.
• Company guamntcc the mor1t perfect UC'<'0llll11i.,.
{farions for all its patrons durin~ the Ctnleuni•
.ue-- STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in good coudition 11nd rcndy for bua l Exhihition.
•
UOG!-~ICM & Blt1')NT.
A cordial i11\"itation is e--xte ntled to the JH1b'flIE ~LtGNIFIC'ENT SCENERY for which siness.
)II. \rt>l"llolll Oh~o, .\_n~u"l H-ly
1ic. No trouble to how Goods and g:i,·e low the Pe.iuL,;ylvania, llnilron<.l i.'i !--o jn~tlv eelclm.1.•
prices.
C. A. BOl'K
tcd presents to the trnveler over H~ perfect r~ul•
Mt. Y:rnon, Dec. ~ 1875•y
wny an cver-.changit,g panorl\mn of river mo1111•
•
E-4
taio, und landscape view!S unsurpa~cd in our
rll
AmeriC'A.
~
• ~

GREJ;;X'S DRUG STORE.

Rt;SHES .-Ifair,

they will close out their entire stock of

READY-MADE CLOTH~NG,

lumbus, Toledo, Clevt.!lnud, nml El·ie without
change of e11rs.

WAGON and CARRI AGE

Powders, JI;urOils,
C OSJIE'l'ICS.-Face
Pom~ules, Powclcr Hoxcs and PuftS, at

Centenni~NUMORii~LMEilAL8. Pittsb~~~!:~~::~!! ~~~~R.R. B

u

Sto11e ia Worth Two in the Buah,''

of the Union will participate, brin..,ing together
the most comprchens i\' e collection°of art ti·ca,.-4.
ures, mechanical itn-cutions scientific Uiscov• IN MOUNT VERNON WIIO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH
cries, manufacturing achi~n-!ments, miueral
FROl\I THE MANUFACTURERS DIRE T .
~imcns, and agricultural 11roclucts ever e."i:•
lub1tecl. 'fhe groun<ls devoted to the Exhibi•
tion aresitunh..'ll on the lin e of the J>en11syha.11ia Railroad and embrace 450 acres of Fairmont
Park all highly impro,·cd and orna.l.llentcd on
whi cf1 are erected the largesL huiJU inf,'Sever ~onstructed-five of these covering au urea of fifiy
acres and costing $.:i,CX>0,000. 'l 'he total nmnl>er
of bu.ilclingg erect eel for the pu1-i1ose of the Exhi~ Having completed an a<ldition to our Rtore room, we ha\'c t lie uuly room
in the city devoted exclu iYely to
bition is over one hundred.

TUE GRE.I.T TRUNK LINE AND
Fast Hail Route of the U . States.
It is the most direct, convenient n.nd economical way of reaching l:'hiladelphia and this superb Exhibition from all sections of the country.
Its trnins to aml from Philadelphfa will pa."
, through a Grand Centennial I1e1>0t, which the

S u ccessor Co .11-. ll,et,ver,

,EE. ''S DRUG t;TORE.

CIGA.US in tmn, at
T HE BES'l'GREEX'S
DRUG STOUE.
INE ELIXlllS.-Physici,ms can be
F supplied wiili ull ihc Yarious k i11d.:1 of

2,l0P:'\c
... • • • ••• •

A NEW FIRM m oLD QUARTERS.

H.USSES AND SUPPORTJ-:RS,
650,UI 6,30 11
Shoulder Bxace~, Syrin_gcs, Catheter's
7,:.?6 " .......... .
7,46 u .......... . Xur-.ing Bottles ancl Rr~a~t Glasse ..; at

6,2~ " . ........ . 5,50 "
7J3.j

HARDWIR( I HARDWARll

GJl.EEN'::l DRi.:G S'l'ORE.

8,08 " ...... .... .

General Passenger AgC'nt.

IS GREAT INTER:'>Lt'rrONAL EX!I [.
T HBlTION,
DUHGXED TO CO)DIE)JO.

SAF1' AND BIULLIAN'l'.-Penn,d-

1

........... 10, 19 "

4,--12 "
5,49 "

:

Consequ e ntly

ADLER BROS~

IT IS A

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION,

1········ .. .
11

,v

W. JI. STEN ·tTT,

ancl a full lin e of French, German al!d .Awcri•
...........
........... 2 1301':\l c-J.u chemicals of s uperior quality at
BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES,
1
...... ... 5,30

Trto through trains daily, wlth Pulman Pulucc
Drawing U.00111 and Sleeping Ca.rs th.rough to
Council BlulTu.
1'' 0P. ST. PAUL and }U 'NEAl'OLIS Two
through trains daily1 with Pulmun Pala~e cars

Feb. 26, '76.

.
vanin Coal Oil warranted superior to ~luy
rn the mark et for i-afety and brilliam•\· for

0

18 ELECTED PRESIDENT, they will stay with us.

)l.\RVIN lIUGHll'T,
Gc1Jeral Sunerrnteudeut.

GREEN'S Dltl:'G STORE.

1-I EJIIC:ALS.-SulJlh. Quiuitu', Sulph.
GOING EAST.
Morphine, Ch.loJ·oform, Sala('yJic ;-\cid,
STATIO~s. jExrRE&'l-.\cco'x.lL, }'nT.!L, FnT. Lacto•pe11tinc, Carbolic A.citl, Chlorate Potash,
C.inninna.ti 7,15 ,U[ l,20P:1[
Columbus. 12,05PM 6,20 "
Ccnterbu'g 1,10 " 7,4S "
Mt.Liberty 1 1 31 " 8,02 "
)ct.Vernon 2,00 11 8,24 "
Gambier... 2,13 " S,4l "
Howard.... 2 123
153 "

FOR COUNCIL BLUFFSf OM.A!Lt AND
CALIFORN A,

,v.

Drugs and Medicines.
T ilE L.\.RGEST, 1Jest selected am! cheapest C . A. B O P E
sale nt

RUTHERFORD B. TILDEN

Boston Office, No. 5 State street; Omaha Office
253 Farnham istreet; San ~~ranci sco Office 121 With the amount of G(Jods we huy, this discount will ncnrly pay our expenses
)lontgomcry street; Chicago 'l'ickct Oftic~, 62
Conseciueutly we can , ond do sell Goods a. great deal cheaper thun
Clark street, under :::lhermuu 1 Louse; Corner of
our competitors who buy on four months time.
Canal and Madison !!treets; Kinzie street DQ·
pot, corner
Kin zie.nn(l Canal streets: ,veils
st reet Depot, corner ella and Kim•jc streets.
F or nttt..-s or information not attainable from
your home ticket agents, npply to

stock in .Knox county at

TIME TABLE.

gri!~ru~~ii

March 28, 18i3-1,

s:30 ,,.

Cleveland, Mt. Vernon &Columbus R.R.

Now in store and daily n.rrivin,:-nutde for our Cleveland .
"\V cstcn1 trade., and also to

Our Own Faetory Goods,

_ ...... 1
3 00 "

No. 4. and S. Daily.
W. C. QUINCY, General Manager.
W:M. FRA.t'<KLIN, Master Transportation.

"I

ALWAYS OX HAND.

8,t,.-,

On the arrival of the trains from the lAUst or
South, the traiusof theChicugo &Nortl1western
Ra.ii way leave CIIICAGO as follows:

NEW YORK Office, No. 1l5 Broadway;---

gJ: ::

Defiance......... 1,-17

O,·crlnnd Sleepers on the Union Pncific Rnilroad for all ppmts we.st of the Missouri UiYc.r.

SHA, STERLING and other />0ints, you con
have from two to ten trains dai v.

CJ. CJOOI•ER,

BOOTS tc SHOES,

AND GNTIL

be~ween Clli~ and Saint Pnul, Chicago antl
lhlwaukee, or Chicngo and "·il10na.
H ave marked their large stock of CLOTHING RIGHT DOW
TO COST.
At Omaha our S1ecpe~ connect with the B elieving that "Hon~ty
tJte ~Afot!ter of li,teniion," and that "A Rolling

FOR LXKE GENJ;;VA four trnins dail,.
li'OR HOCK.FORD, JANES\'lLLE, KJ;:NO-

EBBITT HOUSE,

"
Garrett .. ..... ... 3,2.j " 11,00 IC
A.rrive Chicago ...... ... 8,30 " 5,05AM

Pulman I•aJace Ca1•s.
This is the ONLY LINE running these can;

.i,'or DOBUQUE andL.t CROSSE, via 0 1i n-

C~otce and Valuaole Euilning Grounns, TRADE PALACE BUILDING,

" ,v

op.e passing through Eyanston, Ilighlaucl Park,
Forest Lake, aukegu..n, Racine, K cno~ha to
M.ilwaukee.

tou, two through trains daily, with Pnhunn cars
on night train to .M cGregor lowa.
FOR SIOUX CITY ni1<l YAKKTON, T,rn
trains daily. Pulmau Cars to Missouri \'alley
Junction.

O

l

:S:ARD TIMES HAVE STRUCK US!

FOR SPARTA and WINONA and point.

J. W. RUMSEY

s.

am! all 1>0ints via Freeport. Its
Chicago and 1'1ilwaukee Line

in Miunesob.t. Ono through train <laiJv with
Pullman Sleepers to ,vino1rn.
·1
FOR"DUBUQUE via Free1>ort, two through
traiJ1 s daily with Pullman Cars on night train,
~OR SPARTA aud ,VIKONA and poin~ in
!i.linnesota.. One through train claUy, with i->ul•
man Sleepers to ,viuona.

"1-1,00Pll:I

Lippitt' s Diarrhaia and Cholen Cordi~!

Don't'lou Forget It.

Two trains daily, with Pullman Pa.Ince Cuni
They have secured the services of ROLL CURTIS who will always be foun d
att.aehcd1 and running through to :Marquette..
fOR i.nL,V.AUKEE, Four through traiuk behind the counter ready and willing to show Goods. Cull ,ind sec them hefore
da.ll:y. Pullman Cars on night tra..ins1 Parlor
it is too late.
Ch ntr Curs on day trains.

A't1;e>r:n.ey a't.La-vv,

MIi 700AMI

solicited and promply filled. FJRE BRICK and GRO KD CLAY.
COLUl'IIBUS SE\l'Elt PIPE CO.
aug25m3

i'I Freeport and Dnbuque Line
Is the only route for Elgin, Rockford 1 Freeport

attached on both trullls.
1,'QR GREEN BAY and LAKE SUPERIOR

Supporters, etc., etc.

There is moro in the manner of han,estiug potatoe;3 than many fa.rmcrg arc aware
of. \Vhcther a man has many or few it i
important to have them saved in the be,
possible condition. 'l'he implement to be
ll;ecl in digging is of considerable importance. If they arc to be dug by hand, then
a hook, fork, sparlc or hoc will be used.These are to be preferrecl in the order in
which I lu,rn named them. And one who
has 011cc used a good large hook in this
operation i.,; not likoly to erer wish to go
back to the use of 1, hoc again.
Several potato cliggers to nm by horsepower have been invented, some of which
seem to give quitcgoodsat1sfaction. , vhorc
potatoes are raised in large quantities it i
well to ha,·c some s1tch machine to do tho
<ligb,ing with. Ju the absence of any such
arrangcmcn~, lUld where large quanti.tie:,;
:trc to be httr\'csted, it is best to use a plow.
V nrious plans may be pursued in the operation of plowino-. The idea is to purstte
that will leave the largest proportion of tho
potatoes on the nrface of the ground. Aftc, all are gathered up that can be found,
a harrow should be run over the ground till
lhe crop is about all brought to light and
saved. As far as possible a dry, sunshiny
day should be selected for digging pota- WHOLESALE DEALERS,
toes, and the soil should be clry enough
to permit the potatoes to be saved from acl- STORE AND FACTORY,
hering clirt. They should be allowed to
111 and 113 Water St.,
lie in the stm hine only long enough to
become thoroughly dry. Exposure to sun. hine produces chemical chaug in a short
CLEV:ELAND, OHIO.
time that greatly injure. tho fine flavor
and renders them strong and unpalatable.
They should, n.s soon n.s they arc dry after
ALSO,
digging, be placed in a cool, protected
place, and if totally dark all tho better.It is not he.st to shut them up vory closely
in either bins or pits till the approach of
A .FULL L[XE .\LL STl"IJ::05
freezing weather.-Ohio Farmer.

Escanaba, Negaunee, MarguetteJ. Houghton,
llaneock. and tile Lake Superior umntry. Its

,v

D. Il. KIRK .

Lca,·c Chicago......... 8,52Alll 9,55P)[J 5,08rM
Ga:rett.......... 2,20PM 3,5.:;Aru: 10,30"
;;
109 MILLER BLOCK,
Defiance ... ...... 3,34 " 1 5,J7 "\11,4.5 "
Fostoria ......... 5,12 " 7,40 11 12,36A:M..
In fad 20 -per cent. saved by bm•iug vour
11
1
"
Tiffin............. 5,36 " 8,13 u 1,49
IIIOUN'l' VERNO~' , O.
I•EU.t,' UJIES an<! everything above
Chicago June.. G,40 " 6 140 "
2,4.j "
mentioned of
Sandusky........ 5,00 " 7 ,45 IC
June 12, !Si .l•y
l( onroeville..... 5,58 IC 8,30 "
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,
Chicago June •. 6,40 " !J,30 " 2,45 '' R. W. STJ::rHEXS.
Cl[AHL.ES .FOWL.El~.
"
A~~iveShelby June... 7,2J 11 10,10 " 3,17 11
Proprietors of /he OLD RELLIBLE CITY
Mansfield........ 7,55 " 10,35 " 3,40 " STEPHENS & lFOlVLER,
Mount Vernon 9,26 " 11,59 " 4>51"
DRUGSTORE,
Newark .......... 10,2J
5,-10 ''
DENTI STS .
Columbus........ 9,30 " 2,4,J " 8,05 "
Zane ville ....... 11,50 " 2,30 " 6,30 "
FFICE
IN KIRK'S BLOCK, I:ooms No.
"
·wheeling .. ... ~·· 5,10 '
6,50 " 1025"
4 and 11, ~IT. VEllXOX, OHIO.
,va.shington...... 6,
!J,25PM
1Iay 2-y
Ilnltimore ........ i,40 " S,50 " 10,,J5 11
"
Philadelphia ... 12,00 )[ 1,20P)I 2,35.-\M
$:i1'-' Do not be <lcceired Ur unpri11ci1Jled
"
New York ...... 6,1.)Alf 5,10 " 6,13 11
persons stating th;,tt tJ10 best and cheapest
No. 1 and .~ Daily.
OICF.ERS FOR $.\LE
Drug "tore is closed, but call a.ml see for your•
selves. Remember the place.
WESTWARD.
ST.I.TIO.
I NO. 2. I NO, 8. I XO 4.
SHRIMPLIN & LI:Ll'PITT,
Lea,·e New York ...... 8,35AM
21 !NPM
Jf&'J... Terms ruaclc suitable to all. Call at
"
Philadel1>hia ... t:? 11-5MI
li 100" once.
janlJtf
. W!·•t Yinc Strert._,lircctly West of Leopold's
"
Bultimore
......
4
10
1 00 "
110"
m \Voodward Ruil<..uug.
ang'.?7-ly
ashington ... 5, t.) "
11,30 u
"
,vheelin~... .... 3,4.5,U[ S 00.\.J( 1,1,5 "
"
Zanesvillic...... J,f>J " 11,5v " 5,07 "
Newark ..... .... 6,45 " 1,30PM 61:?5r:u
COR,"Ell 11th and F STirnETS,
Columbus ...... 4,15 11 1:?,10 " 4,15"
[SUCCESSORS '1'0 0. A. CillLDS & CO.]
• MountYcrnon 7,46 " 2,22 " 7,32"
WASHINGTON, D. C.
~Cansficld . ...... 9 1•!2 " a,5.3 " !\08 "
MANt'FACTUr.EUS OF
"
Shelby Jnn C' ... 10,10 11 4,23 " !J,40"
ArriyeCb.ieago June .. 10,40 " 6,00 " 10,25"
"
:Monroeville.... 11,H " 5,50 " 11,·10"
C. C. WILLARD, Pro1n·Ieto1·.
" Sandusky....... ll,5-J " 61:J0 " 125.JAl[
L~7,·c C!i!~eago June .. 10,.i.:; :: ,5,2~ ;; 103.-5P:i(
- .A ND"
Tiffin ............. 11,3-1
6)13
" "iL'-hiug:tou, AprH 21, 187G-m6*
"
Fos.toria .......... 12,01P1~I 6,~~ ;; l,?7 .,,

Road Culverts. Also, F.ire Cl.ay Flues, for Jinin~ Ch111111cy!--, Stove•
pipe and Chimney Tops. All orders delivered free on hoard cars or bont.A.1-,re.nts for ,vebster F1re Brick, aud Common Fire Brick on hund. Orders
111011

bi the old Lnke Shore Route, and .is the on1y

Attorneys aml Co1111,;ellors at Law,

,v.

THREE TO TWENTY-FOUR JNCJIE~ IN DJAMETEll,
F RO~(
which are used cxtensh-ely for Sewerage, llailrolld, Turnpike and Com•

Omaha & California Line,

A- EST PRICE, AT

Can be fomul at theLr ofli.ec all hours when
not professionally engaged.
aug13-y

Tnm C.um-Ix EffECT SErT, 10, lSiG.
EASTWARD.
I NO. 1. f XO. 3. j :so. 5.
STATIONS.

Highly Vitrifietl PiJ>e, both Socket aml Ring,

,v

SPRINGS & AXLES

OYf'ICE AXD RESlDENCE--Ou Gambier
street, a f~w tloors Bast of )fain.

~====""'!

COLUJY-1:EUS, O~IO,

Trunk Railwny Lines of the West and North,vcst1 and with its numerous branches and con•

Is the shortest and be.st route for all points in
Northern Illinois, Iowa, NebrtlSka.1 Dakotah,
Col~rado,
Utah, ,vyoming Ne,Taua, Oregon,
ADAMS & ROGERS.
Califof,Il.ia, China., Japan and Austrailia. lts
Chicago, 1'Iadison & St. Paul Linc
Is the short line for Northern ,vIBcons..in and
Minnesota: and for Madison, St. Paul, M!une·
LARGE ASSORT:llENT AT THE LOW- apalis, o.nu all points in. the North•weist. Its

PbyslcJaus and Surgeons.

April 28, 1876.

COLUMBUS SEWER PIPE COMPANY,

Embraces under one management the Great

200 SHOES
KEGS m'
at $6 per keg.
KEGS
Sl!OENBERGER'S
50 SIIOES at $5.50 per keg nt IIORSE-

Jl.c INTIRE & KIRH,

Geurral Pass. and Ticket Agent.

D. W. C.\.LDWELL, General )lana~es,
COLUMBUS, vTIIO.

THE CHICAGO & ~"OR~~WESTER~ X:AILWAY,

T. RllO.ADS, Secretary and Tren.isurer.

B. l'. REESE, President.

nechons, forms the shortest and quickest route
between Chicago and all points in Illinoi~, Ne•
brMka, Minnesota, ,visconsin 1 Michi~an, I owa,
BURDEN'S HORSE- California, and the estern Territories. I

ADAMS & ROGERS.

Attorney und Counsellor at L,n~,

CALIFORNIA!

AD,UIS & ROGERS.

ABEL HAll'l',

8:10,DI ..... , .... .

St.Louis... ~:15PM 8:10,\.M

TC> N'S
Assol'tc(l Iron ancl Steel nt

OFFICE-T hree doors North of Fir!<t Na•
PATENT lVHEELS.
tiC!nal Bank, nncl jiumediatel,v over ,veUs and
llills' _9uee11swaeStore, Main Rt., )U. Yernou,
9. " '.ill atteru:~ promptly to all legal IJu~u,~, /'Jarrcru, Arge,·bright.1 or Troy, Do11.·man,
mcludmg pensions anll J)atent-. intru:;ted to
,S'lrnle ,f Starr, and TVool,ey.
them, in Knox and acljoiuiug con~ties .
May 6, 1Si6.-ly
.\lw, PL.UX WHEELS of all kinds at

11:55

H
7:50 U
1:31 PM 9:52 "
2 :20 H 10:40 H
3:30 " 11:50 "
11 :2,J " .......... .

IRON! 11

100

jan10•'i2•y

WEST :BOUND Ti\AINS.
STATIONS I No.2. I No. 6. I No.10. I 'o. 3.
Pittsburg.. 6:00PM 1:46.\M

,vholc3a.le and Retuil Deulet"s iii

C. E. CRI'l'CllFIEl,D,

STATIOXS I No. 1. I No. 5. I

Pullman Drawini Room and SleeDing Cars

A youn~ poet of the realistic school SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.
,rrites: "Tin1e marches on with the low,
measured tread of a man working by the
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. Main and
day."
The young lady who always wanted her Gambier streets, Mt. Vernon, 0.
.sweet-heart clo ·eat hanc\ explain it on
March 10, 18i6-y
the ground that 'lwas only a nigh clear of
her own.
DEX, F, LIPPITT.
L, W. SIIRE\IPLIN.

doors

4

RESIDE~CB-Dr. Russell, East Garnhicr St.
Dr. Mc~lillen, Woodbridge proper ty . aug4y

"You want nothing, do you?" said Pat. .Ail garments made in Ifie be.,t· style of 1l"Q)'/.;'·Bedad, an' if its nothlng.ye want, ye'll
mq,nship and warranted to fit always.
.\rIACffED TO ALL THROOGH TRAINS.
lind it in the jug, where the whiskey was."
'l'he
Centennial Ex1>osiei:in at the
The pensi re mule is not usually regardCity of J•hiladel1>hi a ,
ed as susceptible to pathetic emotions.- One 1•1·ice an,l Squa1·e Dealing. Opens .lfay 10, rnd clwcs Now11bcr 10, 1t76.
And yet he occasionally drops a mule-teer.

A Readin~ roan ha:, written an essay on

J. W. )IC;\llLL.ES I M, D

IRON!!

TED!

Rc)l.O DY AT.1. DRl"OOIST:O-.

HENRY STOYLE,
S~ONE CU'Z'TllB.,

East End of JJurgcss St.,

OC'n{'rnl .\ ~l•nls in t•n•ry town in th~ l 'n itc<l
0tnte!-1 for th'-~ A•lhudnbh-- Pl<"k, "ith t1.
coml1inatio11 of 1,.•i!,,{rit tool~ <"'ompldt.' in one vii:

pit'k,-111,,tto(•k, :uha•, la11q1in~ iron, "1(etl~t"'nxt\
and pole lwail, or

1\lly

otlll•r tool that

l'llll

(,c in•

i;ertl'11 in ~o<"kl•H ,tt uhout om•-fourth c•oi-t of or•

dinnry tool..:.
.). \", L.\FFERTY, ,\,\ju, tnhh• l'i<-k o.
LL \\"ORK in Rlo1lf', i;:urh as "·i,1<low
1:l:J ~outh :!d ~t., Philn, Clrnmlwr of • un•
Cnp!o:, :4illi-, Buihling :rnd Ran)'.!e Stone,
mcrcc.
_iu nc23w8
promptly c~ecuted.
Jau23•y

A

